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l'ur,;uant to tlw pr<J\ i<i<•n' of ~<-<:lion ·•(,2(•, Code of 1<124. the 
lu\1 a ~tate lligln\ a) ( onuni"ion prc<tnh herewith Part 1 of it, 
thirteenth annual nvorl. 
This part of otu annual nport show' in detail the cost of maiu-
t<-nance of the II iglm;w (ornmi"ion for the fi,cal year bcginn111!: 
]ely I, 1925, an< I 'ndi11g J ml<: 30. !'121>, an•l abo rover< the prindpal 
C>perati•·ns of till' ( 'onnni--ion inddt•nt to the con<truction nne I 
m:•intt·nann· of primary road- for tht• thc:•l ye:1r beginning l:K~ 
nmber I. l'J2.'i. an<! uuling Xovudx:r • .0, 1'1211. 
!'art II of thi, rq••rt \\ill contain a <ummary of the annual 
reports of the county engineers for the l·alcndar year hq:~inniug 
January 1, JIJ26, nnd tll(ling December 31, 1926, and will be prc-
pan·d and ,uluHittc·tl durir~g the month nf l~l'i>nt:lr), a< the In\\ 
provide<. 
j. \\. lim t> ;.;, ChaimKm. 
:\!oO,l'O:-; l\1,\R!;lO:-J, 




S ummar y 
The Thorteenth Annual Report. 
The thirt< 111 • nnual n•pf•rl .,f tla· !--tate I li~h\\a\ t'onuui''lOll 
;, divided into two part,. 
1'.1rt One j, 1111· report uf thl· \\urk oi the l'onuni~~ion ami of 
rorHrntli •n uul mainttn:mn· \•,ork uu the primar~ roa<l ')'tcm 
llld txp~ndittJn•, thcrcfur, for th<· )<'ar ending l\ovcmh<•r 30, 1926, 
an<l a rtpmt of tlw cxpc:uclitun•, of the Commi"ion for th(' liscal 
lt:tr •·ruling June 30. 1Cl2fi. 
· !'art Two j, a 'ummary of th<· annual rtport- of the (OUOI)' 
engm('('rs fur the )Car endiu~ l>tn·mll('r 31, I'll<>. 
Construction Work Accompllahecf. 
The foil< I\\ ing amount" of the vanou' da5'C' of rnacl and uridge 
ll<!rk !ln the primary ro:'ld ~pll'u Wl'fl completed during 11121>: 
l'lll"lng • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • 91.1 ~IIIIIR 
Graveling ....•.•.•..•. , .•.•••••..... 
or ding .............•••.••...•..... 
407 6 Mil.,. 
496.1 ~tiles 
Tile Drains . . . . . . .. . . .. • .. . .. . . . . . . .. 129,5i3 
nnar~ Hall .. .. .. . • . .. .. • • . .. .. .. 304,725 
Bridges and Culvert& .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.357 
r.ln. Ft. 
l.ln. Ft. 
\ '' mpari-un of the coJJ>trucli<•n work accompli,lu:d each year 




On Dl-ccmbcr I, 1926, the folio\\ in~-; uncompleted 1\0rk was under 
coutract: 
J>avtng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 114.0 Miles 
Grnvellng • . . . • . • • • • • . • • . . . . • • • • • . . • . • . 140.0 l\tllu 
Grading • . . . . . .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. • .. . • 243.0 Mllea 
Tilt or • . .... .. .. .. .. .. .... ..... .. . .. .. . 59,411 !.ln. ••t. 
Drldges and Culverta • .. • . .. • .. .. . . . . 173 
This work will be carried over into the 1927 construction season. 
lOW\ ST \T~: IIIGfi\\'AY CO~D11SSION 
Expenditure• for Conatructlon. 
!he 1-xpw<litun- for l·on,truction work paid for irom the primary 
road fund' during I'J.!I> \\a' $X.'IAA,702.45, a' follows 
Primary 
Roads 
(;radtn~ •• , • • • . • • • • • • • • $2.237.~14 31 
C:ra••·lln~t . . . . .. . . • .. • • . . 770,772 ~3 
Paving .. • • 2,1Sf>.20S.76 
J>rnlliMx•• • . . • . • . . • . • . • . • . • 5:..«.~32.47 
RridJ<••• and ( 'ulnrta •••••• 1.~81.1>6~.36 
CJuard Hall . .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. li0,45U7 
Rl~ht .. r Wuy • • . .. • . .. 
~lu·htnt•ry rend ~;qull)mt·nt .•.• 












llw follo11 inl( ;, a \'ompari,on of thc colhtruction expenditures 












....................... $ 741.313.73 
. . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,906,404.96 
. . • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 15,500,523.64 
..•............... • . 13,324,555.14 
.. • ... ••• ............ 12,662,680.79 
.. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 10,479,315.42 
.. . . .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. 6,SH9,023.72 







Total ....... . • . . •.• .. $72,906.603.84 $1,334,644.17 
Expenditure• for Maintenance. 
'I h~ maintcnann uf tht' primarr road ~ystem from December I, 
1<1.?5. tn [),..:cmhrr I. 19.?t>, cn't $..l,I00,675.07. 
The folhm in~: i• :1 ,·ompari;<m of the expenditure for maintenance 
for mch of tlw ~~~'t liH" )·t·ar~: 
1922 ••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.H4,664.54 
19Z3 ........................... 2,420,900.25 
19Z4 • • • • • • .. • . • • .. • • .. . .. . . .. . .. . • . • . . • • . 2,722,076.89 
1925 ................................... 3,021,003.93 
1926 ..•...• ' .... 3,100,675.07 
•ner~nds tx~teded exp~ndltures. 
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
Condition of Prfmuy Road Syatem. 
u 1 Ikn·n IX.'r I. 1'1.?11. the Ct>ndition of the primary road lo)~tem 
11-a, a~ follow': 
t•a,·e<J • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 650.2 ltllee 
t:ran·lcd ....... .... .. ................ 2.819.4 lilies 
Uullt 10 ftnlshNI ~~:nde but not surfaced ... 1,732.3 )lllu 
Not hullt to ftnlahed KT&de •• •••.•• ..•••• 1,451.8 Miles 
Total .... . . 6,653.7 
Coat of Engineering and Admfniatratfon. 
Since the fir,t Ia\\ wa~ enacted (in 1917) accepting federal aiel. 
;'<l,?.f"15,27h.4.l has hecn cxpt·nt.lcd on the primary road ~ystcm under 
th- l <•mn•i,,inn's ~upcrvi,ion. Thi, expenditure is claloslfiecl as 
fullulls. 
Construction . . . . . ....................... $70.234,503.74 
Mafntcoo.n<·o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 17,202,654.61 
EnglnN•rtng and Admlnlstrotlon........... 5,458,118.08 
Totnl. ........................... . .... $92,895,276.43 
'I he ''"P~'IIdllurc for engineering and administration amounts to 
liw ancl t·i~-:hty-t·ight onc-hnndrcths (5.88%) per cent of the total 
n:pmditun. This expenditure includes every item of engineering 
a111l on·rhc;ul t•xp••me of cvcrJ nature incurred by the Commission 
in ronm•ctinn with work on the primary roads . 
In addition to thi~ primary road expenditure there has been 
~l,.lJ-l.t>-1-l.li t•xptndcd from the primarr road fund for construc-
tu•n work on the -ccondary roads. It takes as much work in our 
office tn ndmini,ttr a project on the secondary roads (payable out 
!If primary funcJ,) as it doe,; for a project on the primal') <>yslem. 
r)ur t·llginf••rs t:"ivc general ~uper"ision to comtruction work on 
pnmary-,ccund:tT)' project>. If this expenditure on primary-sec-
ondary proj('(t, i, taken into con<ideration, then the cost of engineer· 
in!;' and :tdlllini,trntion on all expenditures from the primary road 
fund is five <~nt.l ~CHnty-nine one-hundredths ( 5.79%) per cent of 
tl·~ total CXI><'nditur<:>. 
Coat of the Commfuion. 
Dunng the li>e:tl year the total salaries and expenses for all three 
member, of the Commi~sion was $5,330.66, as follows: 
IOWA ST.\TJ<; HIOHW.\ Y CO)I~IISSI0:-1 
P•ymenta Made by Government. 
l'rior to I k<unbt·r I, l't25. tlw govcrnnwnt had paid $13,503,-
IX-1 40 to lht• ~l:.le in :ud .,f road 1111rk. During 1'12.> the gcwern-
nwut t t:cicl t• • ti lt' 'tate $..! .1..!t.:.•>i.'Ji, The to: ,1 p.'l)111Cilh by the 
g<•lenmt<nl to lk'<'ollloc.'r I . 1112••. '"''''unt to $15/•25,C~.?..l7. ()f 
il t<' lutal amc•tllll of ft·dnal air! all .. llt·tlln the stall' prior to December 
I , 1'1..!1,. ($1'1,4H5.5().\.(XI) ::;,\,X1,(),4XIl.f\l is slill in the hands of 
tl.•· Frderal Ttc·:Ntrcr in \\'a,fnngtun. In addition to thi< sum, 
Iowa's l>al:u1•··· of ft"clt•ral aid :nnhuri,td hy Con~ress m a bill 
l'"s~u! Jum·, 1'2(), 1\111 lw about "-1.120,'JJ8.00, maki:-~g a total of 
$7,'1/-ll ,418.00 cn111ing to this ~tate under cxi,ting federal laws. 
Federal Aid Funda Obligote d. 
If proJ• • 1 a~:r~cm•·• 1 arc not •·x•·cutcd obligating federal aid 
1111luu two )<·,crs after the clo,c of !he fiscal year during which 
fnu<l become avail~blc•. 'uch ftntcJ, revert 10 the federal govern-
1111'111. l'nr!Pr the-e conditi<•ns, Io"a must have obligat<."<< $1'1,485,-
S~t.\.00 of fnlt·ral aid fund s loy July I, 1929. Lp to December I, 
1'1.?(), projccl agrccmtnU had be(•tt >igned with the Secretary of 
Agrintltun· oltligating ~19, 1 60,522.00 of fl·dcral aid, leaving 
S.l25J»I.21 \\hic:h mu•t b.! obligatl·d by July I, 1929. At the 
pn•<<1 11 rate tlw-e fund, willlx: ohlig:.tPd in sufficient tin:e to prevent 
tlwit rcl'nting to the gnvt•rnment. 
Teate of Ma te rlole. 
In conncrtic·n wilh lhe con,tructinn work carried on during 1926, 
l•·~h :md ""1~·.-t~t•n• h<l\c ])(·en made of 24.846 samples of materials. 
'I he amount, uf the vari<•th matcriah rcpre~cntcd by these ~amplcs 
:11 l' :lS f oiJows : 
Sand, gravel a net atone... ...... ....... . sn,S23 Toua 
Cem~nt .... .... .... .. ..... .. .......... 1.0!'>7.915 Bbl. 
StPel .. • . . . . . • . .. .. . • . . . . .. • .. • . . . . . . . • 8.514 Tons 
Paint . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,319 Gal. 
Tllo .........•.... , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 827.9H Llu. Ft. 
Bituminous material .•... • .•...•...... 
Guardr&JI I>Cist• .. .. ................... . 
Guardrail cable ............. , ...... . .. . 
t5.354 o~l . 
65,763 
668,690 
THIRTEENTH A.NNl'AL REPORT 
fidd survey:> have b."Cn made for 1,521 bridges and cuhcrt ,. 
Plans have been prepared for 1,353 bridges and cuh·erts, esttmatcd 
10 cost $2,638,()(X). Plans have been checked ami appron-d for 23i 
bndges and cuherts e,tunated to co't $942,042.00. A comparison 
of this work during the past se,·ett years follows: 
I"~'~ ~ ... ·---····· ....... 
lfi.!Ja. ............................. 
1~.:!----- ·- -- . .... ---lliCI. ... ----· .. ... --












Road S urveyo ond Plano. 
I P1an.1 Prf'1)atf\J 
UttmarN 
:\o. Co.t 
--- - - -
l,H';, $ ..... ..S.Q)tl 
2,92; I.GII'J.lliO 
s.~n ,."2:1,3:!3 
f ,l67 : ,Siff,0".3 
····~ I .., ..... ~ 1.0~ !,1'11.8!t 1,3:>3 t.&MOOO 
Plan• ·'I'PI'O'fed 1 
~hop 
Elclautfd Oraw1a~r• 
~o. Co tt \N·tot'..S 
I'll 1.6:'2,U7 '"" at itJ,f64 tog ttl f.O,l(IQ 13CI 
!.ll 8<1: ,0 Q I:!G 
fill 850,1\"o Ill 
~ 731,00 '" r;n OU.611 1\0l I 
!luring 19.?<1 detail ~urvey:; were made for the improvunent oi 
349 miles of primary rCJ.'ltl. Plan; were pn·part-d for 75.l milc5 
of the primary road syslcm and plans prepared by the rnnnty 
eng-inters lor .304 miles of ~ccondary road were checked ~ncl ap-
prC•Ied. Survey,; of the primary rnad ;ystem in fifty counti~:s arr 
completed. 
A compari,on of the mileage of wrvcys and plans for the past 
nine years, follows: 
Bridge and Road Contracto. 
Twelve hundred fi fly ·three bridge, road, and nmterial culllrncts 
were checked for approval, as foUows: 
8 IOWA STATE HIGHWAY CO!II,!ISSION 
~o. ot Amount ct 
Coat:aec. Coolr&d.l 
Jlttdlft &ad eul~f'rt •orlr .... ~·····-····· ····-····················· Urldlt aM eult'tn m.tf'rtaL ... - ................ ................................... . 
Flimart road work .. -·····--·-······ ............................. . 
l~ar, road work In dLJ.-e ........ . ......................... _ ............... . 
J#rtrn&rJ road rnalnt.toa~ ~ort ... _ . ., ....... ..... _ ..... ... .... ........ . 
HtcuoflafJ road J.roJtorU ln,·ohioa 1~r11Hary rua•f t~JDII~ ....... _ .. .. 
S«fiOtlart road dlttrltt.l . ....................................................... ---· 
Couat1 ro-.d wort ...••. ....... -·-········ ··- .................. ___ _ 
Tolal ----· 
Ten of the ahovc contracls, fnr work costing $135,200.00 were 
disapproved. The remainder were approved. _\ comparison of 
the contracts checked for approval for the pa't eight years fullow:o: 
Road Plana, Speclllcatlona and Eatlmatea Submitted-
Plans, specifit>ations and cMimates for 160 projects, invoh~ng 
the improvement nf I ,013 miles of primary road at an ('stimnled 
cost of $11,759,171 were submitted to the federal govcrnntt:nt and 
the board~ of ~upen·isors for approval. ~inct}' of th~o.,c projects 
cstimat~-d to w't $10.233,593 were federal a1d projects. The re-
mainder were primary road projects. 
Government Equipment Recelvad. 
No surplus war equipment was received from the go\'ernment 
during 1926. It appears unlikely that there "ill be any more oi 
such equipment is~ued to the states. This transaction may be con-
sidcrl'd as closed. 
Bonde and Certlllcatea In Anticipation of Primary Road Fund. 
On December I. 1926, there were $15,260,500.00 of pnmary road 
bonds and $1,815,000.00 of primary road anticipation cert ificates 
out~tanding. These bonds had been issued by twenty-one counties. 
The certificates had been issued by thirty-nine counties. (Sec 
Schedules 46 and 47.) 
Primary Road Ma rkers. 
A new and pennanent system of guide and warning signs has 
been erected on the primary road system at a cost of $105,000.00. 
The!'e signs conform to the standard adopted for the whole United 
State". The sy~tem is not ~·et complt'tc. It will be neces~ary to 
add thereto sign~ <hn\\tng the direction and distance from important 
tnter>t'<'ti,ms to important points; also ~igns marking important 
stream crossings, points of historic interest, etc. These additionnl 
sign> will be added from year to year as necessity ari~es. 
Roada Completed Acrou Sute. 
\\ e nnw ha\e two roads surfaced entirely across the state. These 
are U. S. No. 18 from McGregor through llfason City and Spencer 
to th~ South Dakota line west of Doon, and U. S. No. 20 from 
Duhu<JUC through \\'aterloo and Ft. Dodge to Sioux Citv. It " 
e-xJ')('('tcd that in 1927 one and !>O"~ibly two additional r~ds will 
be connt~t<·<l up entirely aero,, the state. 
RJIII"oJi d Croeslng £ 11mlnatlon . 
. \ nry considerabk progre:.s ha, been mad!> in the elimination 
of railro:\CI crossing~ on the primary road syHem. From 1919 to 
1926 seu·nty-one grade crossings have been eliminated from the 
primary roads outside of cit ies and towns, by tho construction of 
nvcrh~ad or under crossings. Two hundred ninctt>en railroad grade 
cro;sings ha,·e been diminatcd from the primary road system out-
;ide of cili~ and towns by relocating the primary roads_ Thu' a. 
total of two hundred ninety grade crossings have hccn eliminatt'd 
from the primary roads ou tside of cities and towns since ICJ19. 
On primary roads i1"ide cities and towns since 1919, ten grade 
<oeparations ha\'e been built and twenty-four cro-;sing~ have been 
eliminated by reloc-.Jtion<-a total of thirty-four-
Thus on the primary roads inside and outside of ctties and town.,, 
three hundred twenty-four grade crossings have been eliminated 
~ince 1919. This is thirty-one per ct'nt o f all the grade crossings 
on the primary road '}"tern in 1919. In that year there were one 
thousand sixty-three railroad grade crossings on the primary road 
sy>tem. At the present time this number has been reduced to seven 
hundred thi rty-nine. 
CHAPTER II 
Executive Department 
Appoint me nt• of Commloolonero. 
!'if) four formal met'lmgs 'f the Commi,;ion were hc:ld during 
the pa,t year. Of these lifty-thrc-e were att~nded by Commissioner 
Jloldcn. forty·thr~e by Commis•ioncr .:-.rarston, three by Commis-
•ioncr Collinson an<l tw~nty-scn-n by Cummi~"ioner Riepe. 
Tlw Conmti"innc·rs <pc•nt a total of one hundred thirty day~ on 
inspcdion tr11 lll tht: \'arious c<,untics ~nd in conferring with county 
board~ of !>upcrvi,ors, town~hip tntst~cs, and other road officials. 
Employee· t f the Executive D"partmcnt >p<=nt one hundred <even 
<lays un assignment• ~1ut>iclc the office. 
T hre .,.Year Rood Program. 
fn J)(o,·emht·r, 1"25, the Commission outlint-d what fJas come to 
lie known as the "l hrl't'-Y<'ar Primary Road Program." The 
ha~ir principle of this prto~;ralll wns to ~:et a large llt:t\Yurk of sur-
fan.•! higll\\ ap co ntedit 1: all )Kirts of the state in a minimum time 
with the fuml~ ;:nailablt•. The conditions demanckd the usc of a 
hn~< uulc;t~~ c f g O<n-1 'urf:~e•· on tccotmt of its low first cost. 
l'hc lttting of contracts for con,truction work has progressed dur· 
ing I<J26 in accordan•·c 1\ith the pr~ram as outlined for that y~:ar, 
t·xccpt when• the countl~' have voH·d boncb to construct paving 
on r<>.1cls which \H had propo>t-d to surface with gravel. There 
L:b btcn some sligln shtftmg as to imhndual projects, but the total 
milca~c of ~:radin~ and >urfacing placed under contract in 1926 
corrc•j><>nd· very do-ely to the h>talr• 1ileage of such work propc•<ed 
fur that year, as follows: 
Proposed 1926 program: 
O rncllng ................................... 521 ~li lt>& 
Gravel ..................................... 704 !\111<'11 
Pa.vlDJ .. . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. . .. . .. .. . • .. . .. 23 Miles 
Conlracts let in 1926: 
Cradln& .................................... 618 Mites 
Gra••el . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 533 Miles 
Pav1o& .. .. ................................ 193 ~ltle' 
EXECl'TIYF: OEPART:UE:O.:T 11 
Litigation. 
Th• ·c were no ca•c., whrrc till' Commi-,ion "a' princi)•al ddt•n<l-
11nt or plaintiff. The ConuniS>ion was mad<' joint ddPrHiant in a 
Jtnt ·r ,f ca<es mo•tly rclati\C to cl~tlll> h1 1 ti6 furni-hin):' 
material or labor to contractors till prrmary road project<. 
Publications. 
During the yc:tr, three i'>ues ui the n;;ular Scrvi<'c Dullttin w~re 
)'Uhli>h~d. Fiity-two report:; of ro:rtl and hridg<' ktt.ing~ \HH' 
publi~hcd. Thirty-two issues of the weekly road condtttllll were 
n.ade and t\\ o i"uc' of th, annual road condition map. 
Modification of Cou nty Road Syotem. 
The Cmmni"ion acted on sixty-sc1cn requests from the county 
board-. for 1110 lilication' of the countv road <ptem ·1 he·dlu ,;e' 
:md mochlicallun,; madt' 111 the county road ')~t<·m re>ultt·cl in the 
addition of 1112..3 1 miles to the qid system. 
Modiflcot lon of Primary Road Syotem. 
The (omnu -<ion ac cd em fourteen rcquc>ts from county bo:trds 
for modilit·atHms in the primar) road systent. Tlw ch:mge> and 
modif ti• .n, mad< 111 the prnn.,ry rrud ~y,tem I :l\·e r .. ,ultcd in 
a net th·aea,t· of 20.4 milt•, in the primary rond sy,;tem. The total 
mileage of 'aid spttm now is 6,653.7 
Change In Prima ry Road Numbero. 
In order to conform w the C. ~. road numbering systCil\ a~ 
adoptt·d for the whole United States by a hu.trd appointl'd by the 
l S. "ccret.,ry of \griculun-, the numbers of tlw primary r"ad 
system \1 ere qu ite ~t·ncrally rearranged. Iowa's road numher< :mel 
r rarkcr' no\\ confurm to the national ~tandard . 
n 
State Folr Exhibit. 
The usual htglmay exhibit "'" maintained at the Statt• Fair. 
Regiotratlon of Highway Routes. 
Tht•re were no new highway routes n·gistercd. Three applicatio'ns 
for such rcgi~tration were di~appron:d. The application of Whitt~ 
way-7-ll igh\\ay Associa tion for change of its name to \\' hi re \\'ay 
Highway was approved. 
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Organization of Commlaalon. 
On Deceml>cr first, l 'J.?6, there were three hundrld •cnnty-unc 
people on the (..ommiM.ion's force, exclusive of the Conu11i.sioncn1 
and temporary and parHinw hdp. nne hundrl~l cighty-une of thl· 
abo'c three hundred 'cvcmy-unl· pcopk were, o n December tir 1 
cnga~;cd in field con:.truc tion wurk. .\n outl ine of the organization 
of the Commission, 'howing dq.artment heads and di,rric:t engineer', 
follows: 
Commlaalonertl : 
J W Holden .............. Chairman ...... . . ... ..... ... . . . . Scranton 
Carl C. Riepe ................. ... ....... ...... .. . : . .... ... Hurlln~on 
Anson Mara ton . . • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • . . . • . . . . ..........•••... • ..••• A mea 
Executive Department: 
F. R. White . .........•.... Cbl~f Englnt••r • .... ..• ...... •.. .... A mea 
Deportment of Rood Admlnlatratlon: 
M . L. Hollon ........ Aa•IHt •nt 1-.:ngloeer ....... .... .... ... Amet 
Conatructlon Deportment: 
F . II Maoo ............... A .. .taUint Chief F.ogtneer . . ...... ... .. A mea 
Deportment of Rood Deolgn: 
W. El. JOD QI ....•... , ..•.. Englnc~r of Hotl.d Deol~rn . . .•.. .. .. Amoa 
Maintenance DafWirlment: 
w. II . Root ..... . ........ . Malntcnancl' ~Jng'lneer ....... • ..... . &me• 
Deportment of Materla la and Teato: 
R W. Crum ............. Eol'(lnrer of ~laterlaiM und TMito • .. Am•J 
Bridge Department: 
J . II Ames . .. . Bridge 1-.:nglnt•er ........ .. ..... ... .. Am .. 
Deportment of Pureh11e1 ond Aceounto: 
C. lt. Jones ............. .. Auditor .................... ... Amt>t 
Dlotrlct Number One: 
W. F. Beard .............. Dl..trlot Engineer .................... AmNI 
Dlatrlct Number Two: 
Raymond Zack .......... Dlttrlot Engineer ...... . ....... Maton City 
Dlatrfct Number Three: 
E . W. Dunn ............. .. Dlatrlct En~~;lneer .. .. ......... Sioux CitY 
Dlatrtct Number Four: 
L . M. Martin ..... ......... District Engineer .... . .......... .. Atlantic 
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Dlatrfct Number Five: 
J s. !\lorri•IOD..... . .. VIitrtct Engineer ... .. ... .. .... Ottumwa 
Dlatrlct Number Six: 
\\111 ~~ L~ .. . . .. nl~rlct Enctn .. er ...... .. .... C't'dar Rapids 
District Number Seven: 
J A. Paulaen . ... .. . l>l•trlct Eo~~;loeer ........ .. ...... Wat~rloo 
Diatrfct Number Eight: 
A A Jl3ustlnn... . .. ... DIKtrlrt Engineer .. .... ...... . Storm l.nke 
District Number Nine: 
w o. Price . . .. Ol<trlct Engineer ..... • ......... Charlton 
Recommended Legialatlon. 
It " n·n>~nmended that k~~slation I~ enac1~<1 a<; follows: 
(a) Control of l 'rimon• Roads. Place !he entire control o[ 
tht· priman road' in the h;mcl' of the State 
(h) Allolmcnl of J>rim.rr~· Road !'lmds. Do away with allotllng 
tlw primary road funds among thl' l'ountit·~. 
1 c) Spec ie~l Asscssmnrl.< for l'tr1'11HJ. Oo away with 'P«inl 
a'>«"''lllt'llh for p;lnng, and refund such n"c"mcnts heretofore 
lel'icd. 
(d) Gasoline Tax lnrrmsc. Tn<"n•ase tht• lf.lsolinc tax to three 
ctnl• per l(.tllon, till' proct.,"<ls of "ud1 additional onc-c<·nt tax to 
ht· dc\'OW.I to the primary roads. 
1 c) Ge~.wlim• Ta.l' Funds 011 SNoJJdary Roads. Plnce all 1hnt 
part Clf th~ ga,;oli•w tax "hich goes to 'cc:ondary roads into a 
wunt) fund unckr the control of 1hc bo:trcb of "IIJll'n·isors for 
tN' in corulruclion ~.·ork only. on <"ounty mul important towmhip 
ro.1<k unclrr the ~t.1tt·'s apprc•\·al and gl'flf.'ral supervision. 
(f) Cmmly a11d Prima;y Road Hand l.mm. .\t the present 
tmw there arc thn·e primary road bond laws on the 'latute books, 
undt·r any one c·f \\ hich a county may prncnd to \'Oit· and i-sue 
hond, for primar) road imprm·t•ment,, Thr-r laws arc as foll!l\n: 
I. T h<' original primary road lx111d law. Section~ 4720 to 472lJ 
inchl'ive. ct<.. Code of 1024 
2. Th• validation of tcnt.ttive contracts for primar) road un· 
prov<·mcnts. Stctions 4727 to 4730 inclusive, I'IC'., Code of 
1924 
.l. The so-calli.'(! gra\·el road hond bill pa<sed by the Special 
Seo;sion of the 40th General Assembly. Chapler 242, Code 
of 1924. 
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This duplimtion and umltipli,·atiun oi Hatutcs should IJe elimlnatl'd 
in the int..r~'tl> of •iurplicity all<l dt"arne.;s in our road laws. It is 
nnmnrwn<kd that thi'S< statutt•s he rt:1i-e<l and com)ined into one 
~tatutt· fh that when any county desire, w proceed to \'Ole h.md< 
for l'rimary road irnprunna·nt, tlocn: 11ill J,c no que,tiort what-oc1·er 
a' to what law th<'y may operate under. 
(g) Fdi111{J Stali"us, Fruit St.urd$, ~tc., 011 t/r,' lfiglr«•ay$. It 
~hould be maclc unlawful t•l cn•ct tilling >lations, fruit ~tands, etc~ 
on the highways or •u do•c to the highwa)' that cars will J.,c on 
tloc hi~:hway when bcmg scn·<·•l. The -tate hi;{hway comrnis;ic•n 
shoulcl he given )101\Cr to •·:ntl'c the n:mu1·al of such ohstructiOih 
irom primary ru;ttls :uul tlu• <"t•tmty hoard, of supervi-or, front 
'cron<lan· ro.1<1'. 
(h) :l'r<~!Ju Cnmtuy Onto l'rim,:ry f(oads. ,\11 traflic Cl>min[( 
onto prirn~ty roa<ls fr"m si<l.- roads ~hould he r~'C]Uired to C<mw 
to a stop. 
(i) f'rolatiou nj l?o:rd .ifa,.krrs. Primary road signs and 
nwrl.cr &IHIUI<I bt• prot< l'l< cl lry 'Uitahk 1<-gi,Jation. It should alsn 
b~ ma<lt• :1 puni~halol!· ofTt·mt· to <'n·rt si;:th on privat<: property, 
n•semhlin;: th<• ollirial road signs, tor containing the words "Dril•t• 
Slow," "Stop/' (•tc;. 
( j) Ob.rtrrutill(J l'rimar_v Noads. Jt should be made illegal to 
11101·c lwusc·;, or ullll·t lntildinys upon or across the primary road,, 
or otllt'rwise uhstnrrt sudt roads, widtr•ut the consent of thr state 
hi;:l111ay ,·onnuis ion. Tlw holding of stt'C<'t fairs, carni\'al<, etr. 
un t·xtut,iorr~ of prinr:U)' ruacl, within cities and towns should he 
prohihitccl. 
(k) l .nadtuy of Motor Vt!riclrs. The law relatin~ to the 
ruaxin111111 lrKiclin;:s, tla· loacl J>lT inrh width of tire, etc., on nwtor 
n-hidc·o;, should lw n·writlt·n ancl ma<lc wurkabll'. There >houlcl 
he kgi,Jatilllr to prt·wm th- t•H·rloadi11g of trucks beyond the load 
rapadty for" hidt the lircmc• fee was paid. 
(I) Spre.J of l'dtidr.f iu .Jirmiripalitiu. The law.; n·lating to 
the 'l>t't~l of 'rhiflt'S on mtiu ru:uJ, through cities and towns shouhl 
hr. rt~\rith·n. It is ahsurtl to <'XJI<'<:t traffic tn slow do''" to twenty 
miles per hnur away out in the• Clltuttry nwrely becau.--e it is \\;thin 
the corpurat • limit§ of a city or town. 
CHAPTER Ill 
Br idge D e p artment 
Bridge Dealgna for Specific Locations. (Rt'Cer to Sehcduh• :>o. 1.) 
Dunng the r~,,t )car the hridge department ha,; prcpar.:d 1.353 
design< fur individual location' from field note' •ecurcd by the 
tn~n,•crs of the Cornmi,,ion and from note< sent in by county 
en~:inc<'r,. The total e,timatcd cost of these structures is $2,638,-
1.:?6.00. 
~ince the prescnt road law 1n·n1 into effect in April, 1913, the 
brid~-:c departmrnt has pn·pared 16,068 de>oign::. for >pcdt1c locations, 
which are estimated to cost $29,794,726.00. The following designs 
r•rCJ'1red by the hridge department during the pa~t year include 
•0111<' of the more important structures: 
Dt'll¥n No. 128. Audubon County, Is a 120'x20' High Truss on con· 
Crt'le pter• wltb two 32' I·Bc3m approach spans on concrete POdcstale 
on tach ond. The hrldge Is over the Nlshnabotna Drainage Ditch ncar 
tbe south city ltmfts or Extra. 
IJt!IJlgn No. 120, J)uchanan County. soons the WapAlplnleon JHvQr at 
the snuth city llmtts or lndt'(Kmdcnce. Four so· arches wltb toundo.llone 
carried to rock Bl>an the stream from bank to bank and provide Cor o. 
U' cleur roncl way an<l ono 5' afdewalk. 
Ouxll!J' :-<o. J~G. Butler County, consists or a 70'x20' Pony Truss channel 
•van on concrNa plere wltb alx 32' 1-B<l.~m approach spans on concrete 
pet)e.wtal lx:nta. Thl• brfdl!e Ia located at the wes.t. c:ity ltmlta of Po~.rker• 
b•Jrg oo U. S. RO<ld No. 20 over Creamery Creek. 
IJnolgn Xo. UG, Cerro Gordo County, Is unique to belog the ioogeet 
mooolltbtc: c:oncrato clrder In tho state. It Is 122' long over all but makee 
use of tbe rnntllev~r rrlnclple, tbe dlstance between piers bctng 'iO'. 
A C](:ar roadway ot 24' Is pro1'lded. This bridge Is o~er J,lmtl Creek 
on the Jelforoon Hll!h .. ay Just north ot Mason City. 
Dtslcn ="o. 10626, Clln!Dn County, Is a double l%0'x20' High Tru• 
briciJe oo concrete piers with etr;bt 32' 1-Beam approach IJ)aD.I. Thta 
brldce ap ina the malo channel of the WapeiJ)lnfcon Rlnr nn the CllntDn· 
.>cott County line. 
Dcel1111 No. 126, Cra:,..tord Co11n.ty, Is a HO'x20' Sltew 'firth Truu '1111tb 
a 40' l·lllltlm approach on oacb end. It spans the Boyn Rl•er Dltc:b on 
tbc l.lnootn l!tgh.,.ay reloeatloo belwe<>n Dow City ant' Arloo. 
0.-a~o No. 128, Dubuque County, was deelgned to gi-'.! the maximum 
wator .. ay Ol>ODior over the North Branch or tl•a Maquoketa Rh·~r In 
Caocade. It 11 bf'lng built In conjuocUon with other flood c:ontrol tm. 
lll'OYementa aeeldng tD avert repetition of the dllaatro.,, damacea IWI· 
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talned In tho ftood or June , 19%5. T"·o 7:i' plaAt' girders on concreto 
abutm~nu and piPrs are u~NI, JJrovlding a 24' roadway and two 5' 11<1~ 
walks. 
Design No. 3926, Fremont C'ouoty, Is a t20'x20' 111gb Truss on concr~t• 
piers with 1 wo 3Z' 1-Beam approach fJlXlOS on ooch end. This bridge 
span• thP w ,._.t Nlshnabotna Drainage Ditch on tht> primary road be. 
twe!'n Sltlne)' and Shenandoah. 
Desf~o Nn. 126, JOD"" County, h&B a m;,Jo channel spao of 175'do' 
on concr<'tt• PIMa "1tb concr~• · ftoor. Th" approlches, consisting or six 
at• 1-Beom approaches on ~N·Otot<'d piUng, are of a more temperary 
nature. Tbla bridge Is ovt•r thfl South Fork of tbe Maquoketa Rlvor on 
the county road half way bt•tween Onslow and Cucade. 
De<•lgn No M926, Linn County, Is a 160'x20' IIIBh Truss on concrete 
abutnlP.nta oYer Prairie CrN•k north of Falrnx 
Deslsn No. 126, :\tarshall County, Is a prope•ed overhead crosetn, 
carrying the l.lncoto Hl~bway over the double tracks of the Cbkaa;o & 
North Wtatem RaHway and !..Inn Creek about • miles west of Marshall-
town. Tho design contemplates 120' Pool' Trusses over tht> pr~cnt 
tracks, 75' Plate Girder SpJIUI over proposed future tracks, and 40' 
concrete approach spans agjfregatlng 562' ov<'rall length or viaduct. 
24' roadway 11 provided. 
Desl«n :.:o. 426, Monona County, Is an 80'x20' Pony Tr >ss •dth a 40' 
1-Beam approach on each end. It crosses the Maple RI•Er In Maplf.'lon 
Deel!!n No. GG26, lllontgom~ry County, Is a 90'x20' Pony Truot with 
two 40' I B<•am npproMh spans on concrete plera carried to rock. Tbh 
bridge I• on an extensive chnnncl change and short road relocation south 
of Grant. 
Ueslgn No. G26, Union County, provides ror repairing and surfacing 
old stone culverts ...-tth gunlte on 'C. 8. Hlgbway No. 34 from Creeton 
east to Clarke County. For mJiee tbe blgbway follows tbe old Chle&!!O, 
Burllo~Mon & Quincy rtgbt of way and !4 old limestone ra.lroad culvert• 
are to h<l rMlorcd and pres~rvcd at a fractional coat of rebulldloa new. 
Dealp;n No. 326, Wtoneshl<-k County, consists or a ~Ingle 1GO'x20' 
Curved Chol'd riveted truse epan on concrete abutments o•er Trout Run 
two Dlfl(·• oa.ot or Decorah. 
DesiiD No. 226, Wrl~ht County, 11 a triple 70'XZO' Ske" Pony Tru .. 
Bridge on ron~rete abutmt>nto and plt>re. This bridge crossee the Iowa 
R!Yer l!OUth of Belmond and taltee out a bad rcnrse turn to the Wlleon 
HA~bway. 
Bridge Work on Primary Road 8yatem. 
During 11')26 detailed plans were prepared for 116 bridges and 
1,173 <'ulnrts on the primary road system. Since ~larch 8, 1921, 
the dale when primal'} road funds were fir~t made available for 
bridge ;md <'nlvert con~trnction on the primary road system, there 
have been approved 3J3 bridge projects with an estimated cost of 
$9,714,500.00; detailed plans for 568 bridges and 7793 culverts 
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han· been prcvan~l and a total n f h'~4 c"ntract~ on .1~1 project,, 
totalling $'1,0'J8,471.W forth~ construction of 571 bridges and 8,0')(1 
culvert> have h('cn nppro,·ed up to Dt•o:cmber I, l'l2h. 
Approval and Analysis of Designs Submitted. 
During tht 1~,,t ye? r the hrid;.; tlo:partment has cho:d,cd the in-
di\idual plan' for 2.~7 'tructurc' ;b 'ubmitted hy cuttnt) engineer-
or private cngi111·crs, and in addition ha' appro\l:cl the detailed ~hop 
drawings for 12R structures l'stimated to co>l ~~55,ROO.OO. Since 
,\pril, 11')1J, the department has cht·ckcd 3,790 d<•signs, the cost of 
whio:h was e,timatl·d at $9.155.700.00. Durin~ the s.LilC period of 
time and in addition to the a bon: a total of 1.503 >hop drawings were 
chc"Cked for work estimated to cost $5,590,300.00. 
Field Work of Bridge Department. 
This department, at the request of the eoun!l6, assists in de-
termining the t)'l>t' and character o f drainage :.tructures and other 
preliminary work on Luge bridge projects. Examin:~tion of exi10ting 
,tructure, abo ncce-.itate:> a num)>cr of trips by members of the 
,.Jtpart.ment, as docs the shop itbpcction of fabricated material. 
Whenever pnssibk•, bridge problem~ of a special nature arc handled 
through the di,trict engineer's ollicc, but occasionally problems arise 
whtch require the ~en-ices of an engineer from the bridge depart· 
m~nt. 
Bridge P lana for Secondary Roads. 
During 1926 the Commission prepared plans for 59 bridges and 
5 culverts located on the secondary system. These plans were pre-
pared at the rcquc~t of the various counties. 
Approval of Contracts on Bridge Work. (Refer to ~ehf>dulo =-:o. 2.) 
The lonuni"ion " r('(lUircd by 'tatutc to appro\'C all comracb for 
bridge, and culvt•rts costing over $2,000 and all private contracts 
in amounts of $1,000 or more. Thc.'e contracts as awarded by the 
boards of 'upcrvisors are submillcd to the Commi•sion and must 
be approved before they are ,·atid a~ <'Ontracts. During 1926 a total 
of ~7 contracts for bridge work were submitted for approval. Two 
hundred ninety ·three comracts for work costing $3,047,391.73 were 
approved. Four contracts for work costing $32,416.06 were re-
jected. The tabulation below gives the summary and comparat ive 
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&tatement of the bridge contracts approved from April, 1!.113, to 
December l, 1926. 
oa .. o!RA1>on 
Appro'"fd AYtrar C"oo~ Tutal AtDOa.M; 
ll .... t.\JDOUDt At>NO\"ed 
Arr11 '· 1ms-o.c. 1, 
J.......-. I, UtiS- !\ov. I, 
'"'''• t, 1~1'-Dte. t, 
~. a. un:,.. .. ~>er. L. 
l>ol'. I, 1~18 Doe. I, 
l»ft' I, 1!117 ·0« I, 
Oft' •• l!J~ - Dfrre • • 
0... I, 1:"-0~.1. 
Ole. I, 1:>:1>-IM I, 
I)No ), J?!l ... J>.-c. 1, 
IJII. lSI:! Dee. I, 
D. I, 1!''!3-·0«. 1, 
fh· J, l'il'-~- 1, 
~ 1, w.~ -1>«. t, 
Total .•••• 
.,~.~.. --··-····----· ..... 
J ,,. -·-------------····-··· 
l'll{o •·••·· -········-···•··· 
I'Hit ............. __ .............. . 
··~ ··-·····--····----- --1018.. • ........ --- ----... 
Mn'l ··---------
~ .... ··--. 
,~,!1 - ·----- --
L"'!"! -------·••• • ---
ll>U • - ................... . 
··~· ····-··-·······--······ :X:,-········-····-·-····· 
1!1'.110 -----····--- ---··-··· 
63 ................ . 
1!1 t ; ,77Ul0 
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Approval of Material Contracta. (Jtr!er to Scb~dule ;:.;o. 3.) 
Although approval by the Commission on material contracts 
awarded on the basis of bids received at a puhlic letting, is not 
required by law, many of the counties Yoluntarily submit such con-
tract~ for review. During the period co\·crcd hy this report a total 
of 43 material contracts were ' ubmitted for approval. Of these, 
40 were approv(·<l and 3 were rej~ted. 
Brldgo a nd Materi al Lettlnga. 
Durmg 1926 thl' total e,timated co-;t of bridge and culvert work 
included in lettings attended was $.~,442,557.28, which is a decrea<e 
of $166,847.93 under 1925. The record~ kept by the Conuni"ion 
on l<.'ttings attended during I 1126 cover in detail the letting data on 
3,119 structures. 
Prices on bridge and culvert m:tterials have remained practically 
the same durin~ tne past ye;J.r ''' those of the previou~ year. The 
same is true of COIU.lruction prices. The volume of bridge and 
culvert construction in the state has decrea~ed very slightly over 
that of 1925. 
AVI'JII.\OY. PRIOEII P\ID POR OOIIRUOATI!D 01:1-VT.RTh I"' 1!1!<, m6 .u<D 1,_ 
Dtamtte 
12 ln .. _ .......... -----· 16 ln.·-····-········--· .... lila •• _____________ __ 
S4 ID •• --··--·---·•·• .. a .. ........... _____ _ 
• Ia .. - ........... _____ _ 
Prit(o· PTr Ua. Pt. :r..... ('arlou f . o. b. Ootlntt 
1~4 19'~ 1''2'G 
~p;j~~lrf .\\·· · RIDtf In l'Ttc-~ ,\9J 
f".~ tot'-'"': lito n ~.<1 1oeo.&i' ~.~ flaG:\ tnfO.TS J>.D 
.• v to 1.~ ~oo ,tl to l.Cid .i'2:0 · '""'' to 1,041' .1111 
t •l to 1.» 1 ~ .SIS tn 1 L1 J.Ot.a 1 1! to 1 II t.-
1.10 to ! Ill l.~ t.lot to t 12: l.UJ J.~ to 1 u 1 :10 
t.~ to I .. 1.117 1.,.; to I PI t W I '!0 IO I 4< t.oet 
!.,lto •u a.n] tll:lto •.ts 10611, 3.08 to • ·• a.m 
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Pri<"f: 1"ft Cwt. E:rt<'lf'ol an•t 
t . o. b. l"ouotr 
Ranct .o Prl("f" '' Jl, nanre lo l""Ti~ Al'r. 
-----·----1-----·· 
T JStA"l!JI tm-ttt! .. --·· • • •I 1:: •1 to!1:.0 .~ '-l.fO tOIJ.Q' fl e::'1 
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Tn:,~ tm""l ·-. • - -·· I 5 !l to :o. - ~ e::·o • &~ to :.m. • &t'1 
r. u n Nt::~tr....... --·- ----- ·-· t .U to 1.:-c t.oa i.O!':'· to 1.80 6.4) 
,\\ t R\l:t: 1'1!1<'1( 1'.\ID t'Oil REI:>}'UIH IXO ~1'EJ:J. I\ Jl)f; .U.'D ttr.!e 
Price Per ('•t. Mort Uol'tha Ct..., 
f . 0 . ~. COWJtJ 
----::-~:-:---­
RIOJ:~ 111 Pri« A\ If, Jlaote In l"r'1<'11:
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Avc. ____ ,_ . 
'lo Ru,Dol 0 u. n" htl'd 111tntk ....... ··- •.!,UI to~.ll&$!.i&O t'!.~ tot31;3G,t'l: .773 
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\\f:R..\C,J-, I .. H.Jt ~; V\10 FOJ< 4 .t)IJ-VT' Di )flU, 1"!). .\~li 19!() 
1~1 dnh r'• l1l't 1·~ ,.,., 1·1·1. I o. b ( kollar i(&flt.ls. 
f'arlut• ,., ,~: Jo a•rt~f'! :t~ "' In '!.4>- ,\\·•tatrfl t: &3. 
~!:i dukr'• Mt f•ntt" IJ('r t.bJ, t u. b . ~ar Kar l·t'. 
••arlnl• ra~ ID vriot r- to to t:! . .fil .\\rra&- t!' u. 
, .. ,_, dfoa n'• nt"t • •"""' .._. t.fJI t o. b t 'of'dar kapkh. 
t I 1ll $! H· hen.re :fl,W, 
Rallro•d Crouing Improvement•. 
Tht l'ulicy ,,f rouct·ntr;tting !itilr"ad cro,,in~ acti\'itib largd) to 
the primary ruatl ~ystt·m ha' bt·cn t·outinu.:cl cht"lt1!{ the year (11.?1). 
lklo\\ is ginn a <'t•mparatin· ~tatt·n1t:nt of the \\ttrk acC<•mpli hed 
on railroad cro"ing imprOHIIlt'llh from Dt-ccmlx:r I, 1924, to Dt:-
ccmh<·r I, 15126. 
ProJfft• .-ur\I')'M ..... ·-· ...... .... ....... -·---·•· 
PruJ"fl• fur w.hlf"ll 1•1111111 a·1•l ulilnat~·~ ""J'tl l•"''ltand ........ 
SnrniN>r ut tonf••rton~ h•ltl • ·- • .... •• 
.Surntwr ,,, r·r~, ...... :lllthfaduriiJ atlj~t ... l .. ... .. .... 
'wob r ot rruJKI• •l'PI'"'"d to RaUtoetl t 'ommlulun. 
:~~~~' ~~~~;~~fo~!~:rr;dac~.:~~:uoo __ 



















'J he crossing pmj•••·ts in tlw grant! tot~ls ahovc include all the 
cru--invs that h'"' l~t·cn rdcrrt:•l tu the Connuis,ion since I'II-I. 
:.1:1n) of tht>C prujech ha\·e h~t·n satisfactoril~ adjusted and l'Oill· 
plctt·d. 
Frn111 the forcgning tabulation it will be noted that the cwssing 
work at•complislwll sine~ 1914 is n·ry small in comparison to the 
largt• nmnbc·r of t·m -sings in this statt•. · 
o\s a gt·ncral rult•. nn~sing projt..:h invoiYirtg grade stparatunh 
an :uljmtcd nn the l>:hi, of tht railroad Ct>lllpan) building and 
maintaining the In idl{t' structure ;uttl the remaining portinn of llw 
projt'l't ht·ing hnilt :uttl lllaintain•·cl hy public fum!<. Linder 'lKh 
a tli•trihutlull of •·n· t tlw publit· funtb contrihu:o· :mlOU'lh ranging 
fn>m ·10 per cent to (,0 per cent of the total cu,t of impron·mt·nt, 
tht• "' ~r.tgc bci1w al.uu• 50 p<:r cent of the total cost. 
Croulnga on Prlm .. y Road Sy1tem. 
The tlistributinn uf the \'ariuus tyrl('s of no,sings ex~Stmg on 
tht• primary roacl sy<tcm \\hen e<t01blished in I!)J<I and as of De-
ccmht•r I, 1<12h, hoth in~idt· and outside of cities and towns, is 
shOII II as follOW<; 
-----
tira•1"-·· .... ~··· .. •· 
tl"rr-rh• .. •l .• ......... 
l~"'rrrlrlt ..... ·-
\ .... trot~' *I"'··· - • 
Tot&!.----------
1'11"" of Cruuln~ 
Grod<.- .. -O.•"'""' -('J>)orwrW.-
1\olal ..... 
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ur .. lf' (;trarat~ont 
Corutnl<tf'tJ 
\\'hen the- primary •·o.1d sy,tcm "'"' .:stal>Jj,(,~tl in 1919 there 
were J.()(..1 grade. 24 O\'t'rhead, and .18 undert:r:tdl', or a total of 
1,125 cro-,iug> on the ')'tem a" dc,ignated, excJu-;i,·c of tho'e 
within citic' of the liro;t class. 
From 1!)19 to date a total of 328 crossings have been eliminated 
from tht primary systrm through rcltl(':ttion and re-routing and 81 
grad~ crn--mg separatiOth constntcttll This leaws a total of 739 
grade. M owrhead. 7(, undergrade, and 3 new cro>sing.; on the 
primary road sy>tem on December I, 1926, Otttsidc of cities of 
the first dass, :l total of 11RI crossing~. 
It i' the policy of the Commission to secure, if possible, the im-
provemrnt of the cro<,ing, 1ocatrd on important highways and 
main line railroad, as rapidly a.s practicable. Other improvement~ 
requiring a nominal CX(l('llditure will he gi\·en att('ntion by the Com· 
mis:;ion, hut the more important cro'>sings will be given first con-
sideration. 
CHAPTER IV 
Department of Road Administration 
Projeeto Approved . 
(a) City-F'ri1ucry Projrcts. Refer to Schedule :\umber 4. Xi~ 
Cit)' projt'Cb iii\'OfYiiiJ.: the paving Of 7.374 mile~ Of primary roa!( 
cxtwsions within the limiL~ of citie, ~ltld towns. were approved by 
the ( omrni>.,ion. Th(' tolal e<;l irnated cost of thc'e nine projects. 
fCir whirh pl:m• spt-cifi.:ation• and t~timatcs were approved, is 
$37h,32-1.71i, anc the lr.<Jtlllt to he paid from the Prunary Road 
Funt! is $140,57'1.17 
ell) ,\ rcoutl,•r /'rurldn Ro11d Projects. Refer to S<"hcdulc 
Nnn1hcr 5. Fifty-thn·<· prnj.:cts in fourteen counCil's ha\C lx>cn :~p­
prt •\i: I at an •·•timat<·•l n••t of $57'1,720 .. ~5. for the impronment 
of .!24.RH rni(c, nf •ccond:ll y ro:ul' muter the provi<ion' of St·ction 
47 •7. (li :I(Jter 241. <"• • lc of 11124. her• hy Pr mary Roa·l Funds ma) 
he u·-cd on scrundary roa<b aftt·r the primary mad syst<·m is fully 
impron·d h> ~ndinJ:', draining ;md gravcliug or o:~er apprm·ed 
surfacing. or these fifty-three projects, twenty· three involve the 
~:r:ulin~ ""I) .. r 1-li.'H miles. thrct• im· •1\·e the gra lang 1nd graveling 
,,[ 17.79 mit,.,, :nJ<ltl\l"llt)' ·~~ven im·ohe the graveling and ncct.•ssary 
drain:JJ;::<' 1111 !51') I 5 miles. 
Plano, Sp•elfleatlona and Eotlmateo Submitted. 
(.1) 1-.dml/.lul l'rojal.< H..fer to Sclwunle 1'\nml,cr 6. Plan<, 
~pc:l'ification~ nncl cstin~"l!t' han !wen subn Jtte<l t 1 th.- Burt:. u of 
I'uhlic Hoad~ lor uincty projct·ts, inl·olving the improvem~m of 
67l.lllmilt·s of r<J."l<i at an c·stimated co-t of $10,233.592.(,0 Twcnty· 
tim·.: of thbc projt·c·ts n•ntc·mplate tlw hard surfacin~ of 201.54 
mile•<, t\\t ntr fi1e f)JUjc<"t5 contt·mplatc tht• gral'l•l 'urfacing o( 
273.77 mil"• \\hill' the impron-lnt·nt contemplatt-<1 on ~·Xi.60 mile.> 
rcmlining consist,; of cunstructiug to fini~lwcl ~racle and prm·iding 
the llt'<"C.S ar)" clrainagt· stn1Cturc>, with no ~urfacing ir I'Oived. 
lh) T'rimnr\' Road l'rojuts. Refer to Schedule Numht.·r 7. 
Plan • ~I' <"ifi, ·n~ and estim:~tes h:we been ~ubmi·ted to the 
Roartl' of Supt•nisors for seventy projects inl"ohing the improve· 
m~nt of .lJ 1.21 1 ilc.s of roacl at nn C>timatcd co>t of $1.525577.i2. 
Two of these projt•cts involl'c the hnrd surfacing of 2.35 miles, 
DEPAUT~IE:\T OF ROAD AD\W-.,STRATIO:-; 
. .. pro1· e<b inl'oh·e the gra1d -urfacing of 2-lJ 23 milc5, rom·--c.cn · · ( - 6' ·1 -
.h-1• 1 e "1n1pro\'l:ment im·olvcd on the rem:umng ':>- :> 1111 e' et'n-11 1 e 11 ' d" h 
,isb 
10 
constructing to finished gr~dcs _and pr0\'1 mg t e necessary 
d
. - c <tructun!> with no ~urfacmg mcluded. ramag -
Project Agreementt Executed. (Ref ·r to ~khedule :-;um~r ~-> 
p · e<t agreements were executecl by the Secretary of Agricul~urc 
an/t~e State Highway Commi,sion, whereby ~.193.209.3.:? ~( l•cd-
eral ,\id funds were ~et a~ide as the Fct~eral G_oHrnm~nl s share 
of the cost of cOihtrurtion inl"oh·cd in nmety-nm~ prOJects. The 
. k <"Ontt;mplated in these projects inl'olvcs the 1mprovtmcnt of 
,,or · d · ··r tal :\lJie·" 7.38.3'.1 rnik>, including 17.86 mite,_ not _carne_ m o • • . " 
I of the schedule, 136.6.3 nnles mcludmg hard ~urfacmg. co umn . 1 · · ?79 29 3:?2Ai mile' ml"olnng gral"cl surfacmg. and tc r<'lll:llnn~g-- ·-
"les induding constructing to finished grade and prO\'Ithng the 
nn ( . . I d 
n<~C> .ar)' drainage structure•, with no sur acmg l!l\"O \'c -
Contr~ct• Awarded and Contraeto Approved. Refer to Schcclules :-lum-
ber 9, 10, &Dd 11. 
Ldtmg" held in ninety-two count•cs on 256 projects have resulted 
in the awarding of 38<i contract~. Of thc:;e, 311 contracts ~overed 
work 011 tin: prim.n) rv.ul "J"lc:m, 8 covered work on c:xtcn~1on~ of 
1
.rimary roads w1thin cities, and 67 covered work on the ~ccondary 
road •ntem on which primary road funds were allotted. or the ~11 
contra~ts on the primary road system, 30'"J contracts tot_alhng 
S'J,()')0,<>70.24 hal'c been appro1•ed, and two contracts amounting to 
$98,823.95 11 erc di>approl'cd. Of the 8 contracts covcrmg work 
on extension> of primary ruads within cities all were approved, 
totall•ng $261,555.30. Sixty-seven contracts amounting to $487,-
771.59, con·ring work on the secondary system, have been approved. 
The .ID9 contract' approved for work on the primary road sy~~em 
include constructing to finished grade and draining 456.3~ rmles, 
gra"d >urfacing 530.77 mile and hard· .ur(acing with gr~dmg and 
draimng incidental thereto 215.44 miles. The eight approved con-
tract (or W<'rk on extension' of primary road!> within citie:. involve 
the h~rd surfacing of 6.53 miles. 
&hedul :--;umher 9 gives information as to the name of con-
tractor, total amount of contract, and action on same by the Com· 
mi<>ion, on all contract~ for work on tlte primary road system 
Schedule Number 10 gives the same infCirmation with referencll to 
work on projects that are located on extensions of primary roads 
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within citie:<. !"'chcdult· .'\umber ll g1H"' the -arne mfum1a ion 
for work on the •econdary 'Y'h·m, to which primary road fund, 
have been allotled. An·ragc pmc•s for work awarded on the pri-
mary road sy•tt·m arc a follows: 
The <"Ontract. for building ruacb to estabJi,hcd grade on the 
primary road ~ystem, with no hard-~urfacing in t"mmection there-
with, involve~ moving 7,-t8'J,'JI7 cuhic yard~ of earth excavation 
at an average price of 2.1,1(& p.-r cubic yard. 
Channel chang<·s, approach cxr:l\'ation :md cross road excavation 
in conn~ction with primary road cun,truction, involve 478 . .1CJ2 cubic 
yard• of earth excavation at an anragl' price of .?CJ.86c per cubic 
yard. 
Excavation work in connection with paving projects on the pri -
mary road spten invohe moving 856.'ll5 cubic yards of earth at 
an avt:rage price of 46.J4c per cubic yard. 
The gravel surfacing work on the primary road S)'Stem involve, 
screcnmg, loading, hauling one mile and spreading 410,275 cubic 
yards of gravel at an average price of 39.72c per ntbic yard, while 
the avt·rage price on 3,217,872 units of additional half mile haul 
was 7.8Sc per unit. The :werage price on 203,167 cubic yards of 
gravel mcluding both material and labor complete on road, was 
$2.273 per cubic yard. 
The :1\'eragc price on 14cl,692 lin . ft. of 6N tile drain complete was 
11.73c per lin. ft. 
The averagt• price on 2,.112,%7 sq. yd. of concrelc pavement on 
the primary road system was $2.2457 per sq. yd. 
For 110rk awarded <Ill the 't'Condary system tn '' hich pnmary 
road funds wtr<: allotted, the following average prices obtained: 
991,847 cubic yards of earth excavation at an average price of 
24.44c per cubic yard; 246,466 cubic yards of gravel, lood, haul 
one mile and spread, al 35.897c per cubic yard; 1,448,656 units of 
g ravel additional half mile haul at 7.34c per unit, and 29,150 lin. ft 
of 6n tile drain at 10.60c per lin. ft. 
8econd1ry Rood Contrach Approved. 
(c) Coull(\ Work Asidt' from Seco11dary Districts. Refer to 
Schedule Number 12. 101 contracts, amounting to $963,034.74 have 
been approved for secondary road work aside from contracts in 
connection with <ccondary road di,tricts. One contract :n the ~um 
of $3,960.00 wa' not approved. 
( b) Stcondary Rood District Co11lructs. Refer to Schedule 
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,. ber 13. Contracts on nmcty di,trict5, amounting to $30$.-
·'111~ • . I d i5J30 ha1 e been approved fur work 111 connecuon w111 :.ccon ary 
!:ra1 cling d~>tricts. 
SCHEDULE NO. 4 
PKOJI:tT"i .\I'I'RO\"t;D II\ !11011\\ ,\Y C0.\1~1"10)1 
- -
SC(illi'M)-. . ..... • • ··••••·· • 
Dtd.for..S •... - • • ••••• 
lfrtl lfl"aarh. - -··· 
r~1 .. n1Ut ... ---
\lah•11 .. --·· 
Joi Ollk ''t>OU·r~••••• • • ••• 
th.h•r·l - •• 
EtWJ,IU. -.. ·-· • ••• 
""' )I :>IDH •• • • 
... rourorJ 
1't1tal 
•·, TO DIX'Y..IIIlt'R I . 1!>.!11 
19.000.00 '· 10,600.00 l 
t!:~~:: I n.•c.•.o 
s:l.f'I'O.flO 
2,&0.00 
12.rn . .o 
19.110.1!6 
...... 11 
140,6111.17 • 378.~4 .78 
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Department of Road Deailrft 
The I>tpartmcnt uf Road J)e-;ign j, rt,ponsible fo- the surn~y•, 
plan• ;mel c-tim~ll{'• rt'<jllircd for grading, tiling and surfacing the 
primary ro:ul ~ysu·m. for checking and approving plans for primary-
•econdary projet·t,, for the pn:paration of standard plans for the 
various detail> of wn,truction, :md for rcconnaissa,ces and co;t 
e,timatc:- uf J><l"ihlc ahcmatc location,. To accomplish these 
duucs, the clcpartnu.:nt <<·ncl' out permanent and temporary sun·cr 
partil''• the latH·r n·auitt'(( from con>truction employees after th" 
clo~c of tlw cun,trurtion s(·nsun, organit.cs the groups of draftsmen, 
const ituting thl' road clraftinl( "'Juad,, and ha' 'upervision over the 
work of tlw Women's Drafting Division. 
Jn 1'126 the worl.. of tlw dt'p:trtmcnt was somewhat heavier than 
in 11125, dm· princ1pally to the incn·a~e in proposed construction 
mileal(c authorizl·d hy hon<l elections in a number of counties. 
Surveyo. 
Bl'twl'cn lknmllt'r I, 1'1.25, and November JO, 1926. surveys wen• 
romplt•tcd over 5'J projn·ts totalling .14R7 miles. Sc1edule No. 14 
g1vt•s a list of till' cumplctt•d projcc.'h hy counties. The!>e 'urvcp 
were the wnrk of 1 wo permam·nt s<.•vcn-man parties employed con· 
tiuumhly :11111 dc•vtn tcmpurary four-m:n1 parties who \\orkcd on 
"llr\"l'J' ( ru111 t\\ll teo 't·Vtll \H•ek~. 
Prior to Dt·t·cmilt:r I, 1'125, ;t total suncy mileage of 5,722 miles 
of all clasot·, cof 'urvcp had I>Ct·n complucd. .\dding to this the 
milea~;e fur l'12o hrin~;' the gr:1nd total of completed survey mileage 
to the lij.:lm~ nf G.07 1 mile-. This mileage includes survey~ on 
altemat~· runt<."' "hich \\ere later abandoned, river crossing and 
railroad uussinl( tnpographic suncys and re-survey~ of old projecll' 
made n{..:e--ary by the conMruction of further improvement~. 
principally surfacing. ll1ercfore it will be noted that the total 
~urvcy nulcage doe, nut represent a similar mileage of established 
primar)· road 
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countiea In Which Preliminary Surveys Are Completed. 
Schcdult '\ o. 17 'hows a li~t of counties in which preliminary 
pnmar)' road surve)' have been completed. It ~hould be under-
ltOO<l that addlttonal •urvcys in the-e counties may from time to 
time be nn·<kcl because of iidditions to or changes in the primary 
'Y>Il'lll or hccau-e of the nt-ed of further improvements or recon-
struction. 
Plonl. 
Tht• prcparatic>n of primary road plans i~ handled by the per· 
mancnt road drafting furcc at .\me,, with .;.ome a.--sistance during 
the wil)tcr montlb h) construction employees temporarily assigned 
to this duty. The permanrnt force consisted during 1926 of ten 
to fourteeu t·mplnyt·e,, di1·idcd for purposes of administration into 
three -..luads, each under a squad chief. The women's drafting 
dii'I)IOII al'u a"i'ts in plan work as well as in the preparation of 
nght-of-way plats, culvert plans and general drafting work. 
Between Dec~mber I, 1925, and November 30, 1926, plans were 
compll'ted for 753.1 miles of road work. Prior to December I, 
1925, the total mileage of primary road plans was 7,127 miles. This 
added to the 1•>26 ligures brings the grand total of plan mileagA to 
7,880 miles \ s is the case in survey work, this mileage does not 
represent an equal mileage of primary road. Plans arc prepared 
for many miles of alternate lines, all but one of which are later 
abandoned. Furthermore, plans for the surfacing of various pro-
jects includes the )ame mileage for which grading plans have been 
prepared at previous times. Railroad crossing eliminations and 
revision of alignment also duplicate mileage already included in 
other projects. 
Schtdule ~o. 15 shows a list of projects by counties for which 
~I:'~' \Hre romplcted in 1925. Schedule 16 shows a list of projects 
m progrt:>S on No,·embcr 30, 1925, giving the total length, as well 
~ the length completed on that date. 
During 1926 plans were checked and approved for 52 primary-
•econdary projects for \\hich the total was 304.2 miles. A list of 
th~e projects, by counties, appears under Schedule No. 18. Plans 
for ~t-condary road work paid for wholly out of county funds are 
prepared by county engineers. These plans are checked and ap-
36 IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
pro\cd by district engineers and a copy of all plans so approved is 
~ent to the central office for filing. 
Mlocellanooua. 
In addition to the above aclt\llle' thr department prepared a 
number of comparati,·e eMimall·' fnr proposed alternate improve-
ment~. rendered assistance to '('Vl'ral counties in the preparation 





















































Con struction Department 
conditions Affecting Con1tructlon. 
Ideal "eathcr conditions prevailed throughout the ,t,.lc during 
the carl) part of the <'nnstructicm season. During the lattt'r part 
of .\ugust. all of Seph:mber and part of October all corhlruction 
utxrau •n' wert nearly at a standstill on account of rant , Every 
pa\lng job in the 'tate lo~t from tluet to five miles on account of 
thi' bad w(';tther. Conditions otherwise were normal. :\lateriab 
and labor were plentiful and tran~portation ad<'quate. 
The original prngram outlinro for 19:?6 contemplated the pavmg 
of 21.8 mile,, grawlin~ 7().f.R miles and grading 521 A mile:.. A 
numbc:r of countic' where gravehng was contemplated voted bomh 
for pa,·ing. Thi~ re,ultcd in an altered program ~o that many miks 
whtch were to have bc<·n graveled were actually paved. 
Durin~ 1926 495.09 miles were jt'raded involving the movintr of 
7/195,161 cubic yards of earth. In addition to this 169.97 miles or 
secondary roads were graded as primary-secondary projects in-
vohing the moving of 1,210,624 cubic yards of earth. The total 
mileage of pnmary and secondary roads graded from primary funds 
was 665.06. The total yardage of earth moved was 8,905,785 cubic 
yards. 
Construction Work C•rrled Over Into 1928. 
On December I. 1925, construction work was 
oixty-seven projects located in forty-six counties. 
included the following uncompleted work: 
under way on 
These projects 
Pa..-lng ............•.................. 
Gravelling ....••.•.•.. • .•............ 
Grading ...................•.......... 
Tiling ..............• • .•.............. 











Work on these projects was continued in 1926 and practically 
completed. 
IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
Construction Work Co mpleted Duri ng 1926. 
During 1926 the following construction work was completed on 
Federal :\id and Primary Road projects: 
Pa\ofng .. . ........•.•.•.............. 
Gravelling ............. •. .. •. ....... 
Grading ..••.•••••••.•... . ..•...... . . 
Tiling .............• . .•.•.•.•.•..... 
Guard rail ..... . ........ •.•. . . •.•.. .. 
nridgi'S and Culverts ................ . 
Cons truction Work Carri ed Ove r Into 1927. 
91.11 Miles 
407 .GS llflles 
495.0~ !\lites 
129.573 Lin. Ft. 
304,725 Lin. Ft. 
1,357 Str uctures 
On Dcccmhcr I , FJ26, con,truction work was under way on eighty-
two projcch located in lifty-~cvcn counties. These projects 111 • 
clud(•d the following uncompleted work: 
Paving .............................. . 
Gravelling .......••••••............... 
Grading ......••••.••.•.•...•.• . •. .... 
TIUng . . • • . . • ..... . •...... .. .. • ..... 
Bridges and Culverts ... . ............. . 
This work is being carried over into 1927. 











There have been completed and retired to date five hundred six· 
teen Federal Aid and Primary Road projects. 0£ this number four 
hundred forty-six were completed prior to 1926 and seventy were 
completed and retired in 1926. (Refer to Schedule No. 20.) 
Projects Ready to Be Retired. 
On thirty projects which are still carried on the active list, all 
actual work of construction which has been contracted for to date 
has been finished, and the projects will either be accepted and 
retired early in 1927, or will be enlarged by the addition of other 
sections. (Refer to Schedule No. 2 1.) 
City Paving Projectt. 
Sections 4731 to 4736 and 6044 lo 6049 of the Code of 1924 
provide for paving on extensions of primary roads within cit ies. 
Under this law during 1926 eight new projects were undertaken 
and completed. Also one project which was unfi nished at the close 
of the season of 1925 was completed. The work is equivalent to 
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Cofder ....................... ______ .. ____ .. ____ .......... __ _ 
Coedar ............. _ .... ____ .• _. __________ . ________ .... .. 
C4da.r ...... - ......... ... __________________ . _______ _ 
C~rro Gordo ............. _ .. .............. _ ... ________ _ Ohorotee ••..•••• _______________________ _ 
()berotee ............ ____ ,. _________________ ,...,. .. .... 
(.)herotee ...................... ____________ ... ...... ___ _ 
Cbickuaw .............. _ ................. _____ ., ............ _ 
Oble.kua..-••••••••• ------------------------
Ohlc..tua•· ................ ---·· --· .. ··------··-----
Ohlc:kua"·······--·--·--------------------
Obl~kNaw ................ _ ........ __________ .,.,. ____ ,._,._ 
Olarke-........... _____________________ . ,_ ..................... . 
Ola.rk~-------·· ····-···············-·· ··-·-···· ·· Olar.lr:e.. __________ ,.. ____ ,. ........................ --.. ----
Oia.l"ke.. ............ - ...................... ____ .... ________ . _______ ,.,. __ 
Olar--·---·--·-····---·---·----------------· 
OJtrtoD .. ------------·-·· -·--· ····· ......................... .. 
Olayton ...... - ................ _ ............... - .... - ................................ .. 
OIOJIOn ••• _____________ • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
0111IOD ••••••• - •• ·------ ---·--·················· 
Clinton ......... " ............................................... _ ............................ . 
C'llntoo ...................... _ .. __ ........ __ .. _____ .. ~.-· ........ --
Cliatoo .... _ ............................................................ __ ._,. __ _ 
Clinton ........................................ _ .... - ........ .................... __ 
Choron........ ·-----------------·----------
§~~~~~-?~l~:\W}}~~:~:t~~:~l\~:~~~;:\~ I 
Dtt llolnt& .......................... - ............... - ...................... _ 
()f("kl0800.~ .. ·------------------- -----------······ 
J>ubuque... ....... --------------------· 
J>ubuaue.. -··· ----·----------.... ------
l'.lblmtt...----------··· ----------------·--·· ··  
:P'a)'ttte.. .... - .... ·-···----·--·---------------JI"a'fttte.. ........ _ ..... .._ _______ .... _ .... ____ _ 
Jl'loyd .................... ---··-· --··---·, .. - .--·--·---l"l r • • ••••• •____________________ _ 
JllrantJin .............. __ ....... ---.. ----------·---JI'tenaoot .............. __ ... _____ .. __ ... __ .. _____ . ____ _ 
Gn'!tne ...... --............ ___________ .. ______ .... ....... _ _ _ 
Gretnf! ...... -------···-------···--·-·--
Greene ...... _ . ___ ·--------·---·-------
G·~oe .................... ____________ ............ _ ..... _ .......... _ 
Om.ne-...... - ........ _ ........... _ . ___ .. ,.,..--.... ,---··-·-
Gn!t"ne ..... - ...... - ........... ___________ _.._ .. ____ , 
0*"'·--------------------------·---·-----· Grund1---------------------------·-··--ulhrft.. .... _ ..... _____________ .. ____ .. __ _ 
Gulhr1e. •••••••••• ---------------··---------
Gulhr1•------·-----------------·----· 
BarT1$0n ................ _ ...... _ ............... ----··· ·-·· ---
ll•rrf!on.. ............... ____________ .......... ------
Rarrf!IOD .............. ---.. ····-·------------Barrf,OD-. ..... ,. _________ . ___ ........... ___ _ Jl.,.,. ______________________ _ 
Hl'1lry------------------------·--tnr  _____________________________ _ 
Howard ..... --·-----·----·-----···- ·· 
Howard ......... -----..... ---------------·· Hon.rd.. ....... ._. ____ .. __ .. _____ . ____ . ___ ........... . 
lda.. ____ ·------·-···----------··--·-·· 
fd•~--------------------·-·--··-··-­
Tda -------·--------------------·-· 
to••-----------·-··-·-·--····---·--· ·--·---· Iowa _____ ., __ .,. __ ......... _.. ....... _____ . ____________ . __ .. 
rowa ....... ____ ., _____ • __ ,. _____ .................................... .. 
J sc.t.s:.on_ ........ ---------·----· --··-··--········ · JaU!OD ............... __ . _________ ,. ____ ........ . 
J&Uson.. .... ___ ·---------------·----------
Jatntr ............................................... ________ . __ • ___ _ 
Jerrconon.. ................ ________ ......... _ ._ .... _ ....... _ .... ._ 
Jetttnon... ________ ............. _ ... _ ........ - .. ..-···----
Jettconon.. ............ _________ ...., .... __ .,_._ ___ ...... ___ .. 
Joh.I\.!ob ___ ............................................................ _ .... _ .. __ _ 
Job.naon.. .... ______ .............. _ .......... _ ........ ------
Jooet.-.----··----------------·--·--------·· 
Jooe. .. --·--·· · -··----·--------... -----JoaN ...... __ ,. ____ ., .. ~ .... - .................... _ ................ - .... - ... 
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JODel- ------- ---- -··-·------ ---·· 
Keokuk.. •• -··----·· ---· -····--··--··--olruk.. -•••••••••••• ___________________ _ 
KtotU.Ic.. . • - . ..... --- - ---·--···-------J{tokoL .. _ •• _________ ,..,. ___________ _ 
Keokuk. __________________________ _ 
Loe---··-···-----------------·--·---oe. _______________________________ _ 
UDD------·-------------------------
LIIlll---·-----------------------------· 
Ullll.-········---··-······----------· Ullll----------------------------·· UllQ __________________________ _ 
J..inn. ____________________________ _ 
UllD--------- ------··----------··-· 
' ""'·-··········-----------··-----·----LIIUI. ________________________________ _ 
J~ul~a ............ _ ... _ ....... _ ... _ . _______ .... _____ _ 
J...ouf.,a ................ ____________ ·····------
Lu<a•···············-····----··---··----Lu<••···-··--···------·-····-······---· lAteu ...... ------·-·------ ----···---- --···-··· 
Lron_ --------------------------- ---··--·--·-lladl'!oOn ............... _ ....... __ • _____ _ ... _________ , 
MadiiiOo ......................... ___ ,. _____ .... __ .... ____ ,._ 
lfadlson. .... ________ _______________ _ 
MabaskL----·························-----M&huka.. .. _______________________________ -- --~ 
llahMkL. ......... - •• - ................. - ................... - -
Ma.hatkL ......... _ •• ____________ •• ________ ., _____ _ 
Mahat~'ka .... - .. ------·-···-··-····----·--
Mar1on -···--········-··-----------------
Mar1on.-•• ··-····---··-···· ··--·-··----lon .. ...... ___ •• ________________ ., __ _ 
Martoo ..................... _ ..... ..... _. ______ .. _______ _ 
Manthall.--·-----------· ·--------------·--· HarthaU ...................... _ ... _ .... _. ___ ... _ ._.,.. _____ _ 
::w:a,.haiL. - ........ -··-····---.. ---···---···--····--
' farvha-IL ... - ................... --.··-- ·-----------·-··--·· 
&lar-dlaJI ........... ____________ .,. __ .... __ .. ____ _ 
llar!ib.&IL--······-···········--·--·---·-·-····--
MJIIJ ••••• - ••••• ············-·······-··········· lUcclJell ................ _ ... ____________ ........................... . 
lllteh<'II ...................... ----·-·······-···· ········--)Jouona ............ ___ • ___ ...... _ ........ _ .. ________ _ 
\.looona ....................... - ............... - ....................... _ .... .. 
)Jooooa ........................................ --.-·-··········-· 
Mouro. ................. ---------------···········---··--
)lonlteOinery ................................ _ ............... - ............. . 
lJUJ~ttlltin(' ......... - ...................................................... . 
.)Ju8Ca Uut-.. ........ --- ................. ~· .... - ......................... -· 
)fu!!tatfnt ................ ---------··· ............................... _. 
ltnte"l tint·-~-···  ............................................................ . 
o·arlfn ............................................................... . 
O'Dr1tn •••••• -·············-············-·····--
O.Ur1f'n ...... ---··-----·------·-··········--··· .. ·····-
Plll«'----···-·······-······················-----·· Page ................. -- ... - ............................................ .. 
I'oc<---------······ -··-··-······----------------
Palo AJtO----------···-·······-····--·----···- ···-· 
Palo .\Ho ................................................................ . Palo Alto ............ _______________ . _______________ _ 
P'IJIOOUib .... - ...................................................... . 
l»iJrnouth ....................... - .................................... .. 
P'trmouth ............ _ ...... .. ............................... ··-----···· 
Plymoulh ••• ----·····-············ ······· ······-· 
P<>lk ..•............ ---··---------------------ol .  ________________________________ _ 
Polk •••.•• --------------·······-····----------
Poll<.--····--····--·-········-··········-···· 
Poiii.--·----··-···-··-····--··-······-·-Polk ••••••••• ________________________________ _ 
Polk •••• -------------------------------------
Polk ••••••• -······--·--·-················-···· Polk. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ________________ _ 
P'otta" attaln.i(.\. ............................ ___ .................. .. 
Pottawattamtf' ................. __ .......... _ ...................... .. 
I'"ottawattamlf' ..................... --.. ·----··········· 
Pt)"f'~hltt ........... _. _____________________ ··-··---
Pu"~hlt"t ....... _ .... __ • _ _ _ ,._________________ , •.. .• 
P'owe-hlf"t ............... - ................. - ... ------- ......... _ 
Rincco~.t ......... - ................ - .... -· ... ···············-·· 
Rloa.:old .................. - ................ - ............................ . 
l'ae ...... . -········---~----···-····-·······--······ Seott. 
SCHEDULE NO. 19-()onUnued 
Tlllog 
1
Guard RaJ! Gradloe Granl.loc 
Ptr-.eot Prol .... ----·---------:~:--
Xumber L.oeal I Lloeal Oul>le I PariD£ I 1 OubJe Square Oom· 
Miles \ anlt I Mil.. Y&l1!1 !>feted ___ l __ r_ .. _• ____ .-_ .. _•_ lllle& I Yardt 
F-Z:U • ••••••••••• ·······-··· 6.00 1311,59:! 
·F· 31 . ......... ................... .............. 0.14 !»,<X!& 
F-183 ·····-··-· ·····-··-· 0.01} 8&,000 ·:::~~~:l:~~:.s<~t::::: ::::::::1 i: 
P ·t&O tJOO ·····-··-· 2.<12 ~.00') 
P-..:>2 -····------ ------·--- 1.58 29,000 
p . ._.-., ·······-··· ········--· ·-----· ·····--··· p.zn --------- ---·------- •.22 so,ooo 
-~:~ :::::::::: -----~:~.1 g:rr; ~:~ 
P·!:lt ----------- 7 ,38) 2.00 30,000 
1'-22:> ············'·······--· !.67 19,C65 
P-~ ····················--· 19.116 fal,430 
P-~ ·····-··-· 3.1m 11.10 1<2,003 
•P·t:!l ................ -.. 2,000 ................. ··---------
--···--·1·-----···-·--··-- ·-----·· 
:::::~~:,::::~:~r::::::::::::::l 
·······---~····-···, Ul lill.lm I 11:~ l!.m --·-,:iii· -····u:;~-, 
·····r:;;· ···7;7.a··:::::: :::::::::::1 












1'-IW --········· ·-······-· 7.:!0 83,:12! 
1"·!61 ·-····--· ····--··· 5.87 81,3'10 
p.f-13 ······----· 6,!)30 8.12 $j,&f. 
•y. !i8 ----------- ---------- ---·---- ..................... .. 
F-200 ·····--··· ···----· ···---· ····-···-· 
•F- 63 ·-····--· ·-··-··-· •-156 81,000 
F-~ •••••••••••• 22,000 2.~ UO.OOO 
P-!ZZ ·····-···· · ···- ---·· 0.81 23,200 
:~:~~1~~~1~~~~~ --~ 
.... ~:~-1----~l::::::::i:::::::::: : P-!!29 ·-----· ·····-····· •••••••••• ·-········· 
1~ ::::::~:~r:~_:::::L_~~- -----~:~. 
"F· ?I> ············.············i·-······· ·········-· •p. 70 .............. -·•·-------· 1.'70 8,160 
•p. JAG ---------1-- ·------- ------- --·------ --· 
•P-1-46 .............. ~--- ·····----- 2.80 14,100 
!'·200 ···----··j····---··· 1.00 7,400 
F-!!31 ······---- 9,,112 ---·--··· •••••••••••• 
:~:~~::~~~Ei,jj: -l 
=i~j, ~~i~~~f~l::::jj: ::::1~: ::~i:J= 
-"·-· ···-----!---------1----···--· 115 
::::i~~~ :~~~I.'::===i~~r=~~~=~ ~ 
'!~ ~:~~~j~~:~~f=f~~~.~~:· :·~~ ~~~:[:~~~\ ~~-{-~ 
f:r; :::~~-:::::: ::::::::::: ;:~ ~:E ::::::~:: .::::::::1::~::::::: ::::~:::::: 
:I~ ,~::~~~:~~;~iii :~:~;:1::~~: .j~: .:I~:r~::=:: !~~~~~ 
l~ i~~-:~~~=:~~·ill:t~:·~~ ···~~·~· :~.~il~.ilii ;~ ·:[: : ~~:: 
:~~ ·-~:~~li' :!~ : ~~· :~:~~ ~~:~,·~j:~ ··1~·:: ~~~,; 
•p !I ............ ...•....... 0 .19 10,-19< ···-··-· ·-····-· 
··-21:'() ............ ....... ···-······· -4.59 116,(183 ~ - .. -----·· ~-------· 1 
1'·<00 ·····-·····T··----·-·· 0.10 ________ _ ________________ _ 
T~ ~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~I~-=~;i:~i~i ==~~m~; ::::ii=~: :=~~i~= ~~~:~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~ 
~>·~4; ·-----------'------·-··-· o.m 1.800 ................. ..... ___ ... ' ..••. .•.• 



















































































S<ott .•••••.• ______________________________ _ 
S<ott. ___________________________________ _ 
~~tt .... ..,.. ...... __ ........ ____ ,.,._ ................. --.......... . 
hoott ··-···-------······ ·······---------······· 
Stott ............ - .....• _. __ · ·····------·--·· -···· <ot  _________________ _ ____________________ _ 
s.ou ............. ----------------------·-····· Sbelby ••••••••••• _____________________________ _
Sloux .•• __ .. ___________ ··--··---------·-···--
Story. _____________ ········--···········--···-· 
T&mL ...................... - ................................. --.. 
TamL ....... _ ... __________ ,. .................................. __ ... 
TAJ:r'la ................. ______ .............. ________ ,._, .. __ _ 
Te.roa .............. - ... --..................... _ .. ___ ,. ................. .. 
'l'atnL ......... _ ..• - ......................... _ .......................... .. 
Tarna ............ _ .............................. _____________ _ 
T~.IA ............. _______________ ., ______ ,.., ........ _ ..... .. 
t;bfon. ____ ,. __________ ,. ............................. _ .... ___ _ 
t~lon._ ...................... __ ....................... ________ _ 
Van Buren ......... _.,,. .............................. _____ _ 
Van Dureo .. __________________ ···-·--------
\\·apeiJo .................. . ........... ________ .. ______ , 
War>ellO.--····-··· ···-·····-----·-····-··-··· 
\Yarreo ..... ______ ·······--------·--··----------
\\·arreo ......... ___ .• _ ... __ .................. ___ ................. . 
\\ a.shlocton •.................................. --------···.,····· 
\VaJillnctoa ................................... __ .,._ .... __ _ 
'Vayoe-........................................... _______ _ 
\\'tbtu~r .......................... ----..................... ·--------·· 
\\"ebsttr .... _ ....................................... _ .. ____ _ 
\Vtbsttr ........................................... _ ... _ •.•. 
\\.f'btilt>r ........................................... __ ., ___ . 
'''lnnebaro ...... ............................................ __ 
\\'lnntbaJO:o ..••• _________ ,. __ ,. ____ ... _____________ _ 
Wlnn .. hlok.-••••••••••••••••••••••• ·--·--------
Winn,...hlt~ ••••••••••••••• .••••••••••• _. _______ _ 
Wtn.n~hlek ........................................... __________ _ 
\\'oOdbury ........................................ _ .......... __ 
\\'OO<IbUf}' ..................................... _________ _ 
\\'OOdbllry . .............................................. _. 
~:~~':~:!~~=~~~~-~:-..:::'!.:.::·.:::·.::::·.::·.:: 
,,~ol"th _______ ·~--·-··-··-········--··· ······-·-
l'f'Orth ......... __ _. .... - ... -------···--------------
lVrlrflt ......... 4 ........................................ ______ _ 
Wrll'ht ........... ................................................. . 
Wrlgt.L ....... •... ______ .....••• ·-····-······ 
\Vrf~ht ... ... _ ..................................... ____ ,. ____ , 
Wrtcbt- .............................................. __________ _ 
Wrlrbc. ············---···--·-··········-·-······ 
'l'otaiL- ......................... - .-·-·----------
SCHEDULE NO. 19-0onUnued 
'l'!lln& Gu&rd Rail Grodlnc 
Projeeu~----; 
~umber ~~ ~:-' lllk:r ( ~~ 
-------1- ----
1~ ~~~~~~~~:==:~~;.: ::::~~~: ::::::~~: 
P·:!!l -----------····--··-· S.!9 --·--------
1~ r~~~~~~~~~-~=====~~:':::;1~: 1::::1;~= 
P-<30 •• 111.5 ··---·--··-- 1.00 I 1&,1':0 
l~ ! ~~~~~ -=:~~~·!=:~~~~:;~~~ 
•r. 83 USB --···-·---- 3.78 40.!31. 
1~ '~~~~~~~~~ ;;;;;;~;~; ===r:~=j::::~~: 
.;:~ L ... ~~:~~~- :::::::::: ----~=~-'------~=~­
·~:~ ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ----~:~.'-----~~=~-
'1"-167 --------------·-······-·-·-----------------· 
P-2:17 ---------···--···---- 8.6' 1101.600 
~:~ ::::::::::::·::::::::::::, !::: I ~::::i 
. ~:: ::::::::::::·:::::::::::: ::::::::::c::::::::: 
•f'-120 7,429 ·••••.••••••• 0.79, 6.286 
P ·3&7 •••••••••••• ---··-··-·· 1.97 :w.'IOO 
•p. !18 ······------·---------- 1.60 49,806 
·P·I~l ............... . ·............... O.u 1,100 
f::i w:::::::::: ::::~::::::.:::::~~ I ----~::-
~:~ !::::::::::::'::::::::::• ::~ ~:= 
~-tl~ 1:::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::: ······t:iil-
.~::: !::::::::::::.··---·-·ios· ·~:::::::::: ------~:.~. 
·~-~ 1::::::::::::, .....•... ~- :::::::::: :::::::::::: 
P-!1!'7~--·······-·1·-···-······ ---·--··· 4,1(8 
'f'·SS'I !.O".X; 1·······--·-- ---------- -·--·------
P-•M •••••••••••• 
1
............. 0.8< O • .:l"l 
===:~ 31)1.'1?6 j-;;:;-~ 
Pw:ent 
Granlln.r Pa"Oor I 
~ Yardl ~~ poltcod 
<..l'uble I Squoro Com· 
---·-- _!_________ .Oil •• @ Q:) 
=~~}if~,~~~!:}r==Tr:==ll~= !i 
•••••••••• ----------· U< 16.SIJG 100 
--------·- --------·- -----·--- ··---~----- 100 
---------- --------· ....... .... --······--··· 100 




Ull I 2.'100 •••••••••• •••••••••••• 100 
=::::i:~:':::ii~~i=l:;~~~~;~;;;;~~~;l 
-----!·i- ... :;;~-'tt~!t~t~l ~~t~f~fil 
··········,·--·-···-
Q.50 800 --------------------1!.00 ro1 ................ · ....... __ ..... . 
t.rr. 1.141 ·-·------1--------·---~ 
lf.f!l 2t,779 1----------------------

































---······· --··---- --------· ----------- 100 





































IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
SCKE OCLE !'0. 20 
Couot1 
Ad aJr .......................... .... . ........... . 
Ad•m• u • ••-• • • ••• •• •••••·-······-
Aila.rnt.k f!lll' .... .. - ............... _.,.,._ ...,_ 
All&.~na.•flfl ... ......... ........... _ ____ _ 
AI•Pt.n(X•·-· ·············--·· -
A'"pt.ncM•_.·-··············-··-
Au•lltlMJO .... - . .. ·-·····---- ··-· 
Au•luh<JO.--····-·-··---···· 
(J4nl\.fiD•------·· ··-·· - -•·--
j\.I.H'Uif,.--•••-·--······• ·······-
U~anar~. ..... _. ___ ·--------· - · 
I•Jtl<T ••• _ ••••• ·--·· - --·-····· 
lhltiRr ••• ______ ---·· ··--·----· 
IIUilor ••• -····- ···-·· -····-··-· 
(:anoU·---·--···· ... -··-··-
t~rte~lt ._. __ -·-··-------(""''•' -· --··--····----· 
( \ .. tar .... - ··- · -· ··------· 
(·~·rru nordo •• · · ·-··--- - -------- .-. 
( 'htntkf'r .. -······ - · ·----·-------
C'ttt·rukf'fl. --··· ··---------·------· 
C'hh kl•a.- . -··-·····•••······ ······ 
C'larllfl ···-·· ······ ···--·--·-···· 
C'lilrllf' .. - ....... ..................... .. 
(!ltar r.,, .............. _ . .... . . . ......... .. 
C' IIJ ············-··· ····· ······ 
( ' layton ···-··-····-·· · ·······-· 
('layton ···-··-····- ········--· 
t'lartu'~---·-··-···· -····-··--· 
(•lln&4,n. • ............... _ .................. . 
1>•11•---····--·--· ····--------· 
l lll "llltii(Jtll ........ _ ·--· · ··-··-··-· 
t)'ruQol't -··-.. · -- • • -·-···----· ... ,, ...... _ ... _ .... -··- --------... ,, ....... ____ ___ -----------
,,,......,. ... ·--- ·----.--------·------
{jrtll'flf' ....... ------- · ---···-----f:rwt~ ... ... __________________ _ 










"'l'rn p ..,, 




• •. • 6 





• •• 11 
'P!m 













• • , 153 
P IZI .. , .... 















1'·2:81 ... ,., 
'"P'-:tJ •r .. ue 
rm 
CONSTRUCTION Ol!lPARTi'IIENT 





















JtorJ ......... ---······-··---········ 
Tama... ...... ------· ... - ·••···--· ···· 
Tam•-··················-··---··· 
Taasa.. ..... ..... --.. ··-·-··-··---· ...... .. 
lnlon .... .. ----···-··········---···· 
\VIrrt'O ............................. - ................... .. 
"ILI'f"U ............................ ................... , .. .. 
i\"aeblfta:too ..... --··········-···-·· 
lt"ubln&"IOD-·-···••·•··••···-····•• 
~ .. eblttr ......... - ............... - ...... ---· 
n·etlltfr .... - ................... --... ..---·· 





Natu,.. o r wort 
o.-..d.IJ>& 
Gnodlnc, rnl.lll" 
Gra1'ellJn.: (ID<t f!IOUrM) 
Gr&dtlla • ..,..ftlUna 
Gradlna. dra.:olna . ara,tll.loa 









tt.Ql OndJ.aa. pa,·tn• 
IUIO Gradloa 
;:~ g~~.tfA.pav~ 
S.ro Grlklloa. clraloln&, pntoc 
' ..... _::~.' g::::;::: ~~:::: :::::: 
.n Gradtoa •.se Gndlcc 
JS.!S Gra1'tUJoa 
.ll1' Gradtoa. pa11D<r 
J.:W GranWna 
7 .!A GradlDc. pavtor 
r:;: 8~::: ~~~foa. ara .. utnc 
1~.00 Gradloa. dralotoa 
5.1N Gradln~t 
0. '18 Gravel Una 
LSI8 Graveuso.a 
8.!0 GraveiUo• 
&.zo Oradio .. , •r•••IUac 
8.20 GraveUIDI' 
'7 .01 Gr&f"eULD• 
5.111 GradiD. 
.50 GravelUD• 
1.00 Ora(lloa, clraloloc, ,... .. ar..-
t.P7 Oradlac, craniiiDI" 
11%.!3 Grad:lnc, pa,-la• 
~.85 Orad!.,. 
11.118 Orad...,. 
z.eo Graclloc, lT&YOilllla 
IOWA STATE HJOHWAY COMlUSSION 
SCHEDULE NO. 21 
Appanonee ............... _______ _ BooiOn . _________  _ 
lltniOn ··-······-··--------
lion""' --·--------------DuU•.------··-··-····-----Duu .... ___ ...... ·-·---------· 
c ... ·-····--·----------<ll'lkka•••····----------






ldo ····--··--··-····-··-··-JJoa.---·······------------lAK' .......... _______ __________ ..,,. 
M&dlton .... - ....................... ______ _ 
ManhaiL.. ·-·---····---------lftllo('Atlnt--................................ ___ _ 
Pol~... .. ............ __________ _ 
fkott ... ···--·--···-----····---unlun .... ............................. __ ,.. .. __ _ 
\flonf!l:.hfek ............................................. _ 
Worth.·· -··-······---·--·---·-· 
Worth----·-·--·----·-···---··· 







l' UJl pz= 
•p. 17 
P·t:ll 

















Jll~ Nature ot Wort 
Ul Oradw.r 
o.~ Orodloa 
.111 Oradloa, ar•~ 
1.12 OrodJn.r. c-rutllloa 
L 77 Orldlna, drolaln.r. CTOnlliDc 
J.t» Oradlna, cranll!n.c 
U.OI Orodln.r 
6.0'! Orodlna, droloma, c-ranlllca 
8.111 Oro~ 
•·• Orntlllna 
6.<3 Orldlca. cln.Woa. c-rnllllaa 
.:: 8~=:o~cr••t~~nc 
•·• Orldln.r 
11.• Oradtna, clnld.na, ,.,.. • .w .. 
10. u GrodJna, clnld.na, c-ronlliAj 
t.IO OrodiD~ 
4.01 Orldlna 
6. SO Oradlc.r 
4.!18 Orodlna 
I.Tt Orodlntr 
1.61 Orowllloc (IDd eourot) 
JO.SI 0Uvf'Uinl' 
~.0& Oradtna. Pl"fiol' 
1.4.4 Or&(lfoa, pn1nl' 
I. 78 Grad!DJI, dr&loJoa 
2.80 Gradloa, ,-ranmnr. paria~ 
::: g~~~Jfna drolntna ...... I •• 
••••• Dra!olna 
CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT ., 
SCHEDULE NO. 23 
Sl!lCONDABY-PRlllARY PRO.TDOTS. Dl'JO.SKBJ!lR I . IP!I5 to D.BOJ!.Im.ER I, ~ 
OoW>ty 
Bueoa Vla:t.L ..... ------------ ---
Bueaa Vltta..--------------------· laU  •• ________________ _ 
Bu .... Vltta.. __________________ _ 
-· Vltta.. __________________ _ 
Buflla VlltL •• --------------- --· D ma Yilt&_ __ _ ____ ________ ____ _ Buooa Vltta.. .. ____________ __________ _ 
Bueoa Vllt-4-. . ______ _ . ______ . __ .., .. ____ . __ _ 
Bueoa 'Vltta.. •.• _____ ·------····-------· 
Boeoa Vltt• .. - ---···-·--·--·--- - --··-· Bu«Ja "VtltL-- - ...................... _ _ ,. _________ _ -· Vllta. ___________________ _ 
OalhoUD.. .................. ____________ _ 
Oalboon ______ ,.. _______ ,.. ____ ________ _ 
Oa lboon ••• ________________ ________ _ 
OoJbOWI------------------------· oJboUD.. •• ___________________ . 
Oalhoun .... _ __ . _____ ____________ _ 
OoJboon ••• ______________ _____ _ _ 
Ol•r---·-··---------------------iay • •••••••.•••• __________________ _ 
Ol•r---------------- ------·--·- ----Diet.ID.IOn_ ...... ______________ . __________ _ Dletlnaoa.. ______________ _ ___ _ 
Dfe:tln.ou.. ........ _ ____ ·---------~-----·-· 1):1e,klnll0n.. ______ __________ ,. ____ _ _ l)f'lrlnoon. ____________________________ _ 
l>tc..tfneoo.. ......... ________________ -:..:..... .. '"' ....... Flmmet . __ ________ ________ _______ _ 
nnmet __________________________ .. ____ _ 
lltoU>et __ ____________________ ___ _ 
!ll::o.llllet. ........ __ ...... _ __ ,. ______ ,. _______ .,. __ _ 
&nrnet ............. ..... _ .. _______ ... __ __________ _ 
PranlrHn ................. _ .. ., .................... ___________ _ 
~=k~.:.. -- ~=::::::...-::~~~::: .. ::::~:: .... : .. =: 
Ua.noC'Oitt ................ --------··· ---··--··-··-··-
J:lu.robokiL..-----··-··-------··· -····-· 
l:{IIIU.bokJt ..... _ .. ., ___ .,.,., .... _ ...... - ... --.. --•--··--
KO&fUth ........................ ............. ........ - ... --........ - .... -., 
KO&IJ·ut.b .. -----------·----·-··-·----·-····-· 
Aos.sut.h .................. _ .............. .. .............................. ---··· 
K~uUt .................. ______________________ .... _____ .. 
Kouutb ...... ······-·-···········-·--··--·-·-- -----
KoSt~;utb ......................... ................... ____ ................... . 
Ko~uth . .............................. . ................... _ ..... --.. --Kosautb ......... _____________________________ __ 
Lyon ..• - ....... _ .... _ .• _ ... _ .............. _ ___________ _ 
L}'OD ..... .. ..... ............ - .... -... .. --............ - ................. .... .... . 
LJOO .................................. ___________ _ 
t.yon ............... - .... - .......... _ ............ _ ....................... -
LJOD-------- ··-··--·-.... - ............... _ . ...................... _ 
MaM!-haJL ................. _____ ........................... ..__ ........ .. 
MarthalL ................. ----·--------·- ······-···--··· 
llar"4!haiL ..................... ----------···-.. --.... ----·-··-
Mar-;haiL ... _______ ._... .... _ •. - .--···-------··· 
MarshaU ...... -----------·-·----··--······ 
.Var.tlaiL ................................... - .. .. 
Ooctola ......... ----·············-'·······------OO..ola ... ____________________________ __ 
OO..OI•···----·--··----···-------····----·-----00<\'ola ......... _ ................ _ .. ___________ __ 
o.>crola ••• -----·----·-----------······ Poeahoucu ............. ..... _____ .............. _ ........... _ ........ . 
Poc:abonta. ............. .......................................................... . 
Poeahonl~------------····, .............. _ ....................... . S. . ........... ________________________________ _ 
Sac. ........................... ---------······-··········-··· 
s~ ......................... --.. -----------------·--·-.. ·•·· 
S•e..-............ -----·-·-···· -··-·· ··-.. ·------
Sat.. ....................... ____________________ .................. . 
Sat ...................... _ ................ - ..... --------·--··--······· 
Sloux. ............... _ .............. - ............................................... . 
~tals.. .................... - ----------···········  .. --
GradlDr 'DUD,C I~ Gra...UC~r Pa-rlrur l l"'rooo.t 
~ 
OUblc Square Oom· 
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Maintena nce Department 
Chapter I 14, .\l·L:; of the Forty-firM General ,\,sembly, effective 
November _30, 1925, ve~tcxl in the Conuni~ion general authorit) 
and superv1s1on O\'I.'J' the maintenance of the primary roads. In 
assuming the~e new duties. the <:ommis,ion co-operatcxl with the 
boards of supen·i,or.. and the change was made with as little fric-
tion as possible . 
. Since the establishment of the primary system, the county en-
gmeers have had general supervision over the m:Untenancc work 
on this system in thtir respective counties. The Commission pro-
pos~ to each boord of supervisors that their county engineer 
conbnue. to look after the primary maintenance work under the 
Commission's superv1~ion, and that the state pay him for the actual 
time spent in perfom1ing these duties. All but eleven of the ninety-
nine counties promptly signed agreements to that effect. Five of 
the ele~en counties had no county engineers and six preferred to 
use the1r county engineer full time on county work. This neces-
tiitated the placing of eight men in these eleven counties to handle 
the p~imary m_aintenance. In some cases, one man was given two 
counties, and m other cases, one man was allowed to superintend 
both construction and maintenance of the primary roads in a single 
county. 
. So far as po~sible, the personnel of the old m:Untenance organiu-
hon was ke~t mtact. The rates of pay, working hours and general 
plan of mamtenance were not changed, except in isolated cases 
where, after a thorough trial of the old plan, changes were found 
necessary. War surplus equipment and trucks which had been 
assigned the counties for county use were not molested. Rental 
agreements were signed with the various boards of supervisors 
whereby equipment could be rented from one system to the other. 
The Commission realizes the value and appreciates the co-operation 
rendered by the boards of supervisors on primary maintenance 
during the past year. 
~he general policy of the Commission has remained substanti;lly 
as m the past i nan1ely, to m:Untain all of the primary roads in the 
best condition practicable. The special aim during 1926 was to 
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briDg the maintenance standards in all of the counties up to the 
higb standard set by the better maintained countie:., and to provide 
this better maintenance at no increased cost. 
orgonlutlon. 
0n account of the increased maintenance duties imposed upon the 
Commission, it was found necessary to employ an additional main-
tenance assbtant. L. L. Clement was made maimenance field 
engineer, effective January I. 1926. Otherwise. the per$onnel has 
remained unchanged. 
Molntenonce Budget. 
On December IS, 1925, the Commission adopted a temporary 
budget to provide for maintenance until the adoption of the 
permanent budget. The temporary budget amow1ted to $1,391,900. 
The final 1926 maintenance program was definitely planned and 
~timatl-d early in the year by the various maintenance superin-
tendentt. and district engineer". The'e estimates were revised and 
submitted to the Commission by the maintenance engineer. 
On February 22nd, the final budget was passed, the total in-
cluding the December l, 1925, balances and the temporary budget 
w~s $.1.706.712. Jt has since hc><'n fnun(l ni'<'PS~~ry to make increases 
in the budget for nine counties. Reductions have been made in two 
counties. Schedule No. 25 ~hows the budget including the De-
cember I, 1925, balance and all additions to December I, 1926. 
The tot:tl revised budget is $.'.7 22,282. 
Note:: For a statement of mamtt'nance expenditures from the 
~bovc budget ~ee Schedules :-Jo. 43 and 44, Chapter X. The fol-
lowing table shows the comp..1rative expenditures for maintenance 
for the last six years: 
lllllu I &:~·~~ I ~~ 
llolntolood .UoiDC..ol>Oij lin. 
------------------------1------
e,ce.o •••• M Wd 
'·"'·' ....... 110 ::::; ::~:~ = 
0,814.11 1,011,011 4.11 
0,1113.7 l,lOO.mll 4Gf 
Under the law prior to December I, 1925, the county boards of 
supervisors used county funds for the ma.intenance of primary 
. 
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roads. The law provided that they should be reimbursed for these 
expenditures from the primary road fund. During 1926 reim-
bursement was made to the counties in the amount of $614,344.71 
for maintenance done before December 1, 1925. For a complete 
account of these expenditure.> by counties, see Schedule No. 42, 
Chapter X. 
Primary Road Cond ition Map. 
Annually the Con1111is5ion collects the data for and prepares a 
map showing the condition of the primary road system on December 
I. The roads are clasl>ified as follows: First, paving; second, 
gravel; third, built to permanent grade; and fourth, not built. 
The following tabulation shows the December 1st classification 


















These mileages do not include any work partially complet~d or 
work in towns or ritic~. A copy o£ the condition map is apJJt:nded 
hereto. A comparison of this map with the condition map filed with 
the 1925 report shows graphically the location and the extent of the 
construction work accomplished during the year. Schedule No. 
25 shows the condition of the primary road system by units and 
counties on December I, 1926. 
R~ce lpt and Aaalgnment of Government Equipment. 
The Fed~ral Government has practically discontinued the dis-
tribution of w~r surplu~ equipment. None of this sort of equip-
men~ was rece1ved by the state during the past year. However, a 
cons1derable suJlply of small tools and general supplies. also a few 
truck~ are l>till in storage at Ame,; and available for distribution. 
During the p.'ISI year distribution "as made as follows: 
To Counties: 
II truet.t valuM at .......................... $13,000.00 
Small toola ?)ted at........................ •.!71.87 
General a~pUee 'l'&lued at.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . %,330.91 
Total.. . ................................ $19,60!.78 
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To Park Commission : 
Small toola valued at ......................... $ 
General auppltea valued &(. ................... . 
Total. ..................... .............. $ 
To Board of Conservation : 
Small tooll 'l'alued at ........................ $ 
General auppljea V1llued at .................. . 







To State Board of Control and Board of Education: 
small toola 'l'&lued at ......................... $ %54.10 
Gen~ral auppllea nlued a.t.. • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • 93.!0 
Total .................................... $ 356.30 
Orand Total ............... . ............. $20,138.83 
County Uae of Government Trucka. 
59 
Reports from the county engineers and maintenance superin-
tendents show th:ll there are now assigned for primary and secondary 
road work 529 war surplus trucks. These trucks are distributed on 
variou~ classes of work as follows: 
P rimary roalnteoance ... ......... ................ 242 
Secondary construction . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Secondary maintenance .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. 70 
Secondary brtdre work ............................ 130 
Rented by eountAee tor primary malnlenanee work 12 
Trucks not used • . .. .. . .. .. • • .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. . • . .. • S8 
Total ........•..........•......•............•.. 6!9 
There has been a net decrease during the year of 6 trucks, due 
to the wearing out and · junking of some of the original equipment 
receivt-d from the government. 
Maintenance lnatructlone. 
The maintenance work in each district is under the supervision 
of the district engineer. During the year twenty-five "letters of 
in•truction" were is~ued the district engineers. In addition to these 
in,truction~. forty-nine "maintenance letters" were issued directly 
to the maintenance superintendents. These maintenance superin-
tendent letters really constitute a loose lea£ maintenance manual. 
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Maintenance Contracta. 
It is the Commission's policy to advertise and let at public letting 
all maintenance projects or materials whose estimated cost is $1,000 
or more. During .he year 346 maintenance contracts were ne-
gotiated. The total amount of these contracts was $671,525.51. 
Road Signa. 
Early in the year contracts were awarded for a complete set o£ 
road marker, caution and railroad signs. Before ordering these 
signs, it was nece~sary to revise the numbering scheme of the 
primary road system in order to make the numbers fit in with 
the recently adopted national ~y::.tem. The signs purchased are 
of cast semi-steel construction fini~hed in Duco, and they conform 
in design and workmanship· to the standards adopted by the 
American A!.sociation of State Highway Officials. All of the sign> 
were erected on substantial 4x4 creosoted yellow pine posts 
simultaneously throu~h the state during the week of October 11th. 
1t is not intended that the signs erected this year shall constitute 
a complete primary road marking. During 1927 it is planned to 
erect additional sigtt-; which will give mileages to various poinu. 
of importance and o·.herwise supplement the signs already erected. 
The total expenditure for signs and posts, not including labor of 
erection, was $105,107.21. This amount should be deducted from 
the total maintenance expenditure in order to secure the net amount 
spent for maintenance. 
Tratrlo Cenaua. 
During late summer and early fall, a number of traffic counts 
were taken at variou> points in the state. These counts started at 
5 :00 A. M. and ran until 11 :00 P. M. The traffic was classified 
as to type of vdticle and type of traffic. l'h all, forty counts were 
made showing averages and percentages as follows: 
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During the fall a complete inventory was made of all maintenance 
equipment and materials on hand. This inventory shows a total 
value of this class of equipment of $1,098,365. Some of the 
principal items in this inventory are: 
66 10 ton tractors valued aL. ................. $147,460 
56 5 ton tractors nlued at .................. 10t,no 
7 16 H. P. one man ma.lntatners valued aL... 20,700 
69 10 H. P. one man malnta.lners v.alued at.... 88,476 
2-46 TruckJI ..alued &t •.••.•••...••••••••.••••• 191,476 
270 heavy blade graders and meJntalnens valued 
at ...................•................. 117,300 
680 patrol 1radera nlued at...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 72,200 
1.825,200 Uneal feel snow fence and posta valued et S19,000 
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14~ ~:~~':'.:"~~:::::::: =:;';,~_:::::::::::: ----·-r:;-- .... '7:i ::::::::::::::::::::: ····-.;:i"l <>S.N Taylor OOUfttJ'. 
S t J C.IU"rrllt ..... ........ llor..,1a ·-------· • a 1.7 ........... 
1 
........... 1 u.l • • C•ooon-Ju. ··--·---· lllaourl ------· ~-• o t 1,1 ·--·-··:1.! __ w_._•4 __ _ Total..------~---· ·-··------- ·--·----------· a.• •.1 • ·• ~--~-.• - .......... J "·' 
<1.5 
Aodu.boa.. ....... _ ..... --. 1 7 !br-Jb7 tOUOt1--··· · ·-- No. 71 ---· ·-- - Jl_, ..................... ··-·······'-··-...... -· 11.6 s 7 Ciu&llrlt «>Wlt7---.. --- So. 71. -·----·--- .......... i.& ........... ·........... 8.6 
J 11 Carroll OOUDIJ' ......... Homllo ·-------· ------ lt.~ ...... _ ..• ,........... 1!.7 
BtDIOD::.~~~j ·-·~· ··-:•• -~~~~~:~~~~~ -~~~:~~-===: ..... ~~:~ ....... ::~ .. ~==~=~~=====: ::=~:~: m VInton ................. BJaet Hawk eoWit)'..... IJ.a o.o ......... ~ ........... a.a 
! 11 I.IDD <OW>IJ ............ -&11&11 C:OUDI7 -·--· ...................................................... . 
101 lSO. IL ................. Elld ot pavt~ ........... ...................................................... . 
ta ~o. un _________ ____ Urbaua ·-- ---·----- 1t.O ··-·-····-·- 1. 1 ............. __ 11.1 
! ~ t0o'n ~Wii7::::::::: t:l ~~ ~~:::=:::: ::::::::: ...... ~:~ .. ::::::::: ...... ~:~ ........ ~:~ .. 
; ~ ~~v~ ;:~~~=K~ :;~t:~l~ ~~~- _:~~~:~: ::-~~1:: 
TottL ......... 1 ........ 1 ............................................................... --.:11---;;:;:---.-.7- --u:8 .......... :J-gO,S 
Blaet Uawt ....... ··- to Grundy eountr ........... Budlanan county ........................................ 
1 
........... .... ........................ ····-····· 
1:18 'Denc.oo couotr ............ __ BP..JDer eount7 ....................... ...................................................................................... .. 
00 Hudaon .............................. \Vattrroo ····--···-·--· .1 ............................ -.......... 47.8 f'r,t 
; i~~:eo~~~~::::::: ~5";ou;~~=-~::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ..... ~;:~-- :::::::::: .... ~~:~-· 
10 W1terJoo --------···· BI"'!'''Der eountJ ··--- -· -····-··· ····-····· 7.0 -·----· 7.0 
Tot-' ................... 1 ............................ _ .................................. 1 .I h ••••··-·· u.e •7.o 






SIOI'J' OOUIIIJ .......... 1 Grot~>t <Otmt1 ----··1 ........... 1 ........... 1 U.l ~---··-~ !3.1 Dallu eount7 ........... Gr<eoe <0tmt1 .......... ........... ........... a.o 
1
........... a.o 
Doll .. <OW>tJ ........... Ocdm --···-··---·- ....... - ...... .................................... .. 
































Unit I Road 
'Yo. 
Prom 






:;~~:1---;1.;- .~~~ ~;~~~~ ::~; ~~=~:: ---::1~:~=~::: :::;~:r= 
10 ~~~~-~~~:::::::::: ~7~eeooiii;·:::::::::: ·····u:a·· ::_-_-..::::: ·····10:;-· ::::::::::: ····-,;:c;·· 
• gs No. IG ................... Sumller .................. S.5 $.3 ........... ........... 12.8 
8 1 1G Blad: Hawk coUDty •••• Obfchaaw COUDty •••••• 13.7 .•••••••••• 5.1 ........... 18.8 
Toal. ........ .l ........................................... ----·---------······-· t$.2 --$-.• -1----;:;--== ==:1--n:l 
lh.l$!baoan .... __________ _ 
TOtal. ........ . 
1!0 Wlntbrop ·----··-· Dela•""' coaoty ·-·--· ........... ........... &.8 .......... . 
U Bonton rountr .......... In<l~deooa ............ 2.8 8.6 ..................... . 






!0 I Blad: Hawk eouoty ___ l Wlotllrop• ................ l ........... l U 1 ........... 1 16.1 
--9.-~- 18.2 ~1==1---;:o 
5 Storm Lak•--·----·-·· l'OealoatN ooanty ____ ...................... •••••••• ..: • ...................... 
n No. $.. ................... Sac county -------· · · ........... ........... 19.2 ........... w.s 
10 Po<allootu coooty .... Olay eounty ............. ........... ........... !1.7 . .......... 21.7 
n g~ro~e~~-;o::::::::: f~~·lo'to 1~:::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: -··--iB:o· ::::::::: ····-u:o·· 
-· Th .. _________ , • , • ·- ~--------- , •• ~ _ .. ___ __ --------··r··------ ... _______ ... 
'l'Otal. ......... l ....... .l ................................... ............................ == ........... ~=====~ 






?ra.nl:JJ.n eounty ________ Brt~~Der oounty -------·· ----------- ----------- ---------·· ..................................... .. 
No. 10. .. ................ Cla.rksrit~ .............. e.t ........... !0.6 ....... .... !l8.e 
U'Dlt :Xo. 1 (on Grundy 
eouDtJ Uoe) to.......... Gruod7 eoanty soutb of 
·see Polk aD<liDallae eou.nttet:. 
()a Oroo<l7 oounty Une., ............................ , ........... ~-----·····1 1.8 1 ........... , 1.8 
Ne• Barttord ····--- .................... ---···-- 17.0 --------- 17.8 
TotaL ....... . 
Oa.lbouo.. .............. .. 
TotaL ........ . 
CarrolL .............. _, 
----;r i-·-~;~;;i~; :ii~l~ ~;;~;'\}~~:=:_-~r~~jl~~~;r 








Crawford .............. , Carroll county Une.. ..... , ........... , ••••••••••• , .2 ····-·---~ ·2 
Unit No. ! .............. o ... n• couotr ........... ........... ........... !S.S ........... 23.3 
Audubon eountr ........ Sac oouoty .............. ........... 16.7 9.5 ............ !6.2 
o....,., county .......... B. J'et. No. 71............ ........... 18.6 2.1 1·······--·· 91).6 
w. Jet. No . 71 ••••••••• Mann!D.o: ...................................................................... .. 




I~ ~f:~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~~~\~~~~::=~~~~~~: -----;:~-- ::::~~~= ~~~~~~~~~}~~~~~~~ ~~:::~~b 
~~ ~~-~~~ •~T•; ~;~~~~ ~~~j~~ :~}lij~~~~==1::~~:~j~~~fl ~: 
J8 Raoeod: eounty ........ I'lord eountr ...................... ,........... ........... 82.8 32.8 
2 65 Wortb county .......... J!))d ol paving........... ....................... 5.• ........... 5.< 
3 107 I o, .. , Lake •••••••••••••• 'nlornton ········--··--· -·····---- -----·-···· u.7 ........... 11.7 
• 108 No. 107 ................. BaYSide .................. ........... ........... 3.2 ........... 3.2 
TOI&L...-... 1 ............................. - ........................................ =='-----·------~------;:a-==~ 
























== "' z ..., 
.,. 
"' 
SCHEDULE NO. !5-0ontlnued 




_ u_o_l•_ Syoum 
6 - ~,.,,. ..,....,, ___ Plrmoulb eounly ·--- .s !··-··-··· !:).t ····--··· , ao.t 
~ ~~~~: ~~~!:~ ;;~; ~~~~: ;;~:t; :~~:;;,~~: ---
. . ....... 
1 
........ ················--·------· ····--·-------------------- 8.G ••••••••••• 18. • •.•••••••• 
1
........... 17.0 
Ohletua~ ••••••••••••• l l 18 Ployd eounty ,. ... ~'•• rlampton ............. ., .•••••• ........... ll.i ........... 11.2 
! ": t~~~~~~,~~::::::: i=l :E~~ :::::: --~~~~~:~~~ ::::::::::: W:! ::::::::::: ~:i 
OherokM ........... .. 
Tot.aL.--··· 
··~· T1~~~:~~~~- ~i:~~~~ -~i: i ::~~:~-~~~ ijl •. Total---·--· Clarte.,. ________ .._ .... 
Tol&l.. •••• ___ _ 
10 •• 3t • .f ·---- ••. s 
Clay ............. _ •••• 
Tol&l..---··· 
CI&Jtoa _________ _. 
10 Bueoa vtlta eountr ...... O'Drie.n eounty ................... ........ .... ...................... 0.7~----------- 8 7 
71 D1etln10n ......................... Olay county line. .... - ... - ... -~~---·-- ...................... .s ...................... .s 
1~ Palo Alto <OUOly .•••••• O'Brl'll eouoty •••••••••• ..... ...... ••••••••••• 13.D ........... 13.0 
71 s.,..,..r ···-·········-· trnlt Xo. l!.. .............. -·-····· --------·- e.D ..••••••••• 8 ~ 
... :: .. -~~~~-:::=::::=~~::. -~-:~-~~·~~-:=~~:::=: :::::::::::1:=:::==: ::: 1:::::::::::, ..... :~:~ .. ,-638 
Ji I m~~--~~~~====~ ~g;::?~;=:: ~~;~~ ~~==~~ -----i~-- ~~~==== ~-~--~ ~ 
II )(arqOtltt ----- A."""''""' oount7 ---·· t. • j··--··-·j······--·' ........... ~ •·• 
~-o Elkader ~------ Pa"t.te roun\7 ------ to.e ------- .. _ - -·-C:::::: 10.0 
If: ~J!;.--:-.:::.-.=-_-_-::: ~g: i: ::::::::::: -----.--.. -.. : ::::::::: · ··-~s"j:.=::-..::: ····1oT 
. , aa :So. 1!.. ••• ________ , J)ubuq~ eouuty ·---· 11.0 ·-----·• ~.1 ........... !ll.l 
~ li ~~~~-~~'":: .. :: ~~:;..;.-.;.;;;.;ti :::::: ....... :~_x···--i:r-· l;:: ::::::·:::: ~u 
0 10 StrawbtrrT Polot........ FaJeUe eouoL:t ........ ...•.. . ......... ·
1 
.............. :······················- ............ . 
IS Strawbe117 Point. ... _. Uolt Yo. !·--·---··-- 7.2 ........... , .. ·-·······,··-------·! 7.! 
'l'oi&I..---··J ········'···-···· ···---···----···-········ ··-·----------·······-··· n.6,--z.7roo.G, ........... ,===,---.o;:? 
cuotoo ••• _____ 1 :; ~[L ~~'··:::::::: ~t':':owii7·::::::: ::::::::::.;:::::::::: ::::::::::: :.:::::::::.;:::::::::: 
1111 :So. 80--------···· Camatdl& ··------···· ······-··-'··---• .a ! 33.7 1 sr.o I 
I 89 Stott tountJ.---···· ·- Camaoclle ···----···· SA 1 !.S ...•...••.. ........... 6.7 
! 1: ~~::.--=---==== t:;..~t:O..~!_:-_-_:-.:.. -·iO:r-- ----~~--'=-=== :--::::1 ~=~ 
6 Qll !LYons ---·-··---·-- C!larloue -----·-· ···---- ·----- -·-·······1 18.• I J8.f 
r .-r Total-----··j·····-·t"··--· -----------· ··-·-----------· --~-1-.1-1 7.0·--.-,-~==---si:l 
C a ord.............. l l 80 Carroll ---············ Cr .. lord eow>ty Uuo. ••• ·····-··········--··· .s ........... .a 
l Ill W .. t Skit. ·-·--·--- ll o rr!ton OOUDI1 ···--· ••••• ···-· 18.~ 11.8 ••••••••••• Z$.7 a t l>tolson ............ -.............. Jda·Sae eouotJ' Hoe.-.... ................. .s Jt.S .............. ,.... 12:.8 
4 141 ()tnl•on ··-··············· Monona eouot.y ................... ................... w.• .................... ...................... w.• 
5 ~ £~~~~~~~~~co~~t;~== -~~~:~~=-~~:::~::: :::::~==== :::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
' Denlooo ·--··········· Sbelby eouoty •••••••••• •. ••••••••• 17.2 ........... ········-· 17.! 
II lfonooa <OUDI7 ......... Rarr!too eounty ·--- .. ·· ··--· 1.7 ··-···---!------1---•·_7-+--:-:--:---
'l'o\N. .. ____ j ........ , ....... -----------·--· ------------'-- .. ····-- C.0.7 st., 1--------- -------· 80.1 
Dalloo.________ 1 at ~boo _,ntJ---·-· Denu eoUD~ IIDt.-- .a -----· ··--···-- ····---- .a 
~ 5 -~-~~::::::: !t~~~::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: ..... ~:!.F::::: ·--~~! .. 
~ ~: ~:::::::::~:::::: wooc:;.:o~n~::::::::: :~:::::·::: :::::::::: -·-.. ·:···1~:::::::: --·-·a.;·-: 
] : i:l~ -~-~~:::::::::: ~~~!:0.,00:~~~:::.-_-:: ···""Ti"" ::::::::::: ....... :~. ·:::::::::: s:~ . 











































Total ......... . 
Deutor .............. . 
Total ..... __ _ 
De:lattart.------·-··-
Tot&l.---··· 









SCHJ!IDULE NO. 25--Contlnued 
OoodltfonNovomber30,1m 
Total 
To Earth Road Surfaced Mllet In 
!load Not Built Gran! or Paved In Primary 




I ~~ toOrade Maeadam_~~ 
s Appaooooe eoDDty ...... Blooctfteld ............... ........... 12.0 ........... ........... lt.O 
a van Buren couotr ...... Blooo:fteld ............... ........... u.2 ........... ........... 14.~ I 
G3 WaJ)tiiO toonty ........ BloottOelcl ............... . .......... 9.8 1.0 ........... JO.S 
e.J Hl""'ur1 .......... .,_. No. I .................... 2.4 8.5 ........... ........... 10.9 ·------
47.4 ............................................ ----------------------· 2.. «.0 1.0 , ........... , . ......... . 
S Ringgold oonnty .. ____ Leon ..................... 10.9 4.1 ........... ........... 15.0 
8 Warn& eow>ty ........ Leon ..................... 10.5 ........... ···----· ......... :. 10.5 
: ~~~::.~~~-~~:::::::::: ~~ :::-.. -::::::::::= :::::::::: {t~ ::::::::=j::::::::::: i~:& ' 
-------··--·;. -~:::~:--~-==:=~-= -~:~::--::~-~~~= ..... ::~ .. ---~~:: .. -----~:~-- ~:~~=::=r---;::·.~r.u-
···--···-~~-=:tr~- :~~ :~; ~~;~~:L~~~f~:~: -:tt,-
M Hoary eounty ............ lollddldown .............. s .o 4.0 , ..................... , 7.0 
41 Lee ooootr .............. BurUntton ·--··-··-· 3.7 ........... S.O ........... 6.7 
--;:;--- , -.0-,--8.-0- 8.8 ==-----s9.2 
w.1 
Dtelr.tnson. ............ J 1 9 Emmet eoooty .......... Osceola ooDDtr ·-··-· ···········~---·······~ !ll.l ~---···---~ !3.1 
2 '11 Olay-I>Ickloooo Co. n.,. ------·-··----·----- ........... ........... .t ........... .2 
S Tl llrlrlt Lal:o. ............ 'l!JODW>Ia ............... ........... ........... 7.. ........... 7.< 
• n MIJ!ord ·--------·· Splrlt Lak• .............. ........... ........... e o ........... e .o 
S 71 UDit No. !.............. Milford .................. ........... ........... ........... 4.8 <.8 
Tot&!. •• ____ , ........ ----- ........................... -------------------·---· ===:=L ......... ·~,--~--·- .......... .1----.u--
Dubuque .. ____________ _ 
Total ......... . 
-~----·····--·-··· 






68 l Dubuque ------------~ Olaytoo county --------~----·------~ U.O to • J)ubuque .......... ________ I)y~nville ............ :: ....... ____ ....................................... .. 
l61 J Ilubuqoe ····-·-------- Oucacie ..................................... -······-------- · ··--: 












Armstrooa --------·--· ll.lnoesota ................ ______ ----------- ..................... .. 

















40.0 ...................... .. 
18 ~~~{~~. '"L::::::::: S~!:.C:~~nr;e:::::: -··u··:;·· ::::::::::: 26:; :::::::::: !1:: 
18 Payette eouoty .................. Allamakee county ................ .. .................. ............... _ ........................ 
1 
............ --.. .. 
i ~~~~¥~~~~~1l t~~~~~~~~l~~l~ !!~!~~!!! !!!!~!!~! ~~~~~~~t ~!I~~!))[~~:t 
81.7 
40.0 
Total ......... . 
Plord. ....... ....... _ .. """'i"'""~-- -~~;~-;~~;;;;;;;;; ·;~;;;~~~~~;;;;;~; ::::::;~:: ;;~;;;;;1-----~::-- :::::;~:~:t:::~~:~::l~ 
Oll arlu Olty ............ Oblelr.aoaw ooun~T ...... 2.0 6.0 --···--·- ----------·1 U .S 
: ~g ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ ~i:11:~=~~~~~~=~~ -----;~r ~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~:: ~~~~~~1·:::::~;~::! 
Tot&!.----· 
Praoldlll ......... _ ... 
Tot&!. ......... 
"-oDL--------1 - 01- <OtiDty. 
6 13 Obarleo Olty ............ Oblckauw tottntJ ...... ........... ........... 5.0 ........... 5.0 1 





10 Hampton ............... Butler eouuty ........... ..................... . 
es Hampton ............... Sbeffleld ····--···-··----· ........... -----------1 












42.6 ....................... . 





































OoJt I Road 
'Xo. 
!'rom 
SCHEDULE NO. 21>-Cont!nued 





Road I Surlae<d 
BuJit, Ora ,·eJ or Paved 













Stat.e of !lfJuourf ...... - .. , 'l'abOr ............................... - .. .. 
ttute of :w.ssourL___ Pare count7 .................. _ .. 




IS. I ...... -·-- -----------' 18.7 e.1 
a.s 
·-:~:=:::I · ~t-r ii~~i~S- ~i~~[,~i :~ ·,~~:~~~:1:~:~~: ~ill·~r:~(~ 
W4 Graod Junetlon .. _______ Wtba~r e<>untJ ................. .................. ................... Jt.S ..................... 12.3 
17 ~<>. 8CL---------------- Boone «>unty --·--·--·-- - ·----·---- ·--·-·-·--- 7.e -·--------- 7.8 
Total. ________ ~-------~---------------------------------- -------·------------------- :::::= --3.-9-~~--;;.-;-:::::= ~ 
GrundY--------------- 1 !lO 8utler ----------------- Grandy eounty liM------ ----------- ----------- 1.7 :------·----1 1.7 I 
: ~ ~~::;}~ l~~@~~~c ~!"~--~ ~~~~~: -~t ~~~~~~} ~~ 
Guthrie~~::::::=:::!·----~-· ---~-- -;~:;:~~:;~-;;:,-~;:~: ~:~::=::===::::::::=: ---···;:~-- ::::::::::: -----~:~ __ '::::::::::: ----·-~:~-~hu--
2 1 Audubon tountr ............. Dana~ eountr .............. ~--·-······ 8.1 lf.S ................... !2.4 1 
4 25 Guthrie Ceottr . .......... 6reene count1 ·····-···· iS.~ ................... 1.0 --------··· U.6 
s sz Adatr ........ ~ ....................... Uoit. No. 1.......................... 7.9 8.5 ................ ................... 16.4 I 
6 trJ Gutbr1e Center •••••••••• AOaJr eount.y ............... _.. l.f.P .... u.......... .................. .............. U.9 
TotaJ.. ____ ___ J ________ -------- ----------------------- ------·------------------- -----;:;-~ -----u:3 == == ~ 
BalDIIlOD ................... _. 
TotaL-------
lia.ne<>4:lt. ........ -----1 
Tot.al _______ _ 
Bardin ...... _ ....... .. . 
Total.------
Hamton ........ ----
Total. _______ _ 
B••TT---------------·' 
Total.--- - -
Howard .......... ____ .,_ 
• ......... ••••m• W,~·-·"•m••·--• ·• - •••l•m••••• •. ••••---·~ !2.1 I 





Ctrro Gordo eoonlY----~ Kossulh county --- --·---~-----------~-----------~----------~ 2<.3 No. 18 .................... ~ ....... "'"'fnnflba&o county ·-·-· ................ -·-·-····· . 10.5 -----·-· 
Garner--------·------- Wrl~rh: eounty -----·--- ··-·------- ----------- 1!.7 ---------




10.6 ---1---·---1---·---·---&'I.e u.s ·----------- 67.9 
1 20 Aeltley ........................... Butl~r eounty ................ -·-····-· ------·--· . f .................. . f 
= : ~o~·eo..~::::::::::::: ~~dyeo~~~~;-:::::::::: ::=::::::: ::::::::::: ......... ~~~. ::::::::::: ··---~~--
184 No. ~----------------- No. 58 ------------------- ··--·-··--· ·---------- ----------- ----------- --·---·----
ns No. SS.. .............................. St-ate Park ----------- ................... .4 17,, ....... . .......... 111.8 
: : ~o0~afJ)~~l~~..::::::::::::: ~:~~~n :Uri~;>'.:::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: .......... ~~~- ::::::::::: ......... ~~~--







-------------------------· ·---------- ·' I M., ~---------~==J---e6.8 
I>u.nJap --···-·········--~ Pot-tawattamfe touoty ..... . ................ !7.$ ................. .................... 27.6 
MJuourf Vo1l~7-------· Monona eot'tltJ ................ $.0 20.8 .................. .................. 25.8 
I.oron -·--------------- No. r.; ------------------- 9.8 ----·------ ----------- ----------- U.8 






34 Jellerson roanty _______ Decl liOineo <Ouo17------ --------·-· 17.8 ---------- ---------- 17.e 
J$1. Mt. Plea6aot... ................ Wubluton ~ty ......... ............... 12.1 ................. ---------·- 12.1 
IG1 lit. Pleuant... __________ Lee eonnty ------------- 1.3 8.7 · ·--···---- ---------- 10.0 
ISS lit. PttatlaDt ........................ 0alrlt1'!4 M IUs ................... _ .................... .......................... ............................................... . 
m No. 161----------------- Salem -------------------- 6.8 -------·- ---·------ -------- 8.6 ! 
?8 No. 181L-------------- wtnnetl ---------------- 5.6 ··--------- ---·------- ---------- 6.6 I 










































.Homboldt. ....... __ _ 
'I'OW..-----
Ida .................. . 
TOW.-----
JOWL . . .. ·-------· 
TOW. ........ . 
~--------------
TOI.al. ......... 







SCHEDULE NO. 2&-Contlnued 
TO 






















10.9 E .......... 
1 
IO.t 
................. ....................................................... --6-.2----.-6-~ ........... =:=1--;~.G 
10 
10 
" .. Unit No. ~............. WrfcU <:OIIDIT .......... ........... ........... 1!.1 ........... 11.1 
Humboldt .............. Ollmc~ City ............ ........... ........... u.o ~------- 11 .0 
Uamboldt .............. K-tb C:OUDt7 ......... -·--·-- ........... 11.8 ........... U.S 
Dakota Olty............ 'tl'tbow eounty .. ...... ........... ........... 5.8 ---· 5 .. 8 
---;r-~-- ~-.-~ -:~~:~~:~===:::: -~;~-::~;-::::: :~-~~~=~ ::::::: ..... ::~_t __ ::::: ::::::::'---.o:a 
"! 1~~~·~~~~~:.~--~::::::: ~. :i!.,;;i;-iiti<:::::::::: .:::::::::: ::::::::::: 15:~ :::::::::: 16:~ , ! 
I 
' 
10 No. 21..................... Woodbury toW! IT ...... LO 1.• 6. 7 ........... 11.1 I 
ii ~~~;,;,:~:::::: ~~~~--Yf·::::::::::: ::::~:::: :::::~:~:: :::::-~:i:: :::::::::::=iii==~ 
1 • ·;.::.:.::~~~--~--~= ·::=;;~:===: ------~~--~~ ----~:~t====:l-----~:--IO:i"" 
: : :'!!:!.o-·::::::::::::::: =~::n =~' ... =::::: ~---·it:s· :::::::::::L ____ ~~-- :::::,::: ~t~ 
..... : .. ---~-- -~~:~~~::~~=:::::=: .=:~:-=~:=:~:::::=: ::: ------;:~--~~~:-::::~:~:: ::::::::=: ...... ~:~ . .1----es.J 
1 fl lolaquoktl.a ............. Dubuque toWltT ........ .5 .8 u.o ........... u.s 
: 
1~ ::::~= ::::=:::: =~-.:::::·::::::::: 'U -·--irr·~:::::=::!:::::::::: ~U 
---~-- --~-.~.::~~~: ======= -~~=~~~~~~::::=: :===~:~-= -----~~_.~-r--i:i--~======== ~::: 
l 
l 






.. • u ,. 






l~A'C. No. I.. •••••• _ •• __ Marton WUOI.-7 ·-· -· •••••• ' ............ 11.4 , _______ _ 
Polk·laoper 00. UDO... --·-------------------- ........... ........... .6 1 .......... . 
Marloo eouotJ'.---·--· Newton . -----·-······· 18.1 ............................ _ ................... - .. 
=atoe:nniY~-==::::=: ::;:::".~-~~:.:::::: ...... ~:~-- ::::::: ··-·io:s· ----·~.,i~~ 
Nl'lrton -------- Po..-0111!<1< eoaoty ...... ........... o.t .8 •.t 








!1.6 ... 41.1 t.l ·------· 
r::l~ ::=:::::: :r~~~t~.:== ::::::::::: 't; 1:::::::::~----6.;- tt; I 
Polrftold ................ Wublortoo eountT ..... ...................... 
1 
...................... .......... . 
~:inliki":::::::::::::: ~:~"!~ti·::::: .::::::::: '~:: :::::::::: :::::::::: '~:: 
n.t 
•. 1 
----·--·---~-]-~=-=~-=-~=~=~ -~=:~:-.:::;·:~:~~~ :~::=::=~ ----~:~.[::::::::::!.. .... ::~. ::::::::1~ 
roe Oxtorcl ---------- ~o. a . .. s.s 1.0 
1 
........... 1 11.1 •-• I lie! to•a Olty.________ UnD .....,ty ----- ........... IJ.I ··---- .1 16.4 a 1 to•• Olty .. _______ W&tlllnlf10D <OOiltT - ---- u.e -------'------ u .e 
• 111 ,.,. Ot7---·-·-·- W&tlll..,oo <OOiltT ..... s.o e.t ------- -------· t.7 
1 1• to•• OltT---------- ~ .. eow>tF ........... ------- 7.t ........... ·----- 7.7 
........ ....... ··--···----------- ............................ 11.e 4&.1 1........... ~e.a 
TOI.al. ........ . 


















1411 • w 
17 
XoDtloollo .............. Outade ................. ........... ........... t.f ......... .. 
~~=-~~ :::::::::::::1 ~~gu:f.''~_:::::::.-.:1::::::::::~ .. :: :::1 ,g 1::::::::: 
ADamo.• ---------"· Jaekton tOODlJ' -----~· 1.5 4.8 15.0 -·-------No. 117 ... _______ c.dor «>ootJ' ........... · .8 7.1 ........... 
1 
...... _. 
••• 10.0 ••• 11.1 
7.0 
7.1 ~om! ... ------- O:rtor<lltt. ------ _, __ ~_ ............ t-
1 
.. _._··-:·=---:--+---_·_-_ .. _ .
----1--------·---- O.li u.o • .• 1------·------·' 
~'i.~~.:::::::::= r:.?t:-~~~':.::::: .. :::::::: ::::::::::1::::::::: ==::: :::::::: 
No. ! ............. _ .... Wbot <»- -------- t.a 1.0 10.5 ........... 14. 8 
Slrouroey ------·-··· Wub!Datoo eouoty ..... ........ 11.7 ........... ........... u. 7 
No. S. ................... fOft COUOI7 ............ 1.9 14.5 ........... ........... lf.f 
:.".~-~~':::-.. -:=: ~~.!::.;-:::-.. -.:::-..::: ..... ii:i- -----·;:.;-l-:::::::: :::::: ..... iiT" 
f1).1 
ltll-.. eocmty ........ rr.c>to --------- H. I ------·,··-··-- ........... 14.1 I 

































SCHEDU LE NO. 26-0ontlnued 
~~ I Earll> ~ Total 1':::i 
Unit I Road Prom To .Eartb Road Surface<! llll.. In 
tS'o. Road ~ot Built OranJ o Paved tn PriulafJ 
Built. to Or&tode Macadam Uolt System 
--~------------1---1------+--------
1 ~ wtnnebaco <Ounty _____ Emmet rounty -------- -···------ ••••••••••• 1!!.8 1--------·- 22.8 
! 18 Al&oo.a ------------ Palo Alt!) eountr .......... ............ ... ----------- 11.0 ----------- H..O 
County 
Koauth .• ----------
OondiUon Novtmber 30, 111!11 
: ~ ~C.~~;::~;.;i~~=::: ~~~~~;;_~~:::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: -----iEfc::~~:~:: iU 
~-----I ----i-- ---~~-- -~~-:;~~;;~;;~;;; -~g;·1~~~~~;;;;;;;~;;; -----~::·· ;;;;;;;:;:; ::::~~;~::1::::;~;~:: -- ---~::.1-au 
S 1~ ~:O;~:u~~~::::::::: ~~~~!~~~;1_:::::::::-::: ------~:~-- ...... :~:~-- :::::::::::::::::::::: ••••• :::~ •• 
Leo---------------··"' 
!i f.~~c;~::::::::::::: =~E~--~~·=~~:::~: ::::::~:~:: :::::::L =====ii=~== ::::::::: -----i::~--
Tot&L------1 ------+--~~-- -i~~~~;.~;;;;;;;;;; -~;::;~;;;~;~~~;;; :::::;;:~:: :::::~;;~::c:::;~;~}~:::~;~:: :::::~;~::1-;:s 
2 161 ()<dar Rapldt---······· Johnson eoUDtT •••••••••••••••.•••• ••••••••••••••••••••. .! f.O 6.6 
Linn ••..••••••••••• __ _ 
s 11< Marion ...... ..••••.•••• No. 30 ····---····-···· ••••••••••• 5.9 ••••••••••. -------··· 5.9 
• 100 Unit No. 6..---------·-- No. 30 --------···----· ---'------ 6.5 •.•. ••••••• ••••••••••• 6.6 
Tot&L-------· -j J -~- -~~~~~~~ ~~~~,~~: ~:~~:- :: c:~!Ji~~~:~: ---~ ! r = 
LouJea .............. ....... -- t en IDet ~oloee eount)' ....... . llueeattM eounty ............. ..................... 17.0 t.S ----------- 19.4 1 
; 7; ~~l!:'ct;,;;·-.ow,i-y·::: ~~":b~.:~~~~~-::::: -----·.;:o·· 1~:~ ....... :~. ------i.:a·· ~U 
'l'ot•lL------1 -----~-- ..•• ":~ •• -~~~~::~~-~-~:~::~::::::: -~~~=~::~.:~~-~-::::=: ~ -----~~;··~---···;:;··,······;:~-- ···---~:~.-16U" 
.t.uc:a ................... ____ .. . 
Total _________ , 
Lyon ________ ··-··----~ 
TotaL-----·-
Madlaoo ......................... .. 
31 Ol>ulton - -·---········ Clarke tounty ••••••••.• , ••••••••••• \ II.$ 1·· ······-·1·----··--·-~ lt.& I 
3l Chariton ................ _ .......... Monroe eounty ........... ........ ----------- ----------- ............... _.\ ....... .............. .................. .. 
(11 ~0. a. ----------------- Ruf:Jtll .................................... !i.O 6.4 I....................................... 11.4 
: 1 J: ~~~~~--===::::::::: a:~t :~i :::::::::: li:i ______ !:~-- :::::::::: ::::::::::: :ti 
.......... ------------------------ --------·-····--
~ O..:.Oia countr----····· South Dakota 




~ Wi.nUMt --- - ----- ---·· Adair coont7 ····--·-··· ft.3 ..................... .................... ,...................... l.t.a: I 
U Wlnt.e:reet ···-·--··-·· Bevlnaton ............................. ............... ..... 12.1 ....................... ....................... 12.1 
tO Wlnttnet. ........................... Dallas count7 ..................... .................... u . .c ...................... ..................... U..t 
Mahuk-:~~~~j ···-:t··~-- -;;.:~;=~~-:~:::=::=::: -~:~:~·-:~~=:~·:::::::=: ..... ::~-- ~::· :::::~~:j·-----~:~-- -----~:~--~  'I 21 OskaiOOII ------------- K<Olruk OOUDty ---------- ---------- 1.2 I 8.0 I t.., 11.6 
Total------ ---
Ma.rion.. . ... ............. _ 
Tot&L------
Karaball.---·-~-
! : ~~= :::::::::::::: ~J~~"~~~~~~-t_!:.::::::::: ------~:~-- ------~:~-- ·····-i:o-· ·---··s:e·· ~:; 
5 119 Oskaloosa ----------- Po.-esblek oounty - ----- -----------1----------- ·········------------- -----------• 146 Ne.- SbaroO..------- Poweohlek eouoty --··· 18.~ S.~ 1·----- ----- ----------- 113.8 
6 ISS Oskaloo31o .••••••••••.•• ~- H9 ------·······-- -- - 16.3 1.7 ••••••••••• ••••••••••• 18.0 
s • 5 
6 
e:s Jaap&r eounty ............ _ ... 
4 Knoxvtlle ................................ . 
! f PltuantvHie ............................ ... 
24 Knoxville ••••••••••••••• 
1' Kooxv1Ue -------------- -
6 Knoxville ••••••••••••••• 
u Knoxville --··---------
29.8 47.~ 13.1 ·-----------·-----------
30 I Tama oouo17-----·--··-~ Story eouocy (pavement)~------ -----~-·-·······-~-----------~ 27.& I 27.0 













































Total. ••• ____ _ 
x ootroDIOry _______ _ 





Oond.Jtloo. Novembe-rS). 1010 I 
--------------~-----' Tot~ 
Eartll I I Total Kilt~ 
Unit Prom To Eartb Road Surf"* KUee Ill 
Road Not UU;I~ I O<a .. l or PaYOd In Primary 
~~Y~~ir-:-•l'_s ___ tod __ pa_oiq _____________ l-----~--~-~-~----·1_-:o---:-~---~- j x .. :.~ -------=~ :~. ~ 
1< 
ao 
1~ s..~·.t:..~-~-~ ·iAor>;;r:_-::::::= ::::::::::: :::::::::1···--·-:;· :::::::r·--:a·· 






~ I Pottawattamlt county. w: Jet. No. • --·--···· a. w. Jet. No • .._ ________ x ootcallltry county •••• 
41 No. M... ................................... lda lvtrn .- --············ 
4 J"et. No. *"-··--·-····· Premont county --····· 
6 '!'o. U.. ................ - .............. Polt.&wattamle oounlr .... .. 
11.1 3.1 8.t ··· ····--·' ··········· 
4.U
-----------§·--------~---·-··--·I----------8.8 ····· - ···----·-- 10.0 
...................... ······-··· 8.a 
........... -------·--- ........... u.o 










wortb oouoty -----·--, ... -----~-----~ t.s
1 
_______ , 
Rl<e..W. -------- ·' ······-- 16.8 ··---1 
PloJd eonnt7 -------- ' ···· ----- 1.1 --------.! 
KWMola ---------·· ........... ··-······· 19.8 -·--·--·' 






~ i: ~::: :::::::::::::·:: :~.!U:'coc:':-~.:::::: .:::::::::: ··--·io:e·· ..... ~:~ .. ::::::::::: ~:~ 
~ : ~~~:1.::::::::::::::::: W::J::;,. ~~7 ·::::: :::::::::: ....... ~:~ •• ::::::::::: :::::::::: -~:~--
w Crawford county ••••••• Woodbury couoty •••••• 1.0 JP.( ·····-···· ········-- 211.• 
••• 
"-• 
IMI.8 ······--~---···· ---·----·-··-········· ----------------·---· e.s ·------~-5 -····----· -----· 
---·-··------ ---·--------··---····---· ··--·····---·----···--· 1.0 54 5 If.( ........... ---·----.1 lfl.t -------- --- -----
G Albia --······-······ Marlon oouotr --····-· .S 8.5 ........... ····---- 0.0 
Gt Albia ----------· t::olt :So. G ------ 11.1 ----····· ··-----· ........... 1J.T 
5 I~:.:-=~-=~-==-==~-== =-~~.=-~.:=: ::---=i:i=~ --· ~~~,.j~~:=-~=:::::::::~- .::;.. 
I ~ ~.~i~~~:~~~~:: i~~~~~~~~~~~==~ -·ii·- ===~:t~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~d-·---~r:r-~ 
'I e I Albia --·-····-···--·~ ApJ>«ool- conntJ ·--· • .. ~ le brid ... ______ ---·------------
____ : .. ~===: .. :::.:====== .:~-~-===-.:-= I 
--i~:~-- -- ··~:':::::::\::::::\---~~--' 
a..s a.s r _________ J ________ , _______ j 111.1 
N. Jet. No. &< ••••••• _. 0...0 ccun~J --·--·-···· 0.0 6.0 ··-······· ······-··· ]6.8 I n l'aae eoUDtJ ••••••••.•• 8. Jet. No. a. .. ·-······ ·· ... ······ ····-----1·-········· ··········-~·-········· Total. ______ , ______ ------------------------------· ··-·--------·----··-------.;;-~ === ===l===i---u:o-
1! Seott-K u .... t!Da eounty • I K UI<aliDo....----
Total. ••• ___ _ 






liDo -----·------- -- • ------- ------- ------- -----' 
IS K~*AtfDe eottnl? ......... BkM Gra. ------ • ----- -· ---····-· -·······--·1· -----
at Jobtlaoa tOGllly. ____ Uait :so. 1....------ .a !111.1 .8 ·' !l.e 
~ ~~=~~~-~~~ (€::~~~~~ ~::~1t ~~~~:::::~::: ~~j~~~~~ ~~~ ' 
••••••• ---·······--·----····· ----------- ----------- · 1!.1 81.0 111.0 •• :::==1--;:s 
18 Olay county ••••••••••••• Sheldoo ----······-··-· ••••••.•••• ••••. •••••• .•••••••••• 113.5 22.5 
10 Olay couoty •••••••••••• Slowr <Ounty ·····-····· 8.0 ······-··· 111.8 ········-· 27.7 I 21 ~~~::::::::::::: ~- ~~~:-N-o:·;o:::.-.=: .. :::::::.: ·:::::::::
1
::::::::::· ::::::::::: ::::::::::1 
E. Jet. So. 10----·· • Cbaotll6 eounu ----- ····--· -------- 1!:1.5 ---------1~-5 
'l'otal.----l·-------'------.------------------- _______________ s.o -------r--41~. ~~-------- ---n:;-
o..o~..________ 1 t Lyom eoaaty ••••• ____ Dldl""'o eounty --- ------· ------ ts.• ······-- 2$.• 
Tow..---- ____ : __ f_.:_., ':_":":_::::.:::::.~ -~·=:~.:::-.:::::::: ::::::.::1:::..-:::::1 :::: ::::::::::: ----=~--' e.T 
Pact---------- 1 1 Clarlnda ·-----····-· Taylor county ------· ----····· 5.8 ··-······· ···········1 J.S 
i J g~~~~.::::::::::::::: ~':::t=~ ·.;iiiii;::: ·::::::::: ~:: ::::::::::1:::::::::: lU 
4 41 Pttmont oouoc.y............ \Mootgomet'7 eou.oty .. __ 1&.• ···----· ·--··-··· ........ ........... 14., 







































SCHEDULE lo;Q. 2~oUoued 
Ooodltlon so...-r 30. ~ 
To 
Road.Noc Built. Qra-rt'l o Paved In 1"'11mal'J' 
Earth ~,': Surft«<<~ = tt,:: 
-------~ ---6-:n--1 ~~a ... ;~~-:::::::::::::::1 8~'tl!~~~"•a:;·::::::::: :::~·:
1
;:·· -~-:~~- :~:=;== -::-::-::-::-::-: ----~~;~~--~ Par-ooouou«< 
Totai..------
Palo Alto •••• ·--·-·-
TotaJ... ___ _ 
PITDIOUih ........... _ 
Total ••••• ___ _ 
PoeahODIII. - ............ . 
Total •••••••••• 
Polk ••••••• _________ _ 
•••••••••••••••• ····················-···-· ------·--·-··········--· 10.• ro.• ........... ........... ........... 011.8 
~ 18 t:mm•t&bul'l ••••••••••• Clay oounty ···-····-·· .•.•. •. ••• •••••.• II.~ ••••••••••• u.~ 
l 18 .Emmetaburr ••••••••••• KOO&Utl> eounty ·-·-···· ••••••••••• ········-· 11.~ ········-· w.t 
3 n Dllmel•butc -·--····· .tlllmtt eow~tr ·····--· .••........ ........... 11.6 ••••••••••• 11.0 
~ ~~ f'::·~~.;::::::::: ~.::~.;-:::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: --··s.o-· ---~~~- ~~:g . 
·-··· ·---· ---- --···----------- ·----------------- ---------- ........... •.• u.o ,_ _____ j---.:;-
1 '15 lA "'"'"---·-····-···· "". oodbuty """""' ••••••• ··-··-···1·--------- ----·--· 18.8, 18 •• ! 6 Lo ~-----··-··- Ob<robe coonty ----· ........... U.7 -·-··--· ···--····· H.7 
a ItO \\oodbury <OW>tY------ so. 5 ----------····· • ·• 15.1 ...•..•.... ·-------· ~-• 
t g ~ ~::!:::::::--.:::::::: ~ .0Wii7:-.=-_-_-::-.:: ....... :~- ·----~:~. ····-7:.-· ==::::1 -::: 
; ~ ~:::~~ ~:t;:::::: ~o~ :::::::::::::::::: -·---~-~-- ..... ii:e·· ::::::::::: ::::::::::1 ~:: 
..... i .. ----~-- -~~~;~~~~:;~i·;;i~~~~~ ~~;:~2i~;~~~~~~~~~ :::::~~;}::::~~~::! ~:i :::::;~;~=='·---~i.l"li7 
• .. _oo ... _________ .. ~. , .. ________ ---------r--------r 10.8 ___________ 10.8 , 
& 6 Calhoun count}' ... ···--- Buena Vista countr........ ................... ...................... lrt.o ---------- 16.0 I - ------------
------- ~;;;~- -~~;~~ ~~·~;~;~ ··-·······--·-··········-· ••••••••••• •·••••••••• ~-2 ••••••••••• ····-····· ~-· 
-~ I ........ ········--- _J __________________ J .......... ·-······--'-·-------1 w.t r W.l 
• J&•J'I'r rolt totUStJ UAt ............... _________ ··-······~ -····---- .5 -·-·------- .• 
8a·3t -88 ~ 
00 
WT 
••.....•• .1 •••... !:;·-r·--··ro:i· ... 
•. o 
Oon('f"f"\• rtann•tnL E. I 
or ~ Mo1n-. .......... - ... -------------·····--------' 
Alt.oona ......................... llondur&nt- ................... -.. .. .......... . 
J)et Moine~ . . ........... Oamp Dodce ....................... ~--··· ... ••· .................................. .. 
DaliU•Polk CQURLJ liDI" .............................................. -.\·-· ···••••••·l·····•··•••l -~ 
















Coundl Bluff• .•.•••... .' 
Oouorfl Rluff•-······-· Cooncll Dlol!l •••• ___ _ 
Roed lot (tom No. a to 
Harri&<m f!OUDtT ···-··- ~ 
Sbolby eounty -----·· 
c ... C()UDty ······-----
llla«do:lla di!<ODUliUed : 









s sc E<M~ ot p .. t•r----·--· x~illl1:,.;iY-::::::= ··:::::::: --···5:;·1::::::.::::: :::::::::::~----- s.a·· ; I : l = ~~ll:::::::::: J;::• o~:;:c::::::: _:::::= ::::=::='-----~::. ··-i:i"· U 
-----~·-·----~--~-~~~~~~~~:~::~~~ E~~==::=-==-~~==: ===~::=: :==~:;=j=====;:;==~====~;=e~~:~~~,IU 
II Iow•·Po-bl.t oouoty I 
Uoe ·····--------·- ········-····----------· ··-······· .5 ••••••••••• ••••••••••• .& 
S D Brooklyn ••••••••••••••• Unit No. 1............... 8.9 ••••••••••••••.••••••• -----··-· 8.0 
3 Sl Ja..,·~r tount·1···-····· Brooklyn -·-·····------·· ······-··· ·····---· 18.0 . ............. 18.0 
W. Jet • .llo. 8! .••••••• Tam a county ---··-· ··· .1 ••••••••••• 2$.c -··--·-----' 2$.6 
• 60 Mahaska toU.ni.J ........... E. Jet. No. 32................ . ........................................................................... ..... 
1 6 1<0 Mabukt eountJ .•.•• -. Orlnoon •••••••.••.••.•••• 18.0 ········-· ---------- ---········' 18.4 





" a • 5 
e 
*I Mt. AJr .•••••••••••••••• l Tayloroounty ·-·-···--·~ 1.0 I u u r-····--· IS lit. Ayr ._ •••••••••••••• !oll110uri -------·--·- n.1 S.S •--········ ··-······· 
ta i.llt. Ayr ................. UoloD tc>w>ty ------·--· ........... ····----· 11. 4 ••• ·-·--·· 





--~r~~~=~~~:;~; =~~-::-~~;-;.:-~; ==::=~=~== :::::~~~=' ~:;; ~-----=~~--- ··;_=·· 
Ill 8oe Cttr.---·--······ Ida..,..,.,. ·--------· ...................... : Sl.l ------- 11.1 





































SCHEDULE NO. 25-0oDtinued 
OoWltT 
Road .J'rom To •:arth Road Surfaeecl .WI.. lo 
~- Road No BuilL Grntl or Putd In Primary 
Bull~ to Grado Ma<adam Colt S:rttem l
.=;. Oo,jD<ti:::·~l 30, ,11111 ., Toto! -m~ 
--------1 --~,t-~-ld0-~-l'-:;_:, _  ¥,-.;-::-~:-~--~-:-=-=-:'-~-J-."-;-~----~----:--:~-~-?-_-_-:_:_:t-:-::_:_:_::_:_::+E-_:-::_::_:_:~-::~r::::::::::l---¥r·,= 
Total.---j ........ ·--··· ·-----···-··---··· ·········--- ········--· ··-·····--1-------···· 88.5 ~--······-· ••••••••••• 1 88.5 
8oe-Oon-
Boo~------- ~ = ~:.:·~~~:..~ 'il.; .. ~a;;-.o®i':r-::..-..::: ::::::::::l. ... -=~.1 ·····i::-- :::::::::: t~ 
a j.,·J,'·I All brick pa..,...,t. ... ·········---··-········-· ••••••.•• ..![ ......... .'........... ~-~~ !:S.O l 
4> at, GO, 
01
'7':'• Old CODCI't~ J)IVetDOllt. .... • .................... · ·•••··•••• .! '···•••··-· 45.7 <5.0 
GO Le Clalnt ···--··--· Clinton <OWltT ···---· ·--·---···· .............................. -----··· . 
It: Daftllport ·----- No. 76 ·-----··--- -·-···-·-.······--· ····---· 0.0 O.o 
' 1----i· • ------
Totai. ...... -J ........ ·--···!·---····-···--- ·······-----·-----·-· ·········-1 s.. l.t '18.1 ···------·' 8!.7 
t • 8htlby •ounl:r ........ A•ou ... ................. • J ·-----·· ··········· -········· ··-········ 
3 '1 Harlan .. _. ........... _ _ _ A.udubcn eounty ............... ··-······· 1.2.3 .. ··---- - -·--·-···· 1~.3 
' 4 Harlan ···-··----- Potta ... ht.mlo eount:r ... -----·-·-'1 9.8 .•. • ••••• -······-· t .8 
SlltlbF···-···--······ 1 I 10 Harle ............. .... llarriooo count:r ........ ........... 11.1 .......... l .......... , U.l I 
5 4 Harlan ·--------- Crawfcrcl eow>tF ---- ~~:....:::::=: ·.:.:::.::=: ........... ~
Total.---j ····---·---··· ··------·-·····---- .... - ··-----·-··--· 14.3 ~ 33.t - .. - - -······-··· ··-··----~7.7 
Slour .------······· I I 10 <>ranee QIIF ••••••••••• Alton ···· ··········------ ••••••••••• '!' ...................... / ' ·' '·' 
18 No. ?l --······-----· nun --···-····-········ ... .................................................... 1........ • ----------
: ~ : ~~;'i ~'!:::::::: E~~i:::~::: :::::::::~::::::::::: ::::~fi~~::;::::::::: ::::~:~J 
75 
1 
Pl:rmoulb eouot:r _ Lr,oo ....,~, ·----- --·· ·--!·---··· !7.8 ---····· !7.e 
6 ' 18 Bull ·-··--··----· 0 DrieD eoont1 ···-···-· ---··· ·-·f-·······-· IJ.S ••••••••••• U .S 
___ To_taL-----1 -····-·'·-· -- ... ···---·······-······· ·······---··· ........ ···········'·····--·--- fll . l • •• 1 ••••••••••• 
1 
7'18 
•&roe Pottawattam~ eounty. 





Total ____ , 
Voa- I 
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SCHEDULE NO. 2~nt1nued 
Prom To ~."f.~:~"~i~Nowl ~;;r~l~a,·ed I if;;,~ ll: 
-------i --1---1 I ~~~Macadam---~ SJStom 
WapeU~ntUonad 5e I EddT'f1Ut Br1dre ------•---·--·-·-·· ·-·-·--------•------··· ·-•-------·· ·•-------···•····---····.1····-·-··-
Total.. ....... .. U.& !3.1 ·---------- 5.5 ·--------· <S.I 
Warrea... _____ . ____ l 
!8 Karteoadale ............ Poll: eount7 .......... .... S.$ 7.{ t.S ........... 1S.t 
M Madlsoo eooa.t7 ··---- Jd.art.eolda\c --·-···· ··· ................... 
1 
.... _ ............. ---------- ...................................... . 
w No. a; ···-------·· Lueoa eounty ·-··---·· &.I S.t •••••••.••• -···--···· 12.0 
f Poll: eount7 ........... Kal1on <01111t7 ---····· 10.1 ••••••••••• 1.1 ••••••••••• u.S 
15& tndlanola ·-·--·---· Polt eounty ----···-·· ........... ........... 9.8 ••••••••••• 0.8 
u lh.rtenadale ........... Manon eounty ·--·--· !0.9 ........... --------- --------- !0.9 
«; Iudlaoola .............. Clarke eount7 -·······-·· .•••••••••• , 10.5 4.8 .... ....... u.s 
Total.. .. - ••• 
1 
....... -1" ..................... -.......... ............................ 42.4 ~~~ ........... ===r-!1.% 
W-.blottoo............ i ~ ~~!J'c:'~.:.::::::: ro:o""~{y-::::::.:: ...... ::~ ...... ~=~-- .u ::::::::::: ~:: 1 
a 1 Wub!D.rtoo ........... Jetfonoo eounty ....... 4.8 I 6.2 I 1.8 -------· 1.2.1 
• let JO!Ioaoo eouotr ....... Henrr eoont7 ........... 25.3 ........... ........... ........... 25.3 
wn-~~:~-~-~j --<-- ----~-- -~;~::~~~:;~;~ -:;;;-:;~;;;~;~~; :::::;;;~: ::~:;;;::c;;;~;~;; ;;;;;;; :::::~;:~:: 8U 
~ *~·; ~-t:.:::::::: t::.w:: .:..-::::::::::.::: 12:1 ...... ~::..1::::::::::: :::::::::: It: 
:; ~~;~~~:::.-::::::: ~~::~-~~~~tY.~:::::: ::::::~:~: :::::;;:;==!::::::::::: ::::::::::: -----~:~--
Tot.&L ....... . ··········--··-··•-·----------·--·····---·1---·····--···--··--·--------J----w:!l--;:s-l::-::::::=l==:::l==:::l~ 
Weblter. ______ _ 
Tot-aL ....... .. 
W!DDtbllJ:O ........... . 
Total.. ......... 
Wlnnelh.lek .. ----·-· 
TotaL-----· 
Woodbury ..... ____ , 
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Kossutb eounty ........ , ~o. 1;; ................... , .......... r-------~ !1.8~----------- 21.8 
Forest. Oft·y ............... \Vorth county ....... ....... ----···-· -·------·- · 6.6 .......... _ ...... 6.6 
Foreat Olt7 ................... MJnnee.ota.. ··· ----------· -····---------·····-· ------··· .............. - .......................... 
1 
Lake rums ............. \\'ort.b eountr .......... ........... ........... 21.4 ........... 21.• 
----···--------1----------·····-······· ·-·l··--------·-···-----··----·l ·······----1--------··· 4W.2 1====== 
2 LlO Boward eounty . ...... lllnneaota ............... 11>.7 .~ ........... 1........... 12.1 
.e.t 
l I 53 .~llamat .. rountr ----- Colmar ............................. 1 IS., ~----------· ........... JS.{ 
~ 53 Deeorab ................ .Mion..ota ............... 7.3 7.< ........... ........... u.7 
: ~ iS"''~~~~~: fi?~~:;;;~;:.: ===i:~";;::~r ·~:--~~~~~~~m~: __ _ 
................. ........................... ............................ ~-81 28.8 26.8 1·--------·- ----·------1 82-• 
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Work for Other State Departtnenta 
General. 
Under the laws as they have been developed during the past 
several sessions of the General Assembly, 1he Commission has 
more and more been made the engineering agency for other state 
departments. 
Road work at State Institutions under the State Board of Control 
and the State Board of Education, and at the State Parks under 
the State Board of Conservation, surveys and other engineering work 
at lakes and state parks, land surveys, engineering assistance to 
the Executive Council, and other engineering services to various 
state departments, make up the sum total of assistance extended by 
the Commission to other departments of State Government. 
Organization. 
The work outlined above is under the s•Jpcrvision of the Chief 
Znginccr of the Commission. By legislative act he is general 
supervisor of the several road districts which comprise the public 
highways at state institutiuns and state parb. Under present laws 
the Board of Conservation may also call uvon the Commission for 
engineering ~en•iccs necessary to carry out the work of the Board 
of Conservation. 
General Summary • 
The following table ~bows the approximate mileage and present 
comlition of all public roads under the Bo:trd of Control and the 
Board of Education: 
llum-ol MJ:. 
------~ ----------
~------------------~----1 ~ .. I""'" ~I .... I~ 
.\-. Iowa ~talt Col~ ••• ·--·· · ···-··· .17 7.00 I.ID OTG 
.\oJmtt ... llto'J Bfforfua\01')' .. __ ....... 4.8 .10 ··-----·--~---·----· 4.&& 
\ledar l'lllls. ~late Tea•~•· <Jon....,...... •••••••••• •••••••.•• ,riG .u 1.00 
St'::?,N:: =~:: J[:PJ::J. ·:::::-:··:::: 2:: ----:~· t: ... .-.:~. !:!t 
C.,'U ... Mate cu .. oolaf l'at'lll--·· ···---·· .1a 1. .. ···---·r·· -- '·" :;::ao•ll l<luliJ, lltbool ror Doa'--········· ·-··-··· 1.•1~--···--· -··''I s.to 
m4•n1>0rt O.,>hana' HOlM ···--······- 1.00 •••••••.•• --······· l.r.li 1.11 
n.0l."&,tf!~~~· ~~~':!oJ~=1;r· ·::::::::: 1:: ::::::: 1:: :: ::i: 
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T~c. followinl( tabl.c ~hows the approximate mileage and present 
cond1110n of all public roads under the Board of Conservation: 
~umber of .IIIIa 
t;nlm .. 
provttl Oratltd Graveled Total 
·--~~--······ 
'llll,.lllcon (l•ioi,.,.;.) ... ... ........... . ...... ........ ·-·····..!···-· --1......... Soot 
~~; K .... ~ .. ~~·· ·=- :::===:================,· ··-r:r··-.. 7= ==~:o., - : ~ .... '"'' ..... . -····--··--············-·· _____ f __ _, .. " 
Total:o -- ----·-·· ··-··-·--------··· ll.fl •.• 115.!111 .... 
WORK FOR O'l'IIER S1'AT~ D~:PAilnli~NTS S7 
In addition to the highways above indicated, the Board o£ Con· 
<enation i> in charge of approximately 68 meandered lakes, 9 
~1eandered ,treams, and 40 ~tate parks, "hich frequently involve 
engineering 'cn·icN in the '.vay of rcp~rts, sun·eys or plans relative 
to administr:ttion. construction or maintenance. 
Engineering advice has also been rendered to the State Fi>h and 
Game Department and to the Executive Council. . 
Schedule~ !'\umber 26, 27 and 28 show expemhtures on above 
highways for the fi!>Cal year July I, 1925, to Jtme 30, 1926. 
oetalls of Work Ac:c:omptlahed Under Board of Conse rvation. 
(a) Road Moi111c11auu. On public highways under the Board 
of Conservation, mainten:lnce work has been supervised on ap· 
11roximately 25 mile~. A~ new road improvements are made the 
amount of maintenance increa:.cs, both as to length of rond and 
amount and type of maintenance. Roads existing in state parks 
at the time of their purchase have, in many insl:lnces, been little 
more than trails on which little maintenance could be accomplished 
until after construction. Con~equcntly the maintenance work 
increa~es along with con~truction, and this phase of the work is 
t.-ing organized as rapidly as pos~ible. In detail, the following 
method of maintenance is being pm·sued: 
\t the Backbone State Park in Delaware County a patrolman 
has been employed constantly during the last year. ln addition, 
10 men were paroled to the Park Custodian from the penal insti-
tutions and were utilized to a large c.xtent to repair the flood 
damage of the previous year. This work is now completed. 
\t the Ledge~ State Park in Booue County a patrolman has been 
l·mploycd regularly by the day . 
At Eldora Pine Lake State Park in Hardin County, maintenance 
work has been performed under the supervision of the county 
c .gincer and by the county maintenance forces which take care 
of adjoining county roads. 
At Pilot Knob State Park in Hancock County, maintenance work 
ha.~ been carried on under the supervision of the county engineer 
of \\mncbago County who acts as local supervisor . 
• \t Dolliver Memorial State Park in Webster County the local 
park custodian has supervised the maintenance work, hiring local 
help to perform the work. 
At Farmington State Park and at Lacey-Keosauqua State Park 
in Van Buren County the county maintenance crews have been 
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used to blade grade some of the roads. The remainder of the 
maintenance has been performed under the supervision of the 
local park custodian who has employed local help. 
At the Wapsipinicon State Park in Jones County the roads are 
maintained by men from the 1\namosa Reformatory working under 
the directions of the Inca! park custodian. 
At Lost Island State Park the roads are maintained by the county 
or township forces. 
At Oakland ~!ills State Park the roads are maintained by the 
county forces. 
At Twin Lakes State Park the roads are maintained by the county 
forces. 
At the remaind<.r of the parks such maintenance as is necessary 
has been done by the local custodians or in the cases where the park 
road is part of the primary or county system, by the county crews. 
(b) Road Cot~slruction. Construction work has been active 
during the last season on public roads in the state parks. The work 
accomplished in detail to December I, 1926, is as follows: 
Work Held Over from Prevloua Year. 
B~kb<me State Park, Delaware Oountv. The reconstruction hero 
oeceult.ated by the MaQuoketa. River flood of 1924 wa.a completed. 
Wap1lplnleon State Pork, ,Jonea Cotmtv. A email amount of cinder 
IUrfaeillg was placed during the year but the project aa a whole 11 aUII 
about 90 per cent complete. The two atone .nd concrete brldge1 built 
tbe previous year aUII lack cajHitonea, altboucb these are now beln& 
cut at the Reformatory. The total expendlturoa elnce tbe lncepUon of 
lhla project to dale, exclusive of tbe con.truct.lon of the two brld&OI. 
11 as follows: 
Engineering .................................. $ 249.56 
Motor OXJ)eDIG .........•...............•..... 1,327.18 
Equipment .........•.. .......... .. , , . . . . . . . . . 213.04 
Extra man and team . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . 88.82 
Cul•erta ....... ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 384.45 
Total .......•.... •. ••..............•...... U,263.05 
Paluadel 8tate Park, Linn Cot£ntl/. Work waa atart.ed at this ~rk In 
19P.f, but due to an epidemic of amaii·J)OX in 1925, very little wu IIC• 
compllahed that year. Operations were not reeumed until September, 
1926, alnce which lime tho work previously done baa boen reebaped and 
a lmall amount of new work opened up. There are ten convict& paroled 
to the cll!todla.n he~. Since the Inception of tble project the toUowtnc 
amount& baYe been upended to da.te: 
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Motor expense .. ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
EQuipment ............... · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · 
Extra mao and team ................. ... ..... . 
Convict labor ........... ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Cul•erts . .... . ... .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
Total ..................................... $5,279.05 
89 
Pilot Knob Stote Park. Han~rk Cottntv. A.rrang~menta were made 
ID september. 1926, to complete the work left by the convict gang the 
pre•lous aeeaon, and the grading Ia now completed. The gra•el sur· 
race Is rot to be pla<:ed. Since the Inception of the proJect the following 
amounll bave been expended to d&te: 
Engineering .. ................. .. ............. $ 
Motor expense .. ............... ....... .. .... . 
Equipment ....................... . .......... . 
EXA.ra man and team ....•........... ...... .... 
Con•lct labor ........................ . ...... . 
Earth excavation .................... . .. .. ... . 








Total .. . ... ... ... .......... .... .. ......... $6.213.31 
Devil'• Ba.ckbone 8tate Pork, Madison Countv. Work w8. atarled 
here In 1925 with convict labor and mucb dlttlcult work bas been ac-
complished thus Car. 0.52 mile of road lias been carved out of a rocky 
aide bill and surfaced .,.itb crushed atone . Alao a tu nnel 160 feet long 
Nl been cleaned out, lined with concrete and cut atooo J)Ortl.la put up. 
A ford· baa been constructed near the v.•est face or the tunnel to carry 
one branch of the road O\'er Middle River. All this work bae beon per-
formed by con,.lcts except the placln& of the roof of the tunnel. The 
total COlt alneo the Inception of th1a project baa been aa toJiows: 
Enclnoer1ng ............ .............. ....... $ 2,118.94 
Motor expense ......... , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,748.35 
EquipOtent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,647.34 
Estra man and team ... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,463.71 
Convict labor .... .. ... .... ... . .......... .. . 10,080.82 
Tunnel root . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,697.89 
Culnrta . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . 29!.60 
TQt&l. ......•............................ $26,$42.35 
Work Completed. 
Ledou Stille Pork, Boone Oountl/. During the ye&r 0.47 mile of road 
wu blade Craded, and 0.23 mile wu graded and graveled wltb the 11.1e 
ol tba maintenance crew and 1ucb additional help u wu needed. 
C.O.t ltlaA4 ~ State Park, Plllo Alto Cot£nll/. Tbe cradloc and 
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graveling ot 0.44 mlle was brought •to completion at a. final cost as 
ronows: 
Engineering ........ • ...... • . •.•..•........... $ 
Motor expense ... ... . . ....... • ............... 
Equipment .................................. . 
Extra. man and team ......................... . 
Convict labor ..................... • . • ........ 
Surfacing ..... .. .•............. • ............. 








Total ..................................... $2,347.37 
Dolltvcr Memorial State Park, Webster Countv. The grading and 
graveling or 2.63 miles was brought to completion at a final oost a.s 
follows: 
Engineering ... •............. , . • ............. $ %,122.36 
Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224.50 
Excavwtlon .... , ......•...................... 13,818.28 
Guard rail . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 831.97 
Surfacing ..... • ...... ... .•...... , . . . . . . . . . . . 1,220.28 
Culver1s . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,141.56 
Total .................................... $19,358.95 
}lldora Pine Lake State Park, Hardin Oountv. Repairs macle neceesary 
by heavy washes on the fills were made during the season and the road 
oomplet.ed by the addition or guard rail. 
Rice Lake State Park, Wi<nncbooo countv. The grading or 0.42 miles 
ot rood WM completed by the county maintenance torcee. No costs 
are as yet ava.Hable on this work. 
New Work. 
Bellevue State Park, Ja<'kson Countv. Ten convicts were sent from 
the Reformatory at Anamosa to do the grading on 1.08 miles of road, 
some or Jt heavy side hill work In rock. The work Is about 75 per cent 
completed and to elate has cost as follows: 
Engineering ............................. . .... $ 368.63 
Motor ex);i.mse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185.21 
Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 379.54 
ExtiU man nod tea.m. .. .. .. . . .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 481.25 
Convict labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,398.63 
Culverts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . 805.92 
Total. .................................... $3,119.08 
Lacey·Keolatu;wa State Park, Van Buren Oountv. Work on 1lbe roads 
at this park was started late In September. 1926, by a force ot ten con· 
victs rrom the State Penitentiary at Ft. Madison. Much of their time 
since then has been epent uPOn work for ·lbe Boord or Conservation not 
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related to road work, but tbey have aeeompllshet. the repair or two 
bad rock cuts on tbe road along the east side or the park. The cost 
0; l.hls work to date Is as tollows: 
Engineering .................. ..... ........... $ 195.69 
Motor expense .......................... .. .. . 
Equipment .................................. . 
Extra man and team .................. •. ...... 
Convict labor ............................... . 






Total. .......... . .................. • ....... $ 703.48 
Surveya and Plans. 
Bellevue State Park, JaC'kson Oountv. Re-$urveys and plans were 
maoe wDich increase l.he length or tbls proJect to 1.08 miles. 
Ledqes State ParA:, Boone Countv. A survey or the road on the west 
side or tbe river was made, Involving a length ot 1.80 miles. 
Rice Lake State Park, W1nnebago Oout&tl/. Surveys and plans were 
completed tor 0.42 m11es of rood. 
w.cev·KC081JWQ141J ,State Pari>, YIJn Buren Oountv. .Re-auneys and 
plans were made correcting the exiltUng plan or tbe road work. 
But·llnoton State Pa•·k, Des Moines Oountv. Preliminary tnveettgatlone 
were made of the roads. 
Wllcl Cot Den State Park, Musratine Oountv. A survey was made 
and tentative plans drawn up tor 1.81 mlles or road. 
Ha"&buro State Park, Ji't'CIIIOIIt County. Preliminary lnvestlga.Udb was 
made or POssible roads. 
Other Services for the Board of Conservation. 
In add! Uon to tbe road work, the following services were performed 
for the Bolrd ot Conservation: 
Des Moines River, Boone Countv. Investigation and rePOrt concerning 
the Markey Sand and Gravel Company's pit near the Lincoln Highway 
bridge. 
Lcdoes State Park, Boone Oounty. Survey and plana were made and 
the construction supervised of five retards In the Des Moines below 
the Slxteen·to·One Bridge. 
Dolliver Memorial Stale Park, Webster County. Additional work wae 
done on the survey or tbe boundaries. 
Lewis ana ClarA:e State Park, Monona coanty. Investigation wns made 
ot tte boundaries. 
De11H'8 Back-~onc State ParA:, Madison Coun.tv. A survey was made 
ot a J>art or the boundary having to do with the propased exchange ot 
land with Mr. C. L. Gray. 
Lacert·Keosauqua State Park, 'Van Buren Ooun.tv. A survey was made 
ot some of the land oornera. 
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Olear Lake state Park, Cerro Gordo Oountv. An lnveetlg&tton and 
report. w113 made or the acreege of tbJs park. 
Decnrr Ba;:kbolte State Park, .lfa41rolt Co.•tv. A pl&n was made and 
ereeUon supemsed of a cut atone fa.clng for lbe portals to the tunnel 
Waprlpinlcon State Park, Jone1 Covntv. Surveys and plana -were made 
IUld con.etructlon supervised or a awlounlng pool. 
Oe4ar Rt11cr, Bla;:k Hawk Cov~ttv. Su"ey and report was made or 
t~ meander Une.a of lbe rln r south and east ot Waterloo at the CTAYel 
plant of the Iowa Sand and GnLvel Company. 
Loke Manawa, Pollawaltamle Covntv. Inveetlgallon and r&POrt W1l4 
roo.de of possible sources of water supply for tho lnlco. 
Adel, Dai!M Covntv. Investigation. and report was made on the 
feasibility of a proposed atate park. 
St~>rm Loke State Park, Buena Vida COVItl1/. lnveellgatlon aod report 
wu made ooncerolog the proposed condemnation ot land for a. elate 
park. 
Lv01t Oovntv. Io veetlgatlon was made concerning the preeenaUon or 
tho trl·atate marker betwoen Iowa, South Dakol4 and Minne.ota. 
Indianola, Worrell aountv. Investigation wa.s made with certain oon· 
servatlonlst.s of tbe stete concerning tho preservation or roadlllde trees 
along tho primary roads. 
Spirit LoJu, Dlcl.:lnaon CCHtltiJI. Awroxlmately one-halt mlle of road 
wu construoted by the county on the alate line along the north aide 
of Spirit Lake. This was under the general supervision or an engloeer 
of the Highway Commlulon and was partly paid for by the Board of 
Coneet;vatlon out of park funds. 
A complete ae l or mapa or the existing eta.te P8tkt ....as made 1bow!oc 
botb the areaa lovolved and tbe road conditione. 
Dotalla of Work Accompllahed Under Board of Educ•tlon. 
(a) Rwd Maiulcuaua . Maintenance work at the in~titutions 
under the Board of Education has been as follows: 
At Iowa Srate College, Ames, a full time patrolman with molorizcd 
l"quipmcnt is k<'pt con,tanlly busy. Nearly all the road-; at thi> 
in~titution are surfaced \\ith cinder,; or gravel, or are paved. 
At the State Univcr~ity, Iowa City, the highways are largely 
city streets which are c;~rcd for by city ;~uthorilies. 
At the School for tho Deaf, Council Bluffs, a local patrolman is 
hired by the day for whatever mamtcnance is needed. 
At the State Teacher!.' College at Cedar Falls fifty per cent of 
the roads arc paved city streets and the remainder are cindered. 
Maintenance is cared for by the city. 
At the School for the Blind at Vinton the roods are cared for 
by institutional forces. 
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l b) Co1~1ruclion. Construction during the past season for the 
Board of Education has involved only the completion of projeets 
initiated the previous year. Gravel and guard rail were placed and 
the work completed at final costs as shown on the projeets, as 
follows: 
Ames, Wells Avenue. 
ED3i0eorlng ..................•.......•.....•. $ 13.U 
Escavatloo .......................•........... 6,149.77 
TJliJlg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 172.85 
Gravel ........••....•....•................... 1,397.18 
Total ••.•.••..••• .' ....••.......•.•.••••••• $7,738.18 
Ames, Veterinary Farm Road. 
Englneerlnc •.......••..........•.•........•.. $ 
ExcavaUon ..........•.••.............••..••.. 
Gravel ..........•..•......................... 





Total. ..•..............................•.. $1,893.23 
Ames, Agronomy Farm Road. 
Escava.tlon .............•.................... $ 587.86 
Gravel ..........•......................•..••. 
Guard rail ..•...•••••••...•... . .••••••....•.. 
171.62 
46.10 
Total. .......................•............ . $ 806.68 
Ames, Thirteenth Street Extension. Cinder surfacing and guard 
rail Y.ere placed and a steel tread put upon the Squaw Creek bridge. 
A small amount of work remains to be done on 1his project. The 
cost since the inception of the work is as follows: 
Dlgloeerlnf!; .....•.......................... $ 1,360.77 
Excav.Uoll .................................. 18,607.88 
Clndera . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 610.89 
Culvcrt.s . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • 6,404.92 
Guard rall . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,043.68 
Total .....................•.........••... $28,927.82 
Iowa City, Relocation of Primary Road No. 7. The grading and 
draining of 0.48 mile was completed. Work has been discontinued 
ptnding the purchase of additional right of way. The cost since 
the inception of the work is as follows: 
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Engineering ...•...•...••••...•..........••.. $ 222,02 
Excavat.lon ... . ........ .. ... .. .••.•..•••...•. 14,978.78 
Tiling . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . 66.40 
Culverts . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 993.3ol. 
Guard rail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 201.87 
Total ..••.....•.•.........•.........•..... $16,462.36 
Deta lla of Work Accompllahed Under Board of Control. 
(n) Muilllcllauce. At all institutions under the Board of Con-
trol the maintenance work has been handled during the past y~ar 
in the same manner as in the season preceding. 
(b) F:oad Construction. Eldora, Boys' Training School. Final 
costs of the concrete curb and gutter and surface-water flumes built 
during the season of 1925 are as follows: 
Engineering .................................. $ 17.78 
Contract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 812.35 
Total ...................................... $ 830.11 
Toledo, State Juvenile Home. Plans were made from a survey 
by the county engineer of Tama County and the road graded and 
drained, on 0.50 mile of road along the east side of the west half 
of the southwest quarter of Section 23, Township 83 north, Range 
15 west. 1ne cost of this work was as follows: 
Engineering .................................. $ 133.08 
ExcavaUon ................................... 2,230.90 
Culverts ..................................... 1,600.00 
Total .............................. . ....... $8,963.96 
Cherokee, State llospital. Jn addition to the maintenance \\Ork 
by the patrolman the county forces blade-graded 0.50 mile~ or road 
along the north line of Section 27, Township 92 north, lUnge 40 
w~t. 
Oakdale, State Sanatorium. Some additional rock was placrd 
on the road here during the past season. 
Independence, State Hospital. In order to facilitate the care of 
tho roads here during the winter months, 5,000 ft. of snow fence 
was procured and is now in place. 
Cltve, Custodial Home. Under the direction of the county en-
t:ineer 0.74 miles of road has been graded and drained during the 
season. No costs are yet available for this work. 
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Ft. :\ladison, State Penitentiary. l\len from the institution have 
been working during the past year to improve the alignment and 
grade of the primary road along the we~t side of the institution. 
oeulla of Work Accompllahed for Other Department•. 
(a ) St11ll' Fish aud Gamr Drpa,..tmrnt. F.agle Lake, Hancock 
Count)' An inve;,tigation and report was made concerning leaks 
10 the dikes at the outlet of this lake. 
Storm L.~kc, Buena Vista County. An investigation wa~ made 
of the outlet, \\hich was found to be in very poor condition. 
(b) AttOYIII')' Gr11N'al's Offia. Arnold's Park, \ Vest Okoboji 
Lake, Dickin~on County. A survey of land lines and an extensive 
nwe;,tigation of high water evidence was made in preparation for 
injunction proceedings here. 
SCHEDULE NO. 26 
8~ OF .t:::n'll'l.\"DITUR.Jl8 FOR WORR AT ST.\'l'E ~STl'IVI'I()..'o;S l:~"l>ER STATE BO.u!D OF CONTROL 
JULY 1, 1~E 30. 19!6 
ll>ltltlltiOD 
.Eoclneeriog I Granl 
and Gent.ul Blade or Q.oder Drac-.-lo.cl Gtuua.l 
SuP'tn•-tJion Grw.tnc Surface Repafn 
.Paviot 
Brld,.. 
Oil(! 1 fl'Jilna and! })Quh)O)ent 
ow,·~rta Guard Ran aod ToolS 
Total 
~~~~~ e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. , .. --;~~-1~~~~~= ~;;:;~; ~~~~; ~==t~~= ~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~ ~;;;;~~; · t~~~ 
~~'::::r.'l:oy~~~=:.t:~~:::::: ········;s:!6· :::::::::.::::::::::.:::::::::: ::::::::::: ·····sii:~· ::::::::::i:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ······iil:ii 
~l!:t~~ ~~~~~:.:~~~:~~~~:l::~~;l~~l ~~~~l~ill-~,~~;~~1~~~~~1-j! 
Woodward, Roepltal for ~ptleo..·--···· t.31 •••••.•.•• ·-······· t,llt.oo I 131.18 ................... -. ............ 81.!1 t,:IM.Tl 
Tot&ll ............................. ..... 1!9.!& f\,07•.16 ·~ ~ • t15.58 ~ ;.::;ro ~:• t<~.eo ;~ 
SCHEDULE NO. 27 
SUMMARY OP 'I!XPE!IDITORI'l> FOR WORK A'l' ST.\TE l~l"'Vl''ONS ():NDEIR STATE BOARD OF l:DUCA'l'IOX 
JliL\' 1. I~UNE :ll, 1925 
a,cln .. rlnr Gn.vel ~ Brl~oo I 
Ili&Uiutlono I and G<.Deral Finished crOinder ranine General Pl>vlng and Tiline an~ !Equipment! Total 
SupervlsiGO Orade .Sortac- Rtpatr. Culverta Ouard Rail aDd Toolt 
lng ------- ---------- ----
Amoo, Iowa State OoiJece. ................... ~-1 1.9:'>8.<>
1
1i:ll,ll01.SJ S,540.01I 2,836.85 .......... ............ 8,101.'12$ 2,2'11.'/'lt tl&.~ jO,W.18 
Cou.DdJ Blufl.t, &bool lor DeaL............. 31.70 5,008.0C --···---- :no. • 15&.17 ............ ----··---· -----------· 10.00 5,11!1.'11 
Cedar PllU, State rre- Collago. ......... '--·---·--·-·· --------- .......... --·------- .......... ·---------- ----·---.............. ----------·· ........... . 
Iowa Ofty. State {ln].-ty ..... __________ !37.66 u,s;o.N .......... .......... ·---·---- t t.BSG.9J 1103.34 2118.27 ............ 10.11111.112 
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CHAPTER IX 
Department of Materials and Testa 
Inspection of Materials. 
;\laterials for use on the primary and secondary road systems 
were inspected during 1926 as follows: 
Amt. In&pected 
Sand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224,542 tons 
Screened gravel and crushed stone. . . 313,678 tons 
Pit run gravel. .. ..... .. ..... , . .. . .. 359,603 tons 
Cement ............ .......... ...... 1.057,915 bb1s. 
Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,514 tons 
Drain tile .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . 327,954 lin. ft. 
Bituminous material ............... . 
Paint .............................. . 
Guard rail po&ts ......... . .......... . 















16,200 lin. ft. 
The market value of the materials inspected is approximately 
$3.500,000. The general price level for materials was lower in 
1926 than in 1925. • 
These inspections involved detailed tests upon 24,846 samples, 
most of which represented one carload each. These tests were 
distributed as follows: 
Iowa prlm11ry roads and bridges ..... • .......... 17,693 
Iowa secondary roads and bl'lldges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,803 
Other state highway departments .... .. .......... 2,138 
Tests of material depoa1ts In Iowa... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 874 
Other state departments, manufacturers' samples, 
etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 438 
Total ....................................... 24,846 
Very satisfactory increase in the service given by the Materials 
Department to the secondary road work was again made during 
1926. 
Tests of material for use on secondary ro.ad work: 
1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 samp168 
1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 138 samples 
1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 362 ssmpl68 
1923 ................ . .............. , .... 1,250 samplee 
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1924 .................................... 2,392 samples 
1926 ...••...•........................... 3,358 samples 
1926 ....•..•........•......•............ 3,803 !amp lee 
This work i~ done in the Highway Commission laboratories at 
the request of the county authorities without cost to the counties. 
Co-operation with Other St1teo. 
J\s in previous year:. materials were in«pected fo~ highway u>e 
in neighboring state~. and some materiab for use in Iowa were 
inspected by other hi~-:hway departments. The state for whom the 
in~pection was made paid the actual cost of the work. Tests made 
by Iowa II ighwa> Commis>ion for other ~tates were as follows: 
Cement ................................. 1,845 carloads 
Sand . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 carloads 
Screened &r&Yt'l and cruthed &tone....... 68 carloads 
Total. ...•..... , ..................... 2.138 carloads 
Tests made by other ~tates for the Iowa Highway Commission 
were as follows: 
Illinois , , ..•.... Cement ............ U9 carloads 
Kanau .•.......... Cement ..•.........•. 76 carloads 
Mlnneeot:\ ....... , .Cement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 carloade 
Mlnneeo~<~. ...•..... Cl'OOflc>te 011 • . . . . • . . . . 5 carloads 
Mlnne.OW. ... , ..... Ouard rail 'I)OSI.a ••••••• 38 carloads 
Ml~eourl .•..•...... Cement . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 carload 
Nebrultt. .......... Cement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 carloade 
Total. ................................ 69S carload a 
M1terl11 R11ourc• Survey. 
Detailed examinations were made of 354 separate locations in 45 
countie- This work im·olved digging 2,200 test pits, and testing 
(~ «ample~ in the field, and 234 "amples in the laboratory. 
This work rhulted in the accumulation of detailed information 
as to the source of approximately 2,600,000 cubic yards of gravel, 
and approximatel) 1,700,000 cubic yards of limestcne suitable for 
road surfacing or concrete work. 
A con•ider.able part of this work was done in the southern part 
of the state, where the developed deposits of road building material 
were not numerou! nor well distributed, and where no considerable 
amount of prospecting had previously been done. 
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Bridge Sounding. 
The found:ltions for thirty-one bridges in sixteen countic~ were 
,ounded. Thi' work irwoh·ed drilling 137 holes to an average depth 
of approximate!) 27 feet, or a total of 3,660 feet. 
Ex~M'rlmentll Work. 
l'he rt'earch activities of the Highway Commission are concerned 
\\ilh the -.olution of problems looking toward impro\·ement~ in 
de,ign and construction of roads to be built in Iowa. 2,250 specimeth 
were made and :?.,772 specimens and samples were tested in J<l26 in 
c r ·~ 1 •I: rm im·e,tigation of the following major problems: 
Efrecto of Soli Choracterlotlca. 
The durability of paved roads and the serviceability of earth and 
gra\'el rt•ads depend greatly upon the character of the soil. 
Thorough 'tudie-; of the relations between soil types and road con-
dition arc being made. Methods have been developed and are being 
trit'd out for minimizing the frost boils and blow ups which occur 
when the road grade cuts into certain underlying clay soils. 
Improvement of Concrete Work for P1vement •nd Brldgeo. 
Improved mNhods for field control of concrete making arc being 
.In doped. Stuuic~ uow under way include: Accurate methods for 
controlling water content in mixing concrete, improved methods for 
curing concrt•te pavement slabs, and investigation of the use of 
Vibrolithic (patented) finishing as a means of making use of 
material> not now available for paving use. 
Dulgn of Concrete P1vement. 
Te,ts of the bond between various types and grades of reinforcing 
bat'l> on concrete have been made, and are being studied with ref-
trencc to improvement in specifications. 
M•nor EXIM'rlmento. 
)!any lc'•er problems in materials and methods were under in-
•estig~tion during 1926 as follows: Use of quick setting cement 
for qurck result, in testing sand, methods for testing cement, water-
proo~ng method~. methods for testing lubricating oils, service tests 
o~ bndgc paints, pre•ervative treatment of wood posts, and antifreeze 
mr'ttureo for motor cooling. In this work 4,631 test specimens have 
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The data contained herein constitutes a statement of expenditures 
from the Commission's ~laintenance fund and from the Federal 
Aid Engineering fund, for the fiscal year July 1, 1925, to June 
30, 1926, and al.;o a statement of the expenditures irom the primar) 
road funds for the year Decen1ber I, 1925, to 1\"ovember 30, 1926. 
ClaaeUicatfon of Expendlturea. 
The expenditures of the Commission are divided into seven clas~e, 
a~ follows: 
(a) Supervle1on ot county and township highway work and purcllaae 
ot equipment tor primary 1'06<1 work. 
(b) Work tor other aLate deJ)8Jitmenta. 
(c) Otrlce buildings and grounds. 
(d) Storage and repair of mecb.aotcaJ equipment. 
(e) Yeaornl all! engineering work. 
(f) ConaLrucUen work paid tor from primary road funds. 
(g) Maintenance work on primary road eyatem. 
Supervlalon of County and Town ahlp Road Work, and Purchaae of Equip-
ment for Primary Roada. 
The total expen~iture for .~upervising county and township road 
wurk and purchasmg equipment for primary road work for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1926, was $160,281.07. From this ~hould 
be deducted $24,608.47 which was collected as rental on engineeritl" 
equipment, from mio;cellaneous :.ales and refunds and retumed t~ 
the Commission':. support fund !l-aving a net cost to the state of 
$135,672.60. A comparison of the co,t of this phase of the Com-
mi.,.sion's work for the pa.~t five years follows: 
Ftecal yeu- endln1 Jllne 30, 19ZZ •........... $128,283.H 
Ftaoat year endtn1 June 30, 1923 .•.•..•..... 130,118.23 
Fboal year endln1 June 30, 19:4........... . 99,636.93 
Flacal year endlnJ Jllne 30, 192S ........•... 169,920.05 
Flacal year endt~ Jane 80, 1926 .•.•........ 160,281.07 
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work for Other State Department-. 
Tht' total expenditure by the Commission for the past fiscal year 
111 tend•ng engineering a"sistance to other state departments ''as 
$1.'133 17. c Refer to Chapter \"Ill and to Schedule No. 31.) 
Office Bu lldl ngo and Groundo. 
·1 he expenditure during the fi,cat year toward the construction of 
the Cmnmi,,IOn', oflicc buildings and improvements of ground~ 
'"" a' folio'' s : 
Olflce building ....... ....................... $ 617.00 
Laboratory building and fixtures... . . . . . . . . . . . 12,214.93 
lmproYetnent ot grounds...................... !30.00 
Total. .......................... ... ...... $13,061.93 
Storoge and Repair of Mechanical Equi pme nt. 
For the 'toragc and repair o f mechanical equipment (including 
truck,. tractors. automobiles, etc.) during the fiscal year ending 
June .30, 19.?(1, she Commission spent $283,654.37. During the same 
period we collected $271,212.24 from rentals on some o f such equip-
ment. fmm the ,ate of spare parts and unserviceable equipment, for 
rc1~1irs made on equipment assigned to the counties. and for repair 
uf primary road machinery. Therefore, the net cost of this phase 
of the work was $12,442.13. 
Thi' net cost includes $230.00, capital investment, expenditure 
ht•in~: for the grading of grounds, leaving $12,212.13 as the net 
operating l'OSt. 
Federal Aid En gineering Work. 
The total expenditure from the federal aid engineering fund for 
tht fi-.cal year ending June 30, 1926, for engineering in connection 
11i1h fl·dt•J<11 aid and primary road work was $3()),840.20. The fol-
lo\\ing i, a cla"ilication of this expenditure and comparison of 
111.?4, 111.?5 and IIJ26. (Refer to Schedule No. 32.) 
Cl ... lll.-lloo ,lie. 1 - lt'ltl 
b-an ahlat•• aa·l traft~ ~··----···--- f .. .!tiln.4t ~. 5,rr..e.te ~ I.IU.'It 
~·r: ----====--:=====:=============== ::=:=~ r 3!.0'13.11 ...... ~Mrlt • I'(Wlff•rfft!ft M~J rword&. ............... -.................. "0.70.87 ~:::: ~:::: 
Jl:t!Sn an.l tuhf'fl plant. .... u••·····--····--··· !IS,t.e:.eo ft,U$.1:0 !0,1!1 1'\ 
fi nlttna ft()M'tru(tl~ n and t.eettna materf&lt........ J:iO,Jf.J.OI IU,tl1.R7 t.l4,0110.1'7 
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Conetructlon Work Paid for from Prima ry Road Funde. 
!he total expenditure for the construction work paid for from 
Pnmary Road funds from December I, 1925 to November 30 1926 
was $8,988,702.45 and was as follows: ' ' ' 
U%5 
Primary road fund .. . ...•.. $3,138,578.18 
Development fund . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Prima.., road bond fund .... 2,429,819.08 
Alltlclp&Uon certlftcate fund 1,612,974.46 
Special aateaement tund.... 17,9I9.72 
County fund a ... , . . • . . . . . . .00 









Total1 · · · · · · · ..•.... $7,389,0'1H5 $8,9!8,702.45 
This expt•nditun•, cla-;,ified according to the kind of work 
folluws: ' 
1925 
Orad In& · · · · .... · · ......... $2,238,995.:!8 
Oraveltog . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 748,990.82 
~vfn& .... • · • · · .......... 1 961 748 53 
DraJnage .. · ...... · .. .. .. . . '161: 780:22 
Drld&ea and culvortl ....... 1,446,273.27 
Guard ran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117,949.73 
Right or way . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 411,451.93 
Mncblnory !lind oqulpment.. 34,614.64 
llln&tneerlnr • , • . • . . . . • . • . . . 268,273.03 
Totals · · · • · · • • • · • • • · ••. $7.389,077.45 












Thi~ expenditure, cla~~ified according 
follows: to Road Systems, is as 
1925 
Primary road1 ............. $6,887,967.98 
Secondary road1 , ..••••• , . 601 .109.(7 





The total expenditure for construction work paid b f p . 
mary Road fmuh since the fir:;t federal a'd I ~ rom .n-
( 1917) to 1'\owm!x-r .10. 1926 was S.74 ;41,2a48w 01 ed effective 
follows: ' " ·- · • an was as 
Prtmary road !und 
Onelopmeot rund " ..... • · • • • · · •• · .... • .. $37,655,400.05 
Prtmary road bond. ·f· • • ~ • • · • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · 1,828,391.97 
AnUclp&Uon certttlca~o ! ...... · · · · .. · .. · .. 18,670,!28.21 
0 und ...... • .. · .... 11,716,!66.53 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Special a.aseesment funds ..........•...... 
county fund• .. ...............••......... 





Total ............................... . . $74,241,248.01 
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This expenditure, classified according to the kind of work, is as 
foJIOII'; 
Cradln& ................................. $25,640,847.20 
Gravell~ . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,454,531.03 
Pavlns ........................ .......... 23,342,616.74 
Oraln~se . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3,088,4?8.58 
Brtd&ee and culverta...................... 9,928,636.55 
Guard rail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 991,230.56 
Rlsht or way.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . 1,909,845.41 
Machine ry and equipment................. 108,847.77 
Eo&taeertns .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. • 2,776,264.17 
Total ................................. $74,241,!48.0 1 
Thi> expenditure, classified according to Road Systems, is a'> 
follows: 
Prlmnry roada ........... . ........... . ... $72,906,803.84 
Secondary roads ......... ,, . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1,334,644.17 
Total. •....•.•.••••••.. . ..•••••. . . .. •• $74,241.248.01 
Molntononce Work on tho Pr imary Road Syatem. 
During tht' year December I, 1925, to November 30, 1926, there 
was cx)><'nclt'd through the maintenance department a total of 
$3.~20.126.99. ()( this amount $614,344.71 was expended in th~ 
pa)'ment of old bills incurred by the counties for maintenance work 
done on the primary roads prior to the time the Commission took 
ch.1rgc of ~aid work in December I, 1925, and $105,107.21 was 5penl 
for the purchase of permanent signs and markers for the primary 
roacl•, which hal'e nothing to do with maintenance work. Deduct-
mg these 1110 snms from the total {$3,820,126.99) leaves $3,100,-
675.07 a~ the net total expenditure for maintaining the primary 
mad sy>ttm from D~embcr 1, 1925, to Xovembcr 30, 19:?6. 
Primary Rood Bonde a nd Certificate• Outata ndlng. 
On November 30, 1926, there were primary road bonds out-
standmg in the amount of $15,260,500.00. These bonds had been 
ihued by 1\ICnty-one counties (Refer to Schedule ~o. 46). On 
lhc same date, the anticipation certificates outstanding amounted to 
$1,815,000.00. These certificates were outstanding in thirty-nine 
counties (Refer to Schedule No. 47.) 
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RI!X:ll:JPTS : 
IOWA STATE HlOHWAY COM:MlSSION 
SCHEDULE NO. 31 
IOWA ST,\Tf; liiOHWAY CO)U.USSION 
Commtuton )tlaintena.nce Fund 
Statement o r Receipt. and Dlllbursementa 
For the y.,ar July I, lt%5 to June at. 1926 
Balance July 1. 1126 •••••.•.•••••••••••••• 
M otor Vthlc:lftl Ff'H (2')~) ••• 
f"ederal .t\ld t::ne1nMrlnN • • • • 
• • • • • • • • . .. .. .. . ... _, 237,651.10 
.. .. ... U/H,818.05 
Inatrumtnl Jtl'ntnl . • 
:aruhlr1ery R~:nt.al ... • • • ••• 
~W:!~j'l'to!~~~~~ • .. :·:::: 
Afl.oelhtneoue Ala pi . .. ~. . ••• 
AU.acella.neoufl Salu A: Ht·fund• 
Condlll<>n llape • • • • • . • • • • 
w .. kly U.ttlnlfr Jteport. . • 












Inter O.perttntntl\1 T'l'&n,.ff'ir•., ...•..••.........•............... 
848,471.11 
41,37!.58 
Totalo ............................................... $1.127,510.14 
DISBUil8JoJM ENTS: 
Expendlturf'll by owarranta wrltl4m,., .•..•.•...••. , ...•...•.•... $ 
f~e!:'f~ur~·~.~rm~~;"~rc!ad0~~~edrw8~:pta'nlbef. 'it.· itii5: ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~:: ~:::: 






Totalt ............................... .... ..... .. .. .... $1,1!7,516.14 
11'~Jlll?. l•ll> H1'A1'HMI·JNT OF DI6BURSE)lENTS 
--------------------
l'ald 1"1-om I Cllareoo I Net 0<>" t.o 
Ml.lnunanoel t.o !'.A. E . .M&.tnttnan~ 
P'uod l'llnd FuM 
l,l:lO.t.O ~ l.t'CI600 $ !G.ro 
<17 .ll OOS.!lt 118.118 
1110.00 4G7li0 15:.00 
Slt.ie !31181 7t.l6 
t<o.oo 7500 25.00 




I,D!IUl ---·-------- 1,910.d 
11•.43 ·----------- 10.48 
~ ... I.U !' !,k!Sl'J. t.;w_u 
I 
r.:oo.oo l J.r..ooo t J,rA.OO 
18U5 1 !41117 t:».OII 
1.1100.00 1.000.00 ·-----:so 1.1U.f7 IN IS 
U.4t 7.71 T.il 
1.~.14 ···--·-··· 1,MI.IC 
lf ..... "<<,t 6,800 II If f,ll:l.«i 
3.!!31.331' 1.91&70 1 l,tll&.ll !'U.'U 137.35 117 •• !.S'J).(IO 1,31:5.00 l,!!:o.OO t.!7!1.47' 1.11'5.1'1 I ,IOS.TO 
t.087.6< • 4,564 Sl it 4.~.7'! 
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SCHEDULE NO. 31-Contlnued 
ITEYIZED STATEMENT OF DlSBURSE:\IENTS---<::ontlnutd 
A~~··:.~~:.-~ ................. -----··-~ 
[: t: -t:·r::.-=-ar;.:::::::-_-:== 
L. B. Al>donoD, -----·-··-----
(,ttl. ••'•"' ·-··········-----------
Cirrb. G1JII'Mf .... ----··--·------··----
BootkfiiiPfn. ,.,.,., ·-----------------
.,tfOOCTN.tw'l. Mla.t'J' ·---··-·---------· 
flol'&rtDMOtol tnAOPOrtaliOD ............... - .. 
... 2Pl•llte ···---------------------------
TOtol ....................... ------··-----1' 
lbaUrtln Ol•llloD: 
J. \\ . tldllacer. oai•IT---·-··--····------' 




f,!llO.OO It t,!llO.OO ............. . 
8 .80 8.00 ·-····-· 
1.:.00.00 .............. t ),DOO.OO 
U.i'O 1------------- 11.71 
18,t4P.08 IJ.OU.II t,a7 e7 
51.08 51.08 ............. . 
6,1to.OO 4,7JI.fl 411.1& 
o.961.77 a.m.:. ,,.,.u 
::: 1-----.ii:ii. m:: 
14.0Cle.58 • 11,&10.1111 • f .l'Ot ... 
!,800.00 ·--------···· 1,800.00 74.01 ------------- 11.01 1,1ll.ti .......... _. ____ 1.111.!8 
10.00 ................ ___ 10.00 
~Ul•l'l'- ···-···--···-·-····---·-------·----~:--:---~----
TOtal ....................................... _.' 
et!.!l - ·· -· ee.n 
. 1,0111.113 ............... I ,OIIl.U 
llloe Prlntloa Dlvlolon: 
Cl<rkl. oai&IT ................................. _ •• • 
Supplltt ........................................... . 
2,1100.00 $ t,W.OO t fii.OO 
a,023.75 I,QJO.Il Ul.&< 
TOtal ............................................ I 5,9'/.3.15 $ &,ICI&.Il I' 718.14 
~tum Jtoom Dfvllfoo: 
1 
...... ..... ................................... ..~.· ............. t .. p .• 
Hlll~•lltt ..... ....................................... 10,(187.18 • 2,808.18 7,t6S.IO 
TOtal.. ........................................ -.lf 11,687.18 
1
• 2,808.18 8,8151.10 
A<llulnhltoth·o DtJ>&TI.mtD~: I 
ll. L. Hutton, ui•IT· ............................ • 8,516.1111 t 1,'/M.IS 
1
• l,7N.n 
)1 , L. Jtulton, UPfD.ed-.... ---------··---··-·· · %.!3 t.U .............. - .... - .. 
!-llflh•IUOhtn. la.IArJ' --·--·--------·-------- 1,291.90 ~.00 N.ot 
'"PI•LIN ................................. -----·-- U5.t7 81.66 lf.'lt 
F.Ura btlp, Ula!T ..................... _ •• .._....... ISUI8 241.113 l.f1.16 
.E>tro btlp, .,.,..,.. ................... _ .. _____ 1:--:-'---••,-+~---·...,··_··,..·_-_-·...:·., ____ •_· __ 10
"~~ ;~~~;!:=:;~;;~~;~=::: 6,101.t8 ~!,74l.f8 t t,IIGO.f! 
~=. :-:~~~=ii~~:~::::~::::::::=: $:~ ::=~=~~=. 5:~ 
RQ.knaD, f'l~., IAllli'J~···•··-··---······· --··· 8.!S ·---··-· I.U 
Roohnon, tte .. ~............................. 5.0 --·- 1.11 
'•POlito -----··--··---·------··-··--·-·, ___ &e_.OQ_ 6l.S4 I.S 
Totol. _________ .. _________________ [t t,oot.et. r .... • . .... a 
~.1 ~~&IT----........................ ~ 4,500.00 f , , ... 00 • 71.f8 
w. a. lo-. UIIUOL----··-·---·--- "'·" l IJI.a m.• 
AulttoDia, oala!T ·----··--·----- J,lle-fS t,JJO.fl ••• 
.u.Jttute. - --·-·-----··-------·-· --· 811&.74 161 • 
~':="':~--~~~ .. :::·:===== ~~ --·--;:·· "::: 
Tot.&l.-................ -··-------····----~-lt t,a.08 ~ a.m.• '• fll.n 
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SCHEDULE NO. 31-conttnued 
ITEMIZED 8TATEloiENT OF DISBORSj;)loiEN'I'S---<Antlnued 
s~~~~~~.:U... oal·~---·-··----·------ f .I. lo <:~riot• or P'o.n~oo. ----------------------- i:l::: I' ~~:~t ~ =:u: 
Jutrume.ataJ&n, Ia I..,., •• ·-····· •·····--·-··-·· 8,h.ta 8,11Sl.tl lll...at 
rutnamtaLmaD, ·~ ·-··-··--------· J,D.tl) t.m.r- o.u RodaloQ, eu., oalarr-----------------· a.m.&< f,&cs.A 1J< 01 llodaoQ, ot<., ..-- --·---··------·-··-· ~,537.!7 t,IU.C IU.IIf 
Dopon-1111 IRDOI>OI'UIIoA -----------·--- 1,100.111 28.30 l,l!!.lt ltupplloo ........................... ___________ 1---U!~.it_;_ 13&.a 
Total ........ ------------------------·. 10,131'.85 • n.cs.Ja • 1,8.'1'1 
Pl~=lo:i, drat-. Ml&r7-------------~ 
8upplloo -------------------------------
JJ,IO! • .S • 
Sl:7.75 
1t.07&.08 t GUt 
Totol. .................. ______________ ,~---------
«!7.7) ---------
Ja,AO.t$ I' u?VS.81 I' • . d 
W'omeD'I Drarua .. Dh111oa: 
Chief <lror._..., ,., .. ..,. ........................ .. 
t>ratt•. and t~. ut&.r7--------···-····-·· 
1,1Ml.Ol e &08.83 • SU.tll 14,115.118 0;107.88 4.~.41 Supplloo ............................ ___________ _ 
Total -----------------------------------'1*--- --!i---+---= 
lUll 12.27 1.10 
l5,m.ll3 • 10,227.80 5.~ ...
e<y~·~~c~~~a'?':~-~: ........... _ ......... _. ________ ja 
~·- ~~: ~=~·. ~::::::::::::::::::_-::-.:::.-:: 
II. K . Davie, e:rcl)G'IltL ............... - ............ ,. ... _ .... _ .. 
o. J'oat.er, tXJHiftt&. ..................... _____ .................... _ 
/lt<!ROfFApiJert, tAlAI'J' .......................... .. 
~~oortmonw tni .. POrtot101l ................... .. 
l!upoU.o .......................... ................. . 
'J'Otal ... ---------------·---·-------------·----- . 
llll:ht or ~Vay IDI•Ioloo: 
U. 0. lllel<ot, ta!OI'J' .............................. ~ 
~~ •• ~.r.~t:~.:,~~:.::::::::·--:::::-:.::::::: 
AMiat.a.at.a, elt~ ···-·--···· ..... ··-··-·-----
Steno..-raJ)he.rl. aalarr ---········---··----Dec>•-W ~rtAIIoo ................... .. 8oppllet ............................ _______ _ 
Tolal ........... ------------------------ • 
4,8Sl.U • 4,833.84 -----------
MH.a& .U.OS e 40.11 
3,810.87 8,8111.87 ----------· w.ae w.oo 40.'11 
110.10 18.71 10.66 
726.00 726.00 -------------
8,5'1'1.81 ------------1 8,SII.8l 
.1.81 J$,81 17.00 
18,.SS.81 e II,?N.U t 8,11111.4t 
•·•·• ~ 8,!38.83 1-------------::::::: ::::: ~~-------~~ 1,70<.110 1,7'110.40 uo 
'IZ.OO 7!8.00 ----------
0.11 -------· O.ll 
11.1111 11.80 ----------
1J,elll.18 ~ 1t,IIOU:t t 0'1 • .-
Rood ll&ID1411on .. llocl..nm.t: 
::: ~- ~~. ':1~:::::::::::::.-:::::-.::~ ~.·~-.·.: ~----_-_--::_::_.. ··::: 
A-.•t•nw, aaJary ····-···---··-··-·-------- • Cl.loV _ ,,818.~ 
~.O,~~J....~r':.i:::::::::::::::::::::::: =:: j--a.oo· ::: 
=~~~~-~~--::-.:::::.-.::-.=.-::: "~:: l:::-_-_---=1 ··~:: 
TotoL .................... _____________ _ I-I*-1-4-,WJ-.M--'_-,--5110-.-oo-jL.--lJ-,-iO-_.. Pa·-· JIIU1d"': Dl-
~::~: =-~·:::::-.:::::=::::-.:.::==~ ~:: ::::.::.:-::..·.1_. __ ~_:_: 
Totai ........... ______________________ , __ .;;_:..:....:_Sif::..j:_.:.:_..:._:.::-_-_ • ...!7 
Jlopolr Shope D!Nion: I 
R. w. Clyde, ... ...,. ___________ ! ........... If J,ota.m ---------- • 
~:E·: =~:::~_=:-::~-:::::::_ .. _-:~-: u~:E ::::::::: 
I,GU.. 
n .tl ····· t.tl 
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SCHEDULE NO. 31-Conttnued 
IT&MIZillD STATEKEI'T OF DlSB\JRSD.'U::-IT5-Conllnuod 
81tJIW' ~J>ope Dl~loloa-Oonllouocl: I 
~::::: : .. ·:::::::::.-::-.:=.-::=:=---= u~:: :::==:::: t,fl.::: 
~:=:: !::=:: =·.>,·. =-==:===== M.::: :::::::-..:: "·::: 
~-UI tnDOPOMUoD -------- !\$.:;::;~ ::::::::: tll,~:: 
~ ;;'8in.- ·=--~----_·:_ ------= &.lS ·-------·· •• 11 
Uctst. powt't, wattr ... _ 1,661.• ... ----- l, , tl.tt 
orn.o our- · - ---------------------- »&.A ------ ___ 100_.fl_ 
TOial.------------------------ ~ S,e£.37 -----· t :!ll.dUT 
Jltl<tleDtp-~! 
!~~·.?~.:~~====-=-=.:-~:=:_=.::: 
t.:,~n~ .• ~~.::::::::-_-::::::_-:=:::=-_-: 
(lltrb . .._,.. ---·-----------------------
~fAOOIT~llllltr'l ••• ,.,. ·····--------------
lloi>OJCGOOIIII t<-IUUoD ................... .. 
l<nPt·U.O - - -----------------------------·, __ _:_:4 _ _ :__ 
Total. -------------------------------. 
Ru:r.:'':o~.,~~:,c:>.;. ______________________ ~ 





Drain ... enlduotr, ~--------~--------· t 
IIOI•oottnent&l ""-'>rtat1oo ..................... 1 ___ :_+----l------
Tolal... .. ... ----------------------
nMdiO Dt&ltn> Dh11foo: 
1'-Jp.n and dratc..m.:J, Mla.r'7---·------
llooll•"n aDd drat-. D'l>ODA-----------1----+----l-----
Totol. .... -------------------




J,eoo.oo 1.800.00 1,800 00 
8.1>7 118.81 111.711 




A:II.M - -" tet.'IO l.Sifi -----------· ,_. 
1811.78 liO.T• IO.OS 
11,87 • • 011 • 8,006.84 t 1,81111.11 
1,'10'-11)' 1, 0 • 5UO 
84.2$ #J ••• 
1,878.&3 ~-~~~ ~ m.• 
lii.OO ------------ . n.oo 20$.88 ----·- ··-·'"'·"' 11111.11 
ZZI.SP -------------r 1:16.11 
t$,811.03 IUIU8 t 10,11'1'.41 
r:rl.47 .... 41.N 
14,!211.110 )f,IIOI.A • 10,114.00 
1111<11111 ..... -...u Dot>vtman~: 
:. : :8::: ~-::-.:::-.::::=::::::::::::-.:: It ··::: ~· ··~:: ~------;;:• 
"""•tuta, aalar"F ·---··---- ·-------- t,lll.tJI J l.ltl.tl7 ·-··-·-··· 
:::U,..:;:.':i,_~arr-::::·:::::::=:::::= ~:: I ::l:: ------~:_~ 
- "'--- ------------- 5, •. 81 ------- •••·• ~~.o:·~-n.-.ai&;;::.::::.-::-.. -.:-.=.-:. ~::u: ~:::;i ------~:.~ 
Goa1 ....._ ~~>opertoro, D'l>Ofl"' --------------1---m_._n._ -."' a.oo 
Totol. ........................ - ... -.----~ Jg,TSI.a 14,017 ... jt I ,M .«< ......,DI_: 
~-... ooJ&r7 ------------------- u.m.o • u,m.cs --------
~~~~~~-=-:~=::=~:_:: '·;~ .... :·:::-~ ___ :_:~ 
IAI>o,...., aal•1'7 ·-----------·-----------1--- 1.84--_oo-l IIUO ----· 
TotaL ............ _____ •_______ :__ t N,M.GII • lf,«H.. • ..11 
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SCHEDULE NO. 31--contlnued 
ITEMIZED STATEMEST OF DISBUliSEllE:O.~ntlnuod 
Bri<lao ~ Dl•tolon: 1::="· •&1&17 -·----·-: ....... ___________ ~ 1,161.81 t t5l 
o.p~~· ·-········---··-·---- t,JW.e. 1:M::l ·-··ICJ:ii 
S pUtt """-.Udoo ·---··----- 1».74 i!f!,.,.:-ui•..;-·:::::::::::::::::::_-:::::: ~:: ·--~:· ------~~ 
TotaL ............ -··········--------tl*:--:,:-:.7tD=.::-:Jf±,-s-.~51=t.:.:.n:.., __ _.:.~ 
1!1..m-ntal Road. Luat 0ooDI,. IN.e 
l>ui>J)I"" ........... _ .............. :..... ____ , 10.'70 ···-·----f IO.:t 
Tot&l ................. _________________ l:,:---to-.7-0+ ..-... -.-.-.-.-.. =~.:_ _ _::;::: 
l!uonm.ctal GO&nl 11&11: 
10
·" 
Supplloe ·········--········-·········-····--·~ t.UO U.'IO ·-·-··--· 
Total ............................ - ...... ___ l,:---ld-.-70-f--..:u.:.:.~'IO:..I
VlbroUthlo JiCK"W.liH!Dt.: ---·----
!~Ef.;:"· oalat7 ........... - .................... ~ 7M7 $ 70.W 
lA .,.,.:·iaiO'r;:·::::::::::::::::::::::::: •·;::: •·=:: 
Total. .......................................... ti':--:6:-:,ow::=-.~to;.. I~-::-, -5,..:0!WI=.J:.O.~·:.:··.:.:·.:.:·::·-::-:.·:.:.:--
AIIWO. r ... eborttor-,: 
::~: ~:;· :::.:z.· ............................... t S,61M6 t S,fi UI ............. . 
5~1;~~~;-~~~-~-~-:-~_=_=:_~_:_~_~_:_~.=-~-=--~-;~--=-_=._=-_=_~--=-~_: JO.s:* 19·m:; !-------~:; 
::::: "'"i7G08:& ··::: 
'l'otol ..................................... _ ••••• !f 10,009.07 f 2.;,1180.01 4.'111.1111 
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SCHEDULE NO. 3l~nt1nued 
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SCHEDULE NO. 32 
AI'T'lliii'RI\TIO.S I'Fli>I'IIU, Atn f:\(,1.\'lEJ!.L.'"O ~D rolY . 
RFAJEZP'l'b • ' l. 19!$ TO .JUXE m. l<r.ll 
enl'2fJ4'1)().-,S •1Htf'OVf1UJOD JuJp 1 lQltj 
Aps,roprf&tlun .Mardi 1, J·l')ll. -~· ... :~···:··::::::::::::::::::::~:=:: 
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!loon a. 1178 10,045 • ., !11.781.a; 87,011. u.Qn.D~ Drettlf'r. ::::: .• ::::::. <34 000.01 Q,OU.D 41,081.!4 1.85UO Bucbana.n ............... Wf7 17,G21.97 1!6,118.71 8<,«<1.01 •.m01 Buena VW<a. ...... ~ (,.() 18.'1'11.'19 88,0!11. G!!.831!. 84,007.'!1 llulln" ............... ~,n O,OG4.18 117,111111. G!!,B. • ('•51! 
OalhOUP ............ 'Ill ..uoo.Oil 811,7'l1.SI 1!6.1!9'>.88 d,1..,CI7 OanoiL ............. m 10.124.'1'1 I!IG,S'ii.U IIO,a:J!US f,IRI<Ii 
Oaaa. ................ 1411 t,717.Ul 811,r.e.1t 'i9,t85.63 t.(OIO ... 
Oa<lar ................ 5'11< a.~m a 117,11'1.84 01,6328:1. •• ~1! 
CftTo Oor<to ....... m 7,1,. !Ill Sl ••• 815,8;7.70~ ,, .... 'It 
('horokN' - ....... .,,.. 6,«11t.51 87,00<. :il I~.IIU ... (".t\\.r-.... ---·· 1111 U,ll61 48 'll,tlll.tll 6,101 .• Clarke--·---- 1111 ......... , llli.OC. ... 71 ,:117 u <'11)' ................. .., G,-'1!.01 87.00< .rr SI.W7. t 7.ti!.'l 0117100 ........... lW 6.11 •.• :::::1 ~.- u.m.n t'Untoa. ... ____ • ""' C.M.711 m.oos. ·~· ("rawtorcl. .......... 71$ •.•w.~ 1011,!111. II'U.81P. 11.111 •• >Daliaa,_, _____ .. 1.& •. 08 '0,0!0 111.&"6. n.tn 0! 
Da>1&. .............. 6-111 7,81-9.11 ... to .• 71.8111 • II) ••• o..cur ......... _ .. .. 7,1i01.1t' 80,N. n,74.i. z,ll,71'! .• Jlillaw.,... ... ___ , 
"" IO.!l07 •• t!ll.711 .tl 40,388 50,811 .• Doo i\101- ___ .. lSI 1.711 ... •.. ~ ... eD,rA. l.tii.U 
J)ll(]dD.eoa_._ ··--. • 411 ..... ee •• dU!I .. .,.~ . 61,o.JI.IO llvbuC~~M.------- "" 6,W.l1 ~.ea ... 85, ... i't" X,IIOflll --........... 417 ...... II •·•·· SB,P.i't 19,«8.7• Pa)'Ot!Ao ............. 'IU 19,8.11 Kll .... rr 111,1100 u '···· 71o)'•L ............. 1()\ 17, •• 01 1&.118.88 57,4101.43 ··-·" :rtan•JJn ••• _. ______ 1111! •t,lOI.:O 87,'184.111 l'f.ICI~ •. P!S.JI l'lcloal ............. 1112 16,111».45 'lll.r.t.IO n.u~ 81.Ml.IS o•-• .............. m •• 1101.(11 1"1',480 •• ill, I'll!. ..!10.11 
Oruady .............. OOJ 8,0117 ... 7e,Oilll.~ ..•. ~ t8,toi.U 
Outbrlo.. ............. ,., t,W!.D 110,1!0.(8 ~.,.T.28 8, ... f7 
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SCHEDULE NO. 33-conttnued 
.0.117 ft.7-.IC.O& .. ,SIT,~&.40tu,~.'I'OO.U~,'IW.Sl'l.l1' •• 5011.e!.U 
I 34 IOWA STATE RJGHWAY COMM ISSION 
SCHEDULE NO. 34 
l>'lA'I't=r OF J>EYl:U>P.IU-:..'"1' Pl.~ 
tlll!lOl'.llltt:.IC ~. 1(111), TO ;\()\'~llllll!8 30, 1000 
IWClEIPr6 
Prom Prima,. Rood P\U><! ••••••••• ______ ............. ..$ t. I~J,S(I!'.W 
Prt1111 7-al Aid ·····-··---· --· ..................... ~.1!1,5117.1n 
ToLal. . ............. ________ ,........................ $ <,!&I,IO:i.ll 
llltl'l:li'DIT'l'RDI 
Pe>r O..notru<llon - · ·-"· • • • ...... ·---···· ....... 1,~.3111.11: 
I'W lload -Pt- aod laur .. t ·-·-- -----·---·-- 17l.:Alii.OO 
.... : . ..... ...... l,~.!lDl.97 
t,US.3CC.~ 
Tolal--..... -----------· ...... . . $ l.%li,UJ'< 
8TATPJli.J:!'oT Of' l!lXPJI:.'IDLI'l'fU>, P'Rt)ll IJEV'IU~Fill£.'~ PIDlO BY OOtr.IT!UI 
t>tX"JolliBm 1. tv•;, TO SOV.EM.B1'2 JO. Jfl'!8 
OouotT 
Allamat ....................... , 
AJ)S)IDOOit .......... ........................... .. 
Audubon ·····-·-··-·· ········ 
Brnt<Jn ·--··-··-···· ········ Blaet Ba.-t .................. . 
lloono ................... ...... . 
DUt'hAOlO ......................................... . 
JluUer ................................ ......... _. 
Oarroll • - --.................. . o ............................. . 
O<>rro Gordo ...... - ......... . 
Oh~rolree ................... .,_ . ______ , 
<lhlt:kltl" .............. _ ___ .., __ ..... . 
a.rllo ........................... ... .......... . 
<>layton ................ _ .................... . 
~:~..<t-:.::::.::::::::::::::' 
Davl• ·-···· ... ·······-· ·····-· Doo Xol ...................... . 
Duboqut ..................... .. 
l'a,.tt• ........... - ...... _ __ ······ 
Plo7<1 ........................ .. 
-·~ .............. ____ _ 
Oulllrlt ................... - .. . 
~=- ::::::::::::=::~· ~~m,.,. ................. .l ___ __ 
llnYard ............... ___ _ 
Ida --------·-- ··----· Iowa·- ·---............ .. 
Ja~oG -··-··-· ······ .. -· 

































Jtlferooa --=~:~-----·-.1 Johntoo ···-·------.. ·-··-----
Jonea.. ..... ·-------·· ·····--·-· l(rolrult ........ ....... ....... _ 
l..te ·-·-----·-··-·· -·------· Uno ......... ___ .,. __________ .,. .. ,. .... 
t.n ... aa ----······-----·······-
Mabaota ...................... . 
Martoo .......................................... . 
Mlllt ........................... . 
lUI.d1eU ....................... . 
Alooooa ·-----················ 
l1onroe ·-·--··-··-······---··· 
MootrOIDf:ry ................ ----· 
~ueeatloe .......... _ ............... - ........ .. 
O'Orltn ........................ . 
PITmOUill ---................ . 
l'l>lk ................ ........... . 
Pnttawattam.le ----...-···----· 
Po ... eohlet ............ ........ . 
Rlnci'OI<I ..................... .. 
'T'araa -·-----·-~------· 
Colon ·--------··-~----· 





WOO<IbwT .. ·----··-----· \\'ori.b ................. _, __ 
,... _,,..,..a ..... 
&'l,lltl .• 
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FINANClAL STATEMENT 
SOHEDULE NO. 35 
1>"1'\~'T OP \..,,1('1'P.\TI0.' OEII'I'IP'ICAT:& ~'0 
Ml('IE)LBI.& l , If'S TO !<0\'f::II.BCR 10, IOtG 
1
""'~='~--~-:::::::::::::..:-.. -.:::::.-::.:::::::::::' 1.iU~:~ 
186 
Total --- --·-- ....... · -------·--··----·-----· J 1 ••• 1111.11 
~...,..-
:f..,":""~:::..-.-:--=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::• ·-~::.: 
'l'olalo-••----• ------..... ............. .. . ...... ., .. . 'l,e...Mt.IJ 
'T\'I"CCL''T OP .U'TI'OIPA'l'lON O&R'I'IT!CA.TB ~'0 IWCEJPr6 .A..W :c:u>:..'DI · 




•n.oooo no ... 
' 46,000 .. .. ,. 
!1 01 
tiS 
.01 .,. .... n 
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SCHEDULoE NO. 36 
b'TA1'1.lU::."'l' VI' PJI.I\I.UIY IWAO BO.'iO H~ 
OIXli'.JIBUt I, 11ni TO ~OV&lmi:R _,, -
ll«dp04: 
.S..lo.n~ ~mb<'r 1, U1JI) ____ •••••••••• ·-----·····-·········-_. .-.~.Ill 
luu<'d ~urlnl periOd. .. ........ ------·-········-··-------- t,7W.~.71 
•s.:.ao.t:us Tolal ••••• 
1\'llpendlt.ui'M: 
7or ('()Ditrut&Joo ··-····················-···········----·····-"" t,:.Hl,M.OO 
BaJ•nt41 ~o•ttnt)fT 30. lif.» .......... - •• -- .......... ----··· l,t:l8.'-.l$.fi' 
Tolal --- • s.:.ao,t:e.aa 
I;TA'ft:llll-'T CIP Pllk\IARY R0.\0 n;:m ROEOI1PTS A.'(O EXI'l:l.'<"Dl'I'VIU!l> Bl 
('C)D'TIIJ> IDX:F.XDFR I, l<t'; ·to li'Ov:&liBEB _,, !liCit 
Total 
AI>!>&-....... - •• -·-·•· ·--·--·. $ tm.tm (I) IGJ,!IOO 00 1$ :IG,II!li.IO I:O.C.WI 
f:'~~i.;o:::::::::-.:::::::: • ..... uo ·-;o~.<OO:w to!.~:~ 21:m:iiQ· l.,, •• r~ 
lluWQII• •·--··------·- .......... k(I,IKS.OO ati.IH:. 00 IOO,G!Il . .O 1117 • 18 ... 
~·=~-:::=::::: : I.IIIUS - i:.l.ii'• 00 m::~: m:iM:u a.~:: 
Jottmo• ---- -··-·--·· . !11.0,000.<.0 !108,(IUO oo u&.m 04 11D.III! <J 
11~,~~::-·:::::: .. :::::::: i:~:m·n· =::::::: ~:~~~ -::~fi 1:·!t: 
Kah•h ..... . . - ·-·--- ___ .. $ii,Oil8.11 r.t.M.Il 1811.•111 ttl .litiw 
r.:~r::a.~~::::::::::.:.·.-=:: ~:~.~ -·-n:~:o.r ~:::;:~ ~~:~~ ::~~~ 
"'<>tL ...................... 62:;,~.00 --· ....... G:l.;,<f!.(l) H7,SIO.ll7 :11 1117t 
1\'apellu .. a 0,(1()0.00 1100,000.(0 111.47.74 '.:tllt 
\\oodlottr1. :.a • ....S .-:8 ···-· ---··· •• S44.78 1-· .. &3i ':' 
1'otaL... . ......... iiii:m.ii! ~~ ~7~:i',n.~ Jfl.23s."lG-:;; 
•o....roraf1. 
Tot at 
SCHEDULE NO. 37 
ll"J."A'I'~:IafE.''J." Oil' 8PIICJA.L AS&ESIJ~"l' FUND 





For fonllflnu·tlon ........... . -·--·•••••·····----·········--..t !IOG,8:!1.#! 
'OHr<lrall :suvtonbfr ao, lll'.!d. •• - •• ···-··:····-·····--- OO.S31.W 
·o~~t~ on &;;ru;)c. Oiei~Ddjtw;;·.;;,·nc·;.~d6"t;;(;,. -~.lftf'O\& AN lnaJ:Si~r 
IITA1'&K.J:.''T 01' SP.I.lOIAL A&ES!j)ll::-"1' I"'!i1> RBO&IP'Il! A.'l> E'XPJ:l,"OITCIU:ll 8\ 
~"I'Ull - Durloo Dur1>1 :so .. mll« 
hr1od Period ao. 10!11 oountJ 
..... , .. , _, l!al ..... 
:SIMilborDiatrlct .__ 
No, I, 11116 
-pta ~~~I· ~BaiL.,. 
------------- ----
Ulatk UawL .. -





a 1~.68 ............ • uu.s!·····-~-· • 1<610! 
:f •s:=:: • t.::: 1::::::::::: :::::::: :=::::: 
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SCHEDULE NO S7-<:ontlnued 
138 IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
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1 ~-~-~-~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~iG&~~~~t~~~ e !;~~=~aa2- G G§~a=r- : ~§gi~"~Ga~"i 
~ 0 0 t 0 I 0 I I I I ~ ~ I 0 , · ;-;· ~ .. 
• 1 1 1 1:': 1' 1.111 : 1: r 1: 1 : :ra i i: i:: 1: 
.. ,.~ I Ill I I IIIII , II Ill I I j i,o I: i: i j, j 
II : t: : : :I' I,. I I I I I I I I ' : 1\l I : : :: : I: II I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I:,.; I: I I;!' II I I 111111111 I IIIII; I I;., I: 1 I 'i ; • __LL! : ! ! l ! ! I ! ! ! f ! I ! ! ! ! !. ! : ! ! I ; l i 
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j ~ $1 I : I I i j .... " I • ~f!·~ 5l § rili ,, .. ..;l!i..; •· :' ,1ti 
CQ .. I IIIII I P- ... I I : I I I : • II ~ r-• ._._,_._._. : I . • • .. ! : I I 
~ ~~~~~~t~·~• ~ ••~~~~; s~ i~fi~ i~ssaa 
i~ ~l ~~~~~§~§~~• ~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~-~:.!.s.s.~.~ h !!j;i9;i=i..::'!~i• ' §U;;~e Ia ~'S .:'-.. -.:~ .... a 
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SCHEDULE NO. S&-ContlDued 
Alllldi>&UOD Sr<dal ~I I De•tlOP· Prima17 OtrtUk•~ ~t 80od COUDt7 l."'ttJ m D\ 
Road PuDoJ '-! PWid l'ulld l'la1 PIIDd P\IDd 
----
6,1815.!0 - --------··-· ·-------------- ______________ ! 
;:::: ;---;;:;·;·~~-----~:~:~- :=======: :::::::::::=:~---;~~:~r;~:.~·;· 
"'~ :i :=:.::::·~::~ . .. Cl.l>l:;e·l· r:::·i! ~ ~~~:~ .. :.::::::.::::,:::::.::::::·' "131.40 ............ ... 110,'117.33 1<3,0:11.110 ........................................ . 
M .OO ......... .. ..... 43,018.!iQ JJI.8G<.<O ............................ .............. J 
"1,40.'1.70 . ............... !1.017.(111 Ifill, I~ s:! .. . ........ .' ..................... - .. .. 
U,tlilO.IT -------·- -·- ·-· ------·· ·--- •••• ··-··-· ···--··---· '·--···-·---·' 
1W.\Il ------ ------------- ------------ ........ --- .. ------··-------·' 
47,711.4t ------- ---·· .... ____ s.~.tc --······------- -- ~-----·-~·------~ 
~~ ~~~~~:~~~~J~~::::::~] :: ~===: ~~~~~~~=~~~= 
7l.9dl .tt --- ··--·--- ·-- - ------ ·-·--·-· ---- -······--·-·· ........................ ·······----
14.181.16 ---~----'----..-·---·---------- ..... -·· - - -- -··--·-- ........................ .. 









. ..... 0<!.99 
SIO.ll.ot.lli 
l6,Sl0.8: 













U!,:.IIG.TIIt.-----··· · 183,1Cie.IO a l,:oi,I!I.OOi'!:,'114 15, .............. ~.. ----·~· !.IM!>'6 tB 
lloon• ..................... .! er; I' 156,DIS.I! 30.00)00 , ................ 1.-............. ' ....................................... a tf•-~12-!! 
p . ~ 13,7\13.74 !8.07 •. 12 ....... ......... ................ .............. .............. . 17,7ll0.18 ,;Q.~Yi.::< 
p. Ill t.>.~IG.tl lt8,R 80 ................. '................ .............. .............. .............. ut,& ... OI 
~------------·----~~.~. =::~-~ ~:i:~ E~====~:.~=======: ~=~~~:~t~=~~==~~=:·;==;;:~;;:. .~:~ ~ 
TotaL ............... . 
'lll.tnu.l Quao11ty. 
llJ ...... , ... ... 
P -WJ 






B · IO 
8·108 B·_, 
B .JIO 
i!:l:.~ ~--=====1·:::-.:::::.:.:::;: .. -::-.:::::-.:= .= .. :::=:c::==:g ____ .:: • 
M,DI8 IIU 13,1t6 fl1o •••··-··---·-····-··-··-···• ........................ - -------- ------··-·--
l!ll,loM.'l': 1,111. ----------·-- ----··------· .............. \ ............................ 1 
14,518.16 210,';\I'J: ttl - -----·-·--- --- -------- -- -·-------- .............. ~ .. -·-- --··~--··-· 
IA.fl6'1 It 17,1:11.$1 ................ ------·-· • -·-·--·· . ........ .... --------.. 
~~-: :~:::::::. :::::::::::::=--:--~: ::~-=---:::.:::--:::::t:=:--==-~= 
··~:i: ~::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::=: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
f.80 J,l74.7t. ··---··--··· · ---·-··------ ....................... • ............ ------ --------- -~· 
l'ot aL .. --·----·'·--'---·1 ' 
llurhaoao ____________ .J ~ ' 
ll.!'i11.!0 ------- ----·--------------~----------·-- ----·--··---- ----·---- •• , ..... - ....... 
~::·:: ---·;;;:.:· ===::===: ====== ::====~;::~=====~~---~---:=:!• 
:'a;,!!!. II llO,OGI.IS $ 48,U.U !: ............... t 2.U.«i ~ G,t:o.:>T .............. t 










Bueooa Vlata --------·--·-1 17 












~- · g. \!3 
S· .<4 
7;~m.m &,leD l1l -----·---· ................................... - ....... ' ............. . 
I '<Ill 00 l.IMII.to ·----·----· ................ --·--·--·-· .............. · .. --·--· 
·-~~! ~~=~~i~~~~~:!~~~: ~~~::~~~~~¥=~~~ 
1 • r-
t lt!,<Q oo t~e,r. t1 s !o3,m.57 ---··--·-- t t.~.m a e.m.57 JO.CKX~.oo I' 
• JI».I!:S.7~ ------------1-------------· -------------· ............. +----------- .............. ' 1
g~i:a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ =~~~~~~~~~~=:=~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ 
"·"""·· - --------·'· 6 ..... \J ......................................................... . 
S!.IGI.Il ................ ! 1.000.2:1 ·----·-· .............. ...... - .... -------C 




17,1 ... 10 ....... 
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Sl>edal -· J'uDd -PUDCI COW>ty 1'\lad C'1tJ PUild Dov<IOP• ....... 7Wid Total Eal>oc>d .. l 
-· \"bta.-<'~Uantd: I S· 81 a.e Ill f--··--··-·j t,lt0.?3 '--··-····--· ·-·-····--'·····-····-· ·-····--- .... s.os ::: '·:::: :::::::::: r.::: i:::::::::::::: ·::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ·-~~::: 
8· 1!8 I ... AI.OI ·------··· &'13.00 :_·-····--··· •••••••••••••• ··-····--· ···--··--· t Mt 01 
Total ... _______ ..__~·.:. • .,;::.: t=--==::=. u.::: ·:======: :::::::: :::::=:= .::::::: .~.:~-: 
Butler ·-··-·---····..1 M t lll!,tnlo.lt r t,G.(II ·-··---·····'!'···-··········· ·········-··· ·····-·····- ···-········· 1~.1'" II 
174 ···---··-··· 8,<118.00 ................ --·-··-······· ·-········-·1••••••·-····· e 111,0'18.88 :Jl,l<lt.~ 
~=~~ 1:::~ m.::: ===-~.:::::::::::::::::=: ·::::::::::!·'·:::::::::::::::::::::: ''~:r.: ~ 
P·l· St,la .. !ll to.JS.~ -----·-·-·-· ----···---· -------·-· ···-··----'~·~· ....... -... J,t, {11'11 ~, 
P·ti'Wt ·---······-· te.l%3.14 ··---···-··--!--·-··----- ..... ----- -----··-·--·········- !e,I!S lf 
p.~ '·""·" ro,OM.ll! ·-······-··-· ·······----· ·····-··-··· ·-····· - -·- ···-··-··-·· !13.o ... "' 
P·m 1111.83 7,1UI.It ·-··-···-·--····-··········-· .............. ·--··--···'.............. 8 ~~~ 0. 
P-111 ·-··-··--··· !MUll~--··········-·······---···-- ···-····--· ·---··--.'.............. 1~ 1!6 
::~ ----~~.::~. ··:::::: ···-::::::::=::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 10 ~~ ~ 
ie -·---~:~- +a·: [====::::::i::::::::=: ========:::::::::::t::====~== !t~:~ 
~ ........ -..... IS.W.Wr---····---·~-----·-····-·r········i O<OM ~· 
Calb<>=t~::~=:==j·---- 10. : ::::: ..... ::~~-~- :====::=: :::::====: ~~::==::=: :::::::=:t.-~::~; ::::: 
~= ,: ~:=::: .:::::::::'::::::::~:::::~:::::::::: ::::::::::::·:::::::::::1:::::.:::::::: ::::~ 
p."' 3!'."'8.10 "···· i·--··--···----1 ................ --·--··-··--·j·-·--··--··-- .............. !\0,:101.111 
~:,~ ~::::: :::=:~ :::::::::::::i::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~===~ 
i~~ ie~ ==~~~=:=~~~;~=~~ ~~~;~;~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~ 3:a:! 
8-. •.'1114 S4 ...... -- -·· 1,1101.« ------------ .............. ···-··---- ···-···-· ll.ft.'ll! 
II· Ill H .... f1l [ ............. , <,""! te [ ....... - .... -. ·····--····-· ............. ):............. 10,1180 II 
8· _, :t,f'ftl.M .... ~~ ._ ----· 060 70 ··---·-·--·. --··· ·-----t. ~--··· '._,...) o:t 
li·M tl·· ll-11 
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'l'oAl..-----.l-....... ,. U7,ll<l... IO,«.e.- J u.-.111 ·-------- ....... ................ - 1 lll,flii.IIO 
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II,IA.. t,tCII.tlll -----±-------·-·------· ·-··----------· 
~---~;~· ;--~;10:;· :======· ==:====: ::::::::::::: ;··-~_;;·~: ::::: 
6,tl!ll.lll S.tll.il ................ -------· -----·--·---'·-····-··-- ............. . 
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SCHEDULE NO. 39-<Jontinued 
I ~ala~n•rr 
.::::.."7.•:" ! 0- O•- .. :::: __ =~~~~~- ~::-::~.~~~~:· . l B~=~ ~En~= 
PAB·~ . ----···-··· ----- · · · 11----1---- ----
TotaL .......... : . '. !80,11.;;1.(.6 .......... ::..: ~ 1U,HO.C6 l 7,81'.61 !O,SSG.67 •••••••••••• $ 9,217.70 1lll,l\W,G;; 1$ 




1 .• 4Sf.S4 • lll:l.Q8l.5S 
1,!8!1.61 1&,876.19 
9H.Il8 1:!,JtC.96 
p. 6i 28,oel.58 97.80 --------------- l!l),lllj.'/'7 -------------------- ••••• ••••••••• -------------
r~ ~:~~~ ~;m=~ ;~~~~~~rt--t~i ;~;m;;~;j~~~~~;~; if:~f:;;;~rll'i~~;;~~m 
~== ----~~:~~:~. ------~~:~. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::·:::::::::: -------~:~. i--·;s:rro:sr 




m.a 27,~·· ."6 
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TotaL ........... • 191,&16.~ t !u,s:z;.oo -------------:• 89,m.88 f 47t.u ............ 3.8~.!0 s .s,ro.; sz -,---%1,112.54 • M0,5()S.il0 
Wio~boco ---~~~ ~--J~i~. ~::I~~~= ~i~~~~~~~~ :::Hi~~= ~di~m: ~jj~jmjjj ~~~~~~~: F~~!ill~~~~ · 
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wortb ...... p.~ ~-~:::~- : ... ~:~:~- _::::::::::r--~~:~:~- ::::::::::: ::::::::: i::::::~:~: :::::::::::: • ::~:!1 1' ~:5:3 
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p. 19 &1,6<.'().71 16.~.61 ............... IJ,Olo.86 $ 1,4!3.9'7 ............ 7,911.75 .............. •.1184.81 00,106.&1 
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SCHEDULE NO. 40 
R£<'EIPT~ ASD EXJ'E.''D!TtR~ BY Fl'Sll6 .\-~ PURPOS&S 
FOil n:.~R> I>IJOEWDER. I, Jll"...; ro :\0\'mllll:.R. 30. l!l'.!G 
Bal....., R«>e!pta I I f.<PtDdNI for 





-----------·l--ms---I·--Y_•_••--I·---- Coma ruction~ :\llluteuaooe .\.C .R.&:: t. Bontl R.& I. I 
Primary road --------------· $ t,4.S,u:.9S $ 8,~; ,W~-~ ll1,!75.iOO.i5 $ 2,921,:.~.91 :$ 3,&..>o,l26.99 8 1,«>1.573.~' ~.6W.101$ 8,7'21&,87!.i$ 2,&'8,8'28. 10 
Dt,·clol)mtot. .............. ----····· ····-··------· f,US,UI6.5N f.t-'3,196.0. 1,828,$1.97 .......... ..... ··-----------· 171,500.00 l,OOO,a}t.Vl t,2l3,30S.tr 
Antldpetlon oert!.nct.te!'. ......... ~.on.SJ l,$1,00.78 1.~.2161.61 1.&:11.661.(.13 ................. ·····-···-··· ................ · 1.4!10J,6Sl. 00.007.68 
Bood .................. -......... l<l>.~-~ t.7 ... ~.7l 3,560,tt4.33 !.311,3<0.06 ......................................... l !,311,3<0.001 t,!:!S,t!:JII.!7 
SP'dal .... ...,..,, ............... •oo,<IS!.~ 106,007.02 uu,iiSI.'IS !00,~.3:! .............. .............. .............. 106.82<. 'd0.839.60 
gr,··~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: J::l:~· si:~:~ ~:::~ :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: a::::::::::::::::::: 
'I'otllJ.. ..................... $ 8,;1;0,0)2.11 $J7,Jll6,862.1lj$llll,ll66,!74 .22 $ •.9SS,M.w'$ 3,8iO,JIItl.OOI& lo,OOJ,I;73.30,f 5M,I45.1 fl4,960,547.l'4
1
' G,WI,ll!e.liS 
•Jndfeatts ovtrdrawn on aetOunt of txvendlture! btloc made from Sl>t"'ial Ae~Cftsment fund! before a.ssessm .. ot! an" nnaU.r ltl'ifd. 
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SCHEDULE NO. 41 
R.OOEIP.l'6 AND E:U'U:l).'DI'.l'IJRJ:lj BY l'VNilEI Mtt1 PUJIIP06Et; 




Cooat.naetion Alalot.eoaoet RedelllPtlon Rdtem,pt1on 





ao. 102a Antl . Oti"t. l -
Primary road ...................... - ........... [ GD,«»>.S.S:I $ 37,s;o,(oo.(l5 t 17,307,781.~ f 10,GO',I&f.45 f 1,0'18,614.815 J eo,545,86t.L7 J 2,548,828.16 
J>o•dopmeot ------.. -----------------· 4,W,lli6.H 1.828,30U7 ............................. __ 171,1500.00 1,1lOO.SQJ.II7 2,U3,800.117 
Antldpetloo certlBeatos ............. -......... 11,766,'161.11 11.716,106.63 ................ ................ ................ 11.714.166.1!8 60,107.1Wl 
~:~~:~::::,=-c~~=c~~~~~ :'ii~i ::5:!f! ~ =~~~ ~~==~~~:: ~~~-=:~~ :!~5 : ; ;:=::;: 
Totals ..... ...... - ......................... JI00.823,alG.6I 8 u.&U,tl8.ot !' 17,307.781.8:lj$ JO,i'i0j,J&f.46 • 1.250,014.85 f!OO,OOG,!!OO.J3 f 4,000,'121!.88 
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SCHEDULE NO. 42 
OraveJ 
Roll<ll 
Panel I BrldlltO I Sp<clal 
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SCHEDULE NO. 42-Continued 
'1\>~1 
QouDC.f £6.r:lh I Graul PaT"N B~ t-J~eet•l ExJW'Dd.f· 
-------1 _::__~_:::__ ____ ~~ 
~=·:::::·:: 0:~£:~ !:~~:: ~=~~~-:l .... ::~- --~:~~- !:ie:: 
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J'ILIO AltO ............. ·-·------ · .),119.17 1$1.51 1.00 ............ 6,'1e1.08 P!,.00,h....... ...... ~~>.tm.53 .,, .., ........ -- :l:l!.tt 17.3! tt ,1111.61 P~~tabontaL----··-·· :!,00t.•.2 ............... ---------- · ·-···-·-·-· J ,OOf.15o'! 
l'I>IL--·----·---.. - " :li:ii:!io·. ..~~-~_:_--~~~- """iic"rr" ·--~_:~- ti:~:= 
Pottowauamto..----· o,o-o... n.w.on ............ m . .o 4.300.80 ts.lll!.04 =:t::.=:.-:- 1,!:1!.!8 ............ ---·---· ........... • ......... - 1,11US 
e;::::~.: ... .:-.::~ --·;,;~ ;:~ ... ·:~:~_f':=~:.~~:l===ii:~=l 4.~:E i:Si:! 
6)o11J .. ------- ---··· 1!:!.10 0,000.17 •.• ------·--- .............. _.. 0.1!1.80 eco,.,._............... ........... o,&~o~.n ............ a&;:ao ·-------- e,m.n 
To---·------· i::::: --~·~:~ .. :::::::::: --·-;;o:;;·,::==: ::~:: 
r.r.:=--=--=---=== ::~:~ ---i:i.ii:Bi- ·::::::-..:: :=:::::: ----.,.:;s· ~:=:~ 
~~~--::::-.. -_- 1,511-~ .......... ....................... ' ....... -.. 1,611.11 
warren.--------·--· 16,R.a 674.00 ............ l,a&.U l m.s 17,110.04 
~~~~~-=·::.::-.:·. ~:=:~ ::::· :::-:::c::::::::: ::::::::::: -----~~::~. ::::: w•"'·----.. ·--··· 8ot.<" a,I(IO.<'! •............ ............ tt<.&a 11,m ... -··-··-· .. .. ..... ····· r-····· ............ .. ··-· ~·lr --- -· tt.a:.ss ......... ........ .. 181.01 us.18 tt,m 01 
troootb<l17--·---- 1.'101.11 I l,,to.tl 4,Ml.14 ----· ............ 10,171.8< 
'1\'01'111 _............. 1,191.(» t,>GI.U ........... ............ U7.80 1,111 .• 
'1\'liii>L.----------- ~~ ........... ~~~
'J'o~al.. ......... te'II,I00.07 f28.),111111.!19 1!1,«!1.88 I U,!31.1G ·12!,!16.0.~1 014,314 .71 
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SCHJ::DOLE NO. 43-ConUnued 




l'old li!Jo. ~~~-.... t.'OD 
\ooUr(,•ce -- ----
• !1.7 0 I'"·'" 
• ISf u '·'''l.r .. 
Total ••••••••••••••• ~= 07.1 ·····-· : t.1,;;:u; I' 
IMitr ···········-··-- I 1.1 0 > IU.U • 
(.'cn!'JtJ' 
UOtDa \ltta--cont . 
I ••• ll -..Ul,.,, 
I 17.0 '~ I!J,:'JfiJ • .atl 
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~-f 
~~ ... '"' 
I,VIS.6U !I.N.•I ~ ~ 
l!.n 21.14 !lll 
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"!7.01 t:,v~.H ?113 
6(2.1)6 IO,ti()O.IO tn 
G.;O 1,:007.'10 
1
• 3S,Oo:<I.VI 'J 
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1711 
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0 f :.;.&! ....... _ · -'----------~· · ~.a: --·----·-· ---------'t . lo.~ 
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~. tA.IIG t l,t;O 
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2 14 .! E ;;,,.;•• ~ t,.s.; .s:l w.to '!78.70 ........................ , 4(1).86 
3 lO.S }~ :!.1~11.47 i}(I,Q2 'r..S.II 330 ~ ........................ .. ~fl1i.~ 
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Oodu ....... -............... 75.8 E I m .Sf llll!.<l $18.4$1 1,S78.'13 :l;;,;ll6.V! 86,776.6'> <88 36,826.00 . 9.35 
Oono Gordo................ :.3. 1 Ill 'lm.IIO 101.110 U5.-l'l ~11).00 19,01Jl.$3 IS,OOI.$3 376 !!1,000.00 6,018 17 
Oborotee. .. _............... 77.0 K 791.8; l!:!!.t:'l 31!.06 •• $00. 13 !4.WI.17 !11,317.90 ~ ati.(XW 00 P.776 10 
Ohlekau..................... ~.7 (l 1.18!.116 176.90 5\!.17 1,87!. 00 !7,9!1.74 !O,m:l.a:! IJlll 31.00HO <,7'16 17 
Olart-........................ l4.• F; 1,l!:!ll.ao m.a; .01.00 Lllfll.M !:!,7'!11... !1,001.01 .., turo.oo :r.8f.ll 
8::~::_.._...,.:-_·:.:.·:-:::: .. ·::...· ~:; ~ ~:: ~:: ~:: ~.~:~~ ~:=:~ ::!::f~ = ~:~~::: 9,::.t: 
OUoton ........ _~----------· ~.t 'lf ~-«> 174.8! 3SL50 1.181.92 t&,!OIJ.M l:.iol7'8.4& !fJI) 29.900. 00 •.~10.$4 
Crawford.. _____ .________ M.J ll «rr.bG IS7.8'7 -'81.8!: l,t:Wt.66 30.~.10 31.&;.7,o:; In) 4!,071.()() ll.Sll.~ 
Dalla&. ............ -........ 00.0 )( 1.061 .87 Ul8.33 110<.00 1,<71.!00 46,118.9S 47,003.73 563 56.315.00 •.751.t7 
g:.~;:::·.::::-:.:::·.::::.:::: :.;:: ~ 1·~:~ l :::~ :tl:~ u::~ it~:: iUr::;J ~ i.;:t~ ~ f.:~:.:J 
Dolawa... ................... :.11.1 )f 11:6.8! 151.:8 !10.!0 !rn.Gl !9,Sil7.9! 80.761.6$ fm li'I.W.OO ~.~.<7 
Del ~o."M& ..... __________ • ~.! ll 817.GG !15\.:J! m .m 1.25G.&s 2-l,mo.!l ~.w.to ~ !6.17,.00 ¥17.11 
~tlo.ton ••••••• ., ••• - •••• _ U.G M' 9'..:!.97 . 78.tG 39!.00 l,tU.a::?. 2.;,~ f» !'7.til.M a:;7 33,2'TI.M ~.Ol!Lit 
Dubuque.. ............. _.... 8lo.7
1 
K 1,15-'.<Z 18<.53 ............ 1,1tll.l>:i :!D,tro.Ul ¥1,!<!7. ll! <911 ~.0.000 .. IW) ~.47!.11 
J!rumtt ............. _........ <0.0 G 916.56 IJ08.96 S'IG.!Il J,Ci01.1! Z3.1l0<1.)1 :!:J,-IUT.\l6 (;If 31.018 00 5,Ci'lfl.7• 





































SCHEDULE NO. 44-Conlluued 
- - -
Suptrio<endeoee 
Gr&nd Total! A~erare 'l'otal Ba1an<"t ClUI-
Mal="""' County MJ ... -- Salai'J' l EllliOI>IO E:xJX'Ildllure81i:xJ>tDclt- Appropr1a· lo BU<Ir•t tfoo 'l'rOIII• I SUb · ProP« and for I till-. !loa lor Non.mbtr portatiOD TOtal Bttt<l'lll<llto Malo..,.....,, IV lllle Bud&'tt II),IQ 
P raot!ID- ·-·-----··-
1-
~I !O,i6S.P7 .all 11),500.00 9,7311.1~ 42.~ G 00!.41 U9.Sl 741.)! !0,016.!» 
~rer:DODL-------·--··-·-- liU E 1,otlt.81 1111.111 llll&. \7 ' 1,616.~ 16.0.88 16,506.33 &!8 38,835.00 l!i.a:!S.Ol 
Grwoe. •• ------·--··· 7!.8 Ill 81!6.48 JM.st 8'15.110 1,Q.J6 33,..:6.1\T &;, 106.71 
..,. ss.m.oo 1$3.tll 
nmdr ••• __________ CIU G 737.08 Ui!.!lf 613.80 1,l)31J.t:; 18,9\».63 !U,+t!.78 818 $1 ,000.00 10,11.\7.2:! 
Gullnie ................ ____ "ro.t .II S8UCI 123.'10 a:;&.oo I 1.303.06 :II,<Cit.l\ 18,ill!<.17 Me n.ooo.oo 2 ,171.83 
~======:=.:= 07.5 G 
0'16.21 188.011 5lt.!O 1,574.08 311,'1118.00 .1,8.11 ete 48,800. 00 !,077 . 8D 
57.0 lll 81-1.8S 100.47 42\ .60 t.4le-.9e 2\,3111.1» 21,'181 .21 - !7,0011.00 4,!1S.'I9 BardiD..--------··-··- 60.8 0 1,364.83 119.94 108.40 l,'IS(t,.r, 41,7\\).al 43,675.-n 88l .S,OOO.fO t,42US lhrriooD ••• __________ 78.! E: 1,000.06 844 • ., .501.95 1·,9't ... 'i3 ss.oo;.ts 40,471).\le ;,c,a 47,500.00 i.O'!G.()t 
Beoi'Y-----··-·-·-·---- 51.9 g 6114 .74 163.08 W.e8 t t.(t/;.48 1S,412.1ll 19.~.11 375 21.814.00 3.333.11) 
li<>Wt.nl..-----··-··-· ~1.0 lll 1.167.119 1!08.!8 ~-SO ~ I ,0311.47 Sl.i!08.!2 1!1.3:JI.OO 864 
:11,«.'0.00 t ,t8U!I 
llllmbold~ •••••••.••••• ____ 40.8 G 883.48 288.f7 m.lll ),jQC,'i'i) :!S,m.ftl liO,!:.G.43 i-62 1-1,!!0.00 3,061.5? 
Ida.-··--·----···--- GO.l ){ 6\'0.!5 86.116 M.i8 1,008.88 \lli,l3).119 !1,487.17 m :t\,000.00 S.JI'll.7S 
row*------------------- 011.1 ll 881.te 188.113 lii!S.liO 1,3\!i,TQ SUSUT I 35,1100.38 55 38,550.00 89.1.64 
JaeQoo ••••••••• - •••••••• - . 1'5.7 lll O'lO.et !llii.«P 57.8:) l,(IZ.I.16 32,821.87 33,61\.88 ~ 37,000.00 3.10<.17 JUP<r ••••• _. ___________ 
8!1.% lll 784.76 00.47 m.oo, 1,19'l!.!! 31,316.0. 32,518.2!1 ft 50,('()().0\) 17 ..... ~.74 
~eUeJ'$011.. ...... -----·-··· <e. I lll 1,035.71 u.ue 1!0.1!0 1,2$).14 llO.liOO.It 21.%16.20 48! 2:i,a;G.OO s,t33.n 
.Jolu»oD---····-··-·· 73.! X ~.00 l87.48 2!1".00 1,4!i.M 2:),416.10 I fl\,&13.18 3117 3!,116.00 5,27!.~ 
Jo.ot&.. ••• ·-----·-·-------· 60.7 .II 'l'8D.10 !30 •• SCIT.II! 1,818.61 22,m.7'6 , 23,438.38 •4:18 8l.i138.00 8,319.61 
¥eotrut ..••••• - .••••..••.•.• 1'1.4 .II 1.!3&.84 t.:i6.54 10.1!0 1,50!.18 3l,f.l7.1$ Sll.>OO.Iil lit)3 38,300.00 ,.,,6; Ko.uth.. ________ ,.,....,. ___ , • ~.7 Jl( l,St7.52 '1!.60 401).!10 t~.t! 47,37<.88 .w,1o.;.os 3115 lll,27LOO ID.O:S.Qt 
Lee..----··----·······-· 32.8 )( 748.50 lU.87 1<0.27 1,000.63 47,lkl7.m 48,1ll8.19 101 49,5011.4'0 !IM.81 
Uno ••••• ---··-··--···· 901.8 !( lo.388.81 t:I:UO 008.00 !,a'e.61 <60.54!.i4 4!.751.30 m 43,!'111.00 W3.1J.l 
Lo>u11L------···••••••· .'.2,2 ll llle.lll 114.01 1&>.40 fti{l.%1 23.008.00 26.1111.1'1 510 !11.'130.00 S,{lj/;.23 ' uet4 ••••• ______________ 
51.& Jl) '191.84 !IllS.()& 5!9.80 1.:;¢7.48 ~.286.38 !JIJ,81S.S6 m !!8,!10.00 1.~.u 
Lyoo ••••• -···-··-····-···· 6!1.1 0 437.119 8UO Sl9.00 1143.88 lS,$14.80 , 19.llll8.57 298 !'i,DJ.~O 7,Wt.43 
)ladii!OD ••••••• -----····· rl4.2 E mo.oo 123.1» tS'l.cx; l,OlS.~ \ll,I)IS.G} 211.980.1!0 ~ ~ 30.~.00 615.4(1 MabWa.. •••••••••••• _ .••••. s;.o )( 1,1;ll&.S< )81;.1'1 1112.110 l•,C;t-&.01 38,78'-10 38.~.17 -13,000.00 •• 9)1.!!3 
llarlou..----------·· --- oo.a !( 583.H I m .w 111.10 Sl6.:13 $7,!1!l!.12 S8,078.<Ci :; I 4l.WO.OO 3,!1!'1.!.1 
Kartttall.---········--·· -411.3 M :::1 141.6< 37 •• !0 1.306.00 ?11.096.111 ~1.110!.57 !!.180.00 187. 43 IIIIDa ••• - ••••• ,_ •••••••••••• ~-· E Ul.lill 800.48 1 J.,111l8.M 23.,.si.14 ~.6113.11> 508 3:!,838 00 'l' ,70'!.3..1 llllld><ll ••• --.--········ -· :iQ.S M 11110.!0 114.30 roe.;;o t,'Nl.OO 33.~.1" 96,549.23 rol 10,000.00 t . ..:.o.n 




48UO t,Q.l!A t:!.SlO.et 23.867.80 301 l!D,m.oo ~.lt1.15 
Monroe.------·------·-- <11.7 E: 068.:;& :eft:: ·---~~::~. 1,oiOG.7t !1:),017.00 30,<!:1.6!! I 449 $2,fl0.00 t.QlG.l" Jlootromt-0'--------·----- -· 5!.9 F. l,Sfl1.(12 1 1.4lll!.~ !3.Ui.03 !4.1!4.1.07 40S ;J;~:~ I 1,54!.00 liUJCit!'oe------· -·-----· --- 1».3 lol 1,11lO.fl61 17G.41 12!1.()1 1 1,005.11 '11),8:)3.39 . n.n •. ;o ""' $,016.30 •.\\'"f'ra" bLted on mneaa~ prior to reaeot addldon•. 
O'llrJ<oo •. ····------····· ;'1.7 Ill 614.:11 tt·•.ll'! :!llii.:!S 1,1116.1;1! 16.~.011 17,8».~ S10 !4.4&>.00 &.78>.11t 
O..OT•-~ _ ·- ------.-- 11.1 o .an.82 tL!fl 2SI 80 740.Tu te.ex».64 \ 1o.sro." ~ m,tl&.oo s . .tm .'ltl 
l'oco •.• - .. - ..•• _____ •. M.• E L,t2U4 171140 411. 10 1,815.0! ~.4'11) 1i3 SJ..8015.l!IS 400 11!',1~.00 8 ,870.'6 
Polo Alto-•••••• ____ , __ , . 40,, )( 7!0.118 lll.liO 112.00 1,14!.73 l!3.1lST.!II 25,0!10.!0 1!011 OO.RJII.OO 6.&«.'10 
1'17mooth •.• ____________ tt8.4 » J,m.lJI\ m.&~ MC.ao z.ma.~ ~.3311.&1 ~ 44,3110.118 an; 48.000.00 a,e-Q.ft! 
1'1><-ahootu ••• - •• ··-······ 81.2 G 1.104.$1 IS7.28 -1.)1.00 1,8:)2.!19 41.68!1.1'5 ..:1,8!!&.84 1170 Gt,J.IO.oo a.v..~.m 
Ponr. _______________ .. _ 1n.1 ll $(1).53 1118.!! &11'.!0 t·.Bl'I.OG !:0.1167.~ at.l'l<.oo SJO M.~.oo e.a~ .t\ 
Potuwattamlo ........... _, 1!0.5 X 1,888.00 158'-UI 581.73 S,'llla.tl) 118,1107.81 00,001.71 1040 UJ8.ott.•ll 17.0'-J).!l) 
Po-ltk.. . ..... - •••••• -.. ff1.5 M 792.00 1~ 8} 5'18.00 1,461.1!6 37,103.011 39,145.et r.60 <11,[,61.00 &.<15.80 
JUn&oarold....-•• ··----- se.s M 1.15'7.86 11J€.<3 446.74 t,792.63 19,Ja!.to IO,g(;f,68 40t n,cro.oo o,4'111.t' 
8""----··-·-··---·- 118.6 G },1Sii.01 196.10 490.$6 l,P.OO Ge.ll8!.49 54,0111.58 et8 , '•7 .~8.00 t,IS:i&.42 
Soott ................. _____ 8!.7 Itt 1,3:1;.09 104 .01 !10.10 1,719. 8) 21.1100.\le !CI,6l!0.78 ~ 27,146. 00 81S.!'i 
Shf1b7 ••••••• - •• - •••• --.. 47.7 E 'l!i8.03 80.46 3!7.8:) J.lSG.!II ~.C>3.;1; a:J.OW.OI 700 all,oY<).DO 6,879.116 
SIOUX. .. --····--········· 7!.8 1)1 &10.54 1116.24 5n.ll0 t.3l8 .. 61! 96.roo.ln !8.01.'1.50 ~ llO,OIIIO.OO 8,!lfle.41 
S~••••••••••···-••••oo••• 018,1 G ),l;IOJ,'IO 16:J,!J. 61>1, 00 2,JI00. 9J f7,1lCJ0.'13 60,\!PJ.OI} 7CI1 I foO,:I(JO,OO 8,1J 
T&ma ••••• _, _______ ... 81.8 :M 761>.ffi IW.IICI 4'1.10 1,879.18 40.3:!0.& 41.708.1!0 508 60.100 00 8.!111.40 
TIIY10r ••••••• _ •• _.......... 49.5 E t,l!IU.J8 188.!0 <()8,71 t.81S.t9 !3,!01.73 t:i.02t.07 liUi 2:1,000.00 4.0011.!11 
tll>loo •••.••••• _ •••• --..... st.! M l!lZ.l'l :re.IR 584.!0 t,6'ro.l!A 11·.8!1.1~ 22,000.«1 441 2:l.775.f0 6,'1'15110 
Va n Bnroo --·--······- <S.4 K 8!4.2:; 2:lt.08 liOt.OO t,m.lS :14.482.'19 t:i,lllO.ItT 534 1!7,5-4.'>.()1) t,$.00 
WaP<Uo ••••••••••• --······ 43.1 ll 11!3.88 106.87 841 .78 1,878.28 f7.81S.56 29.194.83 fiT1 !O,t!ln.OO 410.17 
Woi'I'OO.-•••••• - •• -....... 8!.2 )( 8t7.98 1 !01.11 IIP.et t,t68.'11l 36,'128.47 87,1117.17 <Cit 41.000.00 3.702.81 
Wasblnr-••• --··---- 8&.8 Ill ?8'1.84 161.83 118. 21 1,000.110 33,775.96 34.11011.34 400 48,746.00 13,818 OS 
wa""'--····-··-··--- - 58.9 E aouo 60.111 6117.60 t.~.ll! 27,41.00 18,01'19.st ...., !:0.3ao.oo 611).13 
Wobol'<'r ....... _________ N.! G t.t50.86 168.8'1 8'18.110 1,707. 21 t'! .• l7.t:i r.o.1~.<il lo87. w.oc.oo 0,!07.54 
Wlnnobttaro ••••••• - •• -.- 40.S G 1,010.61! !OI.a! ~.to t.71'i8.8:) 27,«11!.!8 I !:0,221.08 W< Z,500.00 Cl.t'TB.ot 
Wlo ... bld<._ •••••• --··-· 81.• K t.J$).00 W.53 A.50 U!!3.00 • 41,~. tG 43,11!00.26 11&1 46,000.00 I ,IMO.'ro W'oodbui'J'--·--·····----· 1111.0 .II 840.81 184.18 50$. 00 1.537.00 29,100.88 ll0.81la.71 !50 !11,0!0 00 ~.13!1.1:1 
wor1:b..---·---·--···· 00.8 i/11 I sn.to JC!l.te ets.to t,567.M m.D.n 32.000.53 ,.. S!l,ooo.oo t.<a.47 
W~bt..--··----····" ~-M-- 1,508.59 ~ 4<18.!0 2,188.08 !16.518.011 j !8,706.14 m 311,500.00 9,79Uf.l 
TOtal.. ••• ----·-- 6.603.7 ....... . t 92.616.98l' 18.__'1'Zl'_15_l, 37,'135.71 47.a78.61 f'-0'>8,708.44 jfS.!05,78t.28 S 482 33,\'tZ,!st.OO 1'61&,4911.72 
&-ta.rt.b. G-Grav~. P-Pa'VID• and ll-VIxM CEmbrat.rtt two or more t1u!fdet_tkto). 
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2U I OWA STATE H IGHWAY COMMISSION 
SCIIEDULE 1\0. 45 
liYAt~OOM SII0\\1 -S<i \llf>t~•,· Of' G.\S TAX OOLI~-rzl> BY TR& TJHJ.\~l"RYJt 
O P' !;TATE ~'D U!Y.l)l'rl'lD'I'Q 'I HE PRtliARf 1110\D J>W,"D, AS CERTil'JI)[) 
'n>TBE UIQU.\\AYCOlUIJI;st<>."'\ A:).'D.APP!II!'I 'J(~I:D TO THE 00Ul1· 
Tll'Jl POR TID) PtlliiOO J)~J<.n.:)JIIER I, lft;Y, TO •.SOVBllllER 30, 11126 
Oouotr 
Adair···---------····--····---····-··----------··-· .\daniiiL •• •••• _ •• _ •••• - •••••• - •• .4 ............. - ............ __ 
Al!amUefo ••••••••• - •••••• - •••• - •• - •••• _ ...... : ••• _. ______ _ 
·'l·&•anO()tot ................................. _ ......... .. ... __________ • ____ _ 
Audubon .................................. ........ ... ---·· 
.84-n&.oll..- ....... ________ • _ ___ .,. ............ - -•• ----··· ···--··-· 
Blldr lla.,t . ............ .............. ........................ .. 














tt .... n 
"·"'·· ·~·'" · '-* lf,IIJ.fl 
lt,17< ,81 

















·~ .o::t , , ... 





































lt .... r: 
l!.ltf .. 
FINANCIAL STATE~EST 
SCHEOCLF. NO •5-<'ontlnu~ 
Muot,ornetJ' .•••• •• •• --···· ....... · • ·-··-·· ••• · · ------- · · --· · -· •'-' lfu•call'De: .... . ................ - .............................. .... ........ .. _..... a 
o·n- -------·---------------·-·····-------- -- --------· r<~» ~Ia.. ...................................... ............... " 
Pare.... ---~--·--·-·········-···-·········· ···----····- 511 PalO Alto ..................... - ....................... -..... 'l:t 
I'ITDIOUc.h ..................................................... 10!1 
Jl!otaboOtlt----·--······-·· · ................ - •• - ... -. _____ ., tfll 
Polk--- --·------·-·------··-------------·--·--- ft J"'oC&.a•alt&llltif---·--··--············----·· .. ···-···--· • ...,,.., .. ,,.t ................................... ___________ lllll 
IUDftOid·----··------··········-····--··---------- 500 ....,. __________________ .......................... __ __ n 
b«>CI --·-----.................................. - ..... 410 
!'htlb7-------·---------·······--··--------··------· 1\'J) "lowr.----·--···-----------·--·····--··----·----···------- 700 ktOI7------·---·----·--------····---···--······------------ 1m Tan1t.---·--······-· ········•·•·••••••····-················ 'P'IO 
ThJIUr •• - ------------· --- -···----···--·····--···· ---------- 631 
UDIOD ···-· ········-········--······-•••••••·•····-·········•• t!7 
Va.o Uur1!1D ............. - - - - · · · · ··-·· -··-"· -····-···-············· t!JO 
\\"AP'f'IIO-·······-····•···· ····•••••••-•••••••••••·•·········•• t~ \\:ar1'11ft .----·-···-·----··--··--·············---·-···· rt7l "ul>i11&t00-··--------------······-··---------------- ---· ltiAi '' arot.------------ -----------------·------- ~ 
\\.flltllter_._ .......... - - • • ----··-----------··---- ---······ 111 \\ IJ>Dtl>aiO------------·--------·--···------------. .. 
\\llll>Nhld ------------------------··----------- ------·- " WoU4h017.--............................... - . ........ ....... 11:1 































11.1 ... :10 
10,!1&.07 
To til ... .... ............... .:.--::;:·;:;·::,· .:·.:.--:.:·;:;--::,·:.:--.:--:.:--:.:·::··_:·;:;--:.;_·:._ _ _;M:..;.:.•I:.;,4"/:.__:_1:_:,::1'm.::_:,OOO=.OI:.:' 
BCIIIilOULiil NO. •s 
.KflliOR.\~'.11 ~110\\lt\U 'TO'I'AL NUMAK\ RIC).\1) BOlill8 AU'l'I!Oit!ZI'D, JSSUEI>. 
P \.Ill 01' F. IA.."'I> ()VJ'8'11.'1...'1DISG jl,QVJ:IlB&& 10, Wll 
Oouotr -·· Autbortz«l Pakl Off Nonml,.,r 1lOo<lo I Oo~lna 
~~~~~ ~--~~------ ~-~ 
APPID<-----···----- --- J tl<l,OOQ 00 ICIO,OOO.OO . ..... _ ....... ~ 100,000.~ 
l:'::"tia.it:::::::·:::::-:::.::.:: l:?.'~:~: ·--i:r.ro:ooo:iiO ,-·· uo:~·oo· -·i:m:oro.oo 
~rr:{~n;o:-.::::·.:.::--.. :::-.::::· ~~:~:  ·'" TM:rm:;;; · --·;:Dl:~:oo~ · ·-···u;:oc.o:ro <'UniOn.......................... t.<ol,OO'I,OO 1,737,000.00 1131,CJXJ.OO 1,212.000.00 
'"'" Mol................... ...... l,OOO,OOQ.OO llOO,OOO.OO 200.000.~ 
~~;:·~~:::::::::::::::::::::::· ::~:~:~ ~:~:: ... ·u;:~o.oo' m::J:J: 
0- ....................... . .. 1,11)1),00).00 78),000.00 --~---· NI,IY'J 00 
11.-><t....................... . l.O!oll,OOO.OO CJ:JO.OOO.OO 76,000.00 &;6,000.00 
:::;~:;;..--:::-.. -::::::::::::::-.=::: ~:::::;: ::~:: ===----_-_- =:~:~ 
.lobOO<•"-·--------------·- ~ ...... oo 
1 
a.ooo.oo ·- ----- n.ooo.!ll 
~':::'.'~..::::=-.::::··:::::::::: ::::=~ 1.::~ ··--~Ciri:ili 1.:::::~: 
Xahuta.-------·---··---· I,OOO,•UI oo EO.ooo.oo ---··--· a:.o.ooo.oo 
llo,.hP........ .. ........... IWI!I,IYO 00 lllO.OOO.CIO ----·----· 800,000.00 
~·=~::-.::::::-·::::::-..:::: 1.:::~.::: · --iio.ooo.oo· --ici:iixi:oo· ·---eio--:ooo:oo 
Polt ............ • .. .......... J,•.no,m 00 1.000.000.00 lft,OOO.OO 1.151,000.00 ""'n·-·-·--·· . a,r.o,mo oo a,t:;O,ooo.oo 1,MO.OC1l.OO 11,4GO,ooo.oo 
i~.':!n;:·.::::-. . :.:.:::· .. :::. , .~:~·~ ···-i»:ooo.oo· ::::··:::::::::: ··--·too~ooroo 
Woodbu,. ........ ...... t.n.ooo.oo s.r.oo.ooo.oo Mll,ooo.oo 1 ,8'15,0110.00 
Totalo... .. ........... 'P.117U&7.00 ID,SU,IOO.OO I 4,614,000.00 I 16,1110,100-CIO 
"t140,f(I0.00, ~I()O,Il()C).CIO, lt).lliO.OOO. 
.. - Wider proriolo .. -., I, ()be~ Ill, - G. A. 
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IXEXOAA.~Dml IJIIDWI:SO A.''l'JQIPATI()IS, ()J';W111J'I().I.'l11!1! 16S111'ID, RP.Il'&F.:IO:O 
~0 ()O'Ill'I'~'DING .NOv:F:liR£& 30, W!11 
OouotJ 
Adair ........................................ - •• 
Ada:aw. _ _.. ....... - .... --...... ·~---·---~-----·· 
Allamabt. ..................................... . 
A------··----··--··-··--
Aoduboo ..................... ----··---
ll<l>toa. ........................................ .. 
Boooe. ........................................ .. 
DI'tiDW .. --·--------····------.. ---··· --------I:J.uchao&D----········-............ ------···------
nutltr ..................... _ .............. .................... . 
CalboWl ........................................ . 
Oom>ll ......................................... . 
O..a. ................. ......................... .. 
('-oa. .............. ---·-····--------)bJt-kuaw . . .. . . .. .  ____________________ .,. 
aarkt ........ -. •• --.... ---··-····--·-··--------·-Cio71<>0 ....................................... .. 
C!rawford..------···-····---........ - ... - .... -..... . 
DaDoa. ........................................ .. 
l>aYII. .......................................... . 
Delawatt ................ ....................... . 
Du lloiDee. ............................ - .... . 
Dubuque. .................................... .. 
Parttu ........... .... .......................... . 
I'Nmoot.. ...................................... .. 
o ... oa. .............. ........................... . 
OrundJ ......................................... . 
Outh~ ........................................ . 
uamllton ............. - ..................... - .. ................... . 
Banll.._ ......................................... . 
BtorT-- ...................................... .. 
JJo•&l'd---------· .. ·-···-· .. ····· -··-------Ut.uubOJdt ________ .. _________ •• _ •••• • _ ____ •• 
ld•-----····--······-·-······ --------to••----·-----·-··-········-·--------J•---------·---··--·---------Juper.---·-------·-····------··--
Jt(f<Pr1(lill__ ..... ---·--··---··-------Jol>ruooo ............. _ ....................... .. 
Kaokull . ........................ _ .............. . 
ko•uti'L .••• •• -----·-·---·--······· 
IM .... -------·--·---···-·--· .......... . LIOD ..... - .... - .... - ..................... .. .Lutu ................. .-...... _____ ,..._ .... _, _________ _ 
LJOU ...... --·--·-······-······~ ·-········--·-· lladlooo. ....................................... . llab ................ _. _ ______ .. _ ..... _., ____ ......... .. 
Jl&lioo ........... ---··-··--·-··--··----·· Kanl>aiL ....................... - ............ .. 
K llla. ................. - ..... .................. . liiOdloll ......  ___________________ __ 
Moooa•--------------------KOIIICOIIWJ'------··--··--------1111MeaUot----------!----·---Pan..- ..... ______________ _ 
Palo .lJto ............... - .................. .. 1'17tDOUib  _________________ _ 
Pot-abootu..-----··---------· l'ollaWallamL .............................. . 
Pow..,lot ..... - ........................... .. 
£~~=.:=.:=~::=.:::=.::~.::::.:=.:::.=.~~=~::::::=.: -.. .......................................... . lkW7 ................. _, ____________ __ 
'haa ............... - ................... _. 
TllJior ..................................... _. 
~-----·---··--··---··--··-------
I ~Ilea~ Outotao<tlac 
.J:~ F No•~•· 
J'i:::~ ,. ::=:~ ~ ....... ::m:oo 
... 000.10 171,000.10 .-.~.oo 
~:=:~ ::::~ ........ :000:00 
ue.ooo.oo ~a.ooo.oo ·-----·~··-· 
114.810.00 tl1l,OOO.OO T,!lfl).~ 
81.000.00 87.000.00 ............. _ 
!16.1100.00 I ! 15.1100.00 ............... . 
211/,000.00 llllt.OOO.OO 80,000,10 
!0.000.00 !!0.000.00 , ............... . 
~.w.o.oo m.zo.oo !O.OIIO.ccr 
1153.000.00 110.000.00 <6,()'0,00 
11:.1.M.OO 96.000.00 10.000.00 
w.ooo.oo n.ooo.oo •.ooo.<o 
fii.OOO.<O 63.000.00 .... ----· 
ID.OOO. 0 8.000.00 GO,OO.(II 
~:=:~ --·--s:ooo:o.;· ::z::: 
11!,000.00 10.000.00 lf,OIIO.\lt 
ltii,CIOO.OO .. ,000.00 -------·-
lt4 ,000.00 111<,000.00 ............. .:. 
Ul7 .000.00 IW ,000.00 ........... _ 
. .ooo.oo !:115.000.00 .............. _ 
llli.OOO.OO I 118.000.00 ............. _ 
il::::~ ~:::~ ....... eo:ooo·oo 
1:7,700.00 #<7,700.00 10.0110.00 
301,00'1.00 lfV.ooo.oo .o.0110.oo 
·~:~:~ ~~:~:~ .... ---·;.;:ooo:i>i 
.-... r.w.oo UH,...,.co ............... . 
~~:::: a::~:~ ' .... ._:o.v-,; 
• . 000.00 ----------- ... ., "' us,ooo.ro n.o:o.oo tt.o•.rr• 
.. 7.000.00 k7.roo.oo -----·---«J.ooo.oo eo.<ro.oo ............... . 
!O.OO>.CIO 711.000.00 --------
~:~ ~ ris.OOO.ii) IO.~.OI 
•• 000.00 1~.000.00 "' - ·-;o.;;;."C» 
m:~:~ ~~:~:: ....... i5:ooo7.; 
III.C>OO.OO 25.000.00 .......... --· 
.::~:&; ~~:~::: ....... n:oo;::.; 
10,000.00 ..... ......... 10.000 ,. 
101,0011 00 101,000.00 
:=:g g: l~:::: ... ""i07iiiAi 




IIII.C>OO 00 W.OOII.OO 




1 •• 100.<0 .r::=: ~:~: ............ ... 
«1.000.00 40.000.00 I:I,ICIOJ'O 
t.lfi.OOO.OO 1a8.CX'O.OO ... -··--· 
40.000.00 40.000.00 ............... . 
ICII.tm.OO 1<>1.000.00 ............... . 
:::::: t~:~:: ---- 11:;-;o·oo 
181,000.00 181,000.00 ............... . 
~:::: I ~:: .. ::;;:;:= 
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~~·.np):k1,'.':::::. •· .:::::::=:::.:::::::::::::: ai1:~:~ 11'7,COO.t.O ..... ~.~.oo 
~~;;oo·:.. :.:~: ·:::~==::::::::::::::: ~~:~:: .::&:·~ ... -~::::  
~::::..:-_·_-_-_._-_::::::::::::.::-::::.:·:.-::.:::· ~:~:: ,::;:: ::l ........ :ro;-oo 
~:~=·:.:::=:-·::::::::::::::::::::::: t.t::::~ l::r=:~ ········~«0:00 
Wor1h ........................................... IOO:W.oo 1•.0.11 00 &.0011.0.1 
\f~1hk .............. ........................... IS>.ooo.co l!'ll.ooo.co ..... ...... - .. 
1\otaJ ...... .............................. t •:-t,::7to;:-:.s;;o:::· :-:.oo:::-1f,:-:,:-:,Ge<:::-.::!!IIO:-:-:.co7+i•=~:.:.::IOU::..:.:ooo=.oo= 
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1. Brldgt> and Road Work Ex!H'ndltureii-Couoty Fund. 
2. Bridge and Culvtrt Construction-Road COnstructloa and Malnt• 
nance- County Fund a. 
3. Township Road Expenditure. ror Construction and Maintenance. 
4. Cla.ss!fted Bridge and CuiYert Conatrucllon. 
5. Cl-..lftcallon or Permanent Bridge and Culvert CoostrucUon lor 
wblcb WarraoUI were !Hued In 1926. 
8. Cluelftcatloo or TemJ)Orary Bridge aod Culvert Construction ror 
whlcb Warrants wue IMued In 1926. 
7. Repairs to Bridges and CniYerts and Culvert Material Porehaeed 
lor Townehll)4. 
8. Bridge Equipment, Unused Material, Filling Bridges and Culverts 
and Special Cuee. 
9. Comparison or Bridge and Culvert Construction 1921·22·23·2+25 
nod 26. 
tO. Clasalftcatlon or Road Work. 
11. ('laesiOed Road Conetructloo. 
12. Clnsslfted !toad Maintenance. 
13. R. R. Crossings, Ornvcl Pits, Rlgbt·Of·Way and other Special Cases. 
H . Progreu And Condition Roport, County Roads. 
16. Secondary n ond Olatrlci.SI Petitioned lor nod Established. 
16. Gravel Pita. 
17. Total and Relative Cost of Earth. Oravel and Paved Roads. 
18. Road and Bridge Work Planned by nod Constructed by COunty 
Englneera. 
19. Cost or County J!lnglneerlng. 
20. F'lnan~lal Statement- Bridge nod lllotor Vehicle Funds. 
21. Financial Statement- County Road Fund. 
22. Financial Statement- Township Funds. 
!3. Bonded lndebtedneea. 
24. Total Jodt>btedneaa ror Road and Bridge Work January 1, 1927. 
25. Cla•sltlcatlon of Towneblp Road Work. 
28. Pro~tri'AA and Condition Re>J)Ort, To•rnahlp Roads. 
27. IDV<'ntory or EQuipment and Machinery showing Estlmatl'd \'aluf> 
January l, 1927. 
!S. Mllf'&ltl' or Cnuntlna and Totul ~lllf'agf' or St:..te. 
PART TWO 
SUMMARY OF ANNUAL REPORTS OF COUNTY 
ENGINEERS 
INTRODUCTION 
This •ummary i~ prepared from the Annual Reports of the County 
Engint'\·r~ of the ninety-nine counties of Iowa and submitted in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Section 252-Code of 1924. 
The County Engineers' reports include detailed statements of all 
county expenditures for road and bridge work, and also detailed re-
ports of township expenditures in so far as County Engineers were 
able to obtain data from Township Clerks. 
Statements of expenditures are based on warrant.~ issued by the 
County Auditors for the year 1926. The County Engineers obtain 
the information contained in their reports from the following 
sources: 
(a) TC>tal oxpendlturee from County Bridge, COunty Motor Vehicle 
Road. and Cou nty Road fonds. rrom C'..<>U nty A nrliU.r'a Warrnnt Resloter; 
])(-tailed cluaffteat1on of tbese expenditures from County Engineer's 
Claim Roglatar. 
(b) F'lna.nclal statement or the receipts and dlabursenJeoUI In above 
nam('() funds, from County Treasurer's ledger. 
(c) Statement or county's lndobt.edness rrom records or County Audl· 
tor sod COunty Treasurer. 
(d) Statement or claasl6ed expenditures rrom all township Iunde, and 
ftnanclal alt.temenl or receipts a.od dlsbureemenUI In aald fonds, f rom 
aoout.l reJ)OrUI or townsblp clerka. 
Thi, report includes a general summary of the activities of the 
ninety-nine counties, and twenty-eight summary table:. •howing in 
detail the expenditure:. for road work on the secondary ~ystem and 
bridge work on all roads paid for from counly funds, and the pres-
ent financial condition of the several counties. 
Summary of Financial Statement for Entire State 
ANNIIA!. REPORT Of" COUNTY EXGINEERS 
JAN UARY 1, 1926 TO JA.VUARY 1, 19%7 
Total Expendlturu: 
During 1926, the counties and townships spent $18,248,831.65 for 
road and bridge work on the 96,460.46 miles of road in the county 
and township road systems. The total expenditure for both road 
and bridge work is an average of $189.19 per mile on the total mile-
age above named. The expenditure-s arc classified as follows: 
Bridge work paid for from couot.r fuods .........• $ 5.218,844.20 
Road "·ork on couoty aretem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 317,080.11 
Road worlt oo townablp roads .. .. .. .. .. .. . • . . .. .. 7712,907.%8 
Total • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . ............. .. . $18 248,831.65 
The expenditure for bridge work alone averaged $54.10 per mile. 
The expenditure for road work on the county system averaged 
$460.33 and on the township road system $90.84 per mile. 
The following schedule compares expenditures for the past 
several years, according to purpose for which spent and according to 
the fund frorn which derived. 
TOTAl.- EXPENDITURES FROM COUNTY FUNDS FOR ROAD AND 
BRIDGE WORK 
IIW UIQII 111M 1111& llr.!l 
Brtd .. •·ort oo both 
::!' .. ~~~ ~~~mt~ • a.m.~.CM • r.,r..a,P'!:.41 l6,'ill8,.<;07.VIt s,849,oou; u.m.s", 
Road work on 001lDt7 
~d!oti'Oa to.m.-tiip 4.1$1.171.11 t.8114.781 a U11Mt&.48 4,liii .G."' s.rl7.~.t7 
r- ....... 0 ooooo.,, &,0110,7 ... .: 1.4M3.8l1Ht O,IM,OIIz.tO I.&Jl.U.ot 7,7ll,lm a 
Tot4>11 ..... --·•• .. $,1flt.1:.4.1>o tU,«lll . .e .• tl0,D,&18.01 .,e,ll!lll,l!m.e ~."B.tll & 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES FROM COUNTY AND TOWNSIDP F'C:O.:DS 
Oow>t7 - .. "'*'-· oalltJ' roed lUlie!._. 
Mo&or nhklt road tanol 
Secoodlt)' -" 111«1•1 _.., ---.... . 
T01r'Olhfp l'lln&t .... • 
AU otbtr eouf't!N...- ... -
Tol&ll ..... - .... o 
- , ~- -~, -
• 6)111).116 ... • 6.01t,l~.7U 1,1117,1111.& f J,tlli0,!4fo1't• 3,0U .flt.n 
•.11111.~. u a.N. IO'lta, •.m,.,..c •.s:w .•. 1't •••. eM!~., 
111,707.1'1 ...... ,,.. _______ ............... ----
llt>,l11.0 1V,SIJ.I71 11&,117,11& ~.00to75 lla,lll.41 
6,11t'!,IQ!.l• l,tel.«<ll ~~ 0 ,4110,00l.t! 0,6;7,81t.81 7M:.<41 !II 
'II, !W.a •• llf.!IJ»j 81;,417 .1\' IS1,4!i.61 J IRLltUI 
f!~.'lllll .... tN ~6.e87,!1Ge .~,~.-.4118.011~'-'!a.llli'l8,tol8,881 .• 
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Caah Baloncu Janua~y 1, 1927: 
On January I. 1927, there were ca'h balance~ on hand in tht' 
countl and township road and bridge funds amountin!:' to $4.501,· 
.?U <I() a' follow~: 
C'ount)· bridge fuod .... ................ .... ...... U.06S.l\9ll,79 
CouoLy road fund • 0 o .. o .... .. . .. o o. 0 0 0 • •• •••• 0. 1.4!6.374.&0 
Total COUDIY baJao~<' o o ......... o. o .. . . o o o o o .. , o o !.U~.%65.!!1 
To•nfblp road, dra~t and drJhiBII<' funds • .... • 0 0 •• 0 !.00:.,941>.61 
Total • o • •• 0 ...... .... .... . 0 ................... $4.601,213.90 
lndebtedneu: 
On January I, 1927. there were outstanding bonds, for road and 
br idge work, amounting to $20,073,994.65 as follows: 
Rrldae bonds outstaodlna .. 0 0 0 ••••• $U.531,247o72 
Road bonds outatandlng .. 0. 0 o o .. o.. 7.542.746.93 
Total bonds outstanding ..... • . o .... $20,073,994.65 
Bonds ledutd durlnr; 1926: 
Bridfl:<' bonds .. o .................. $ 139.000 00 
Road bonds .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . 55.ooo.oo 
Total .... 0 o o o.... . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 19t.ooo oo 
Honda retired during l92G: 
llrltlgo bonds . ... .... .. ............. $ 817.441.77 
ROI\d bonds . . . . . . ...... . . 0 • • • • • • • • 259.504.62 
T otal ........... o. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l .o76.94G.:J9 
Net dP('rf'Bflf' In hnntl " outst.1ndln g .•• , • . . R82.!HG.39 
TOTAl, IN IYEBTEONESS FOR ROAD AND BRII)(l~' WOIIK 
County Bridge Fund 
County Road Fund 
I.....,. I IIJ!aary I I_., ! JoDIJary l lont,.,. 
1, 1921 I, lwtl - 1, IP5 I, JliJtlll 1, $!7 
t>D .., ..... u • .r blllo ..... t s.oro.•• 11:>.11111.1!' u.~.5!J 81,:ot.•• l'l.iii.W 
ocu•tan,lfnc ..anauu t,OI7,181.tll u7,(Jifl.~ f ut.m.~ Gll,"-ill •.JTS.'tn 
ouuun,lfoc bontl• ·-· &.M,ms.~ M,lo(lf,aJ.4,.,; ~.~ 3f&.j~ a.w.ne.tJ 1.5tt.T., ... 
'l'otol ''"'" tndot>U<J o I I f· 
o- .............. t t.IIM.M.l~• o,l74,<euu o.~.680.11'7• a,..,.,ll4 nl. 7.m.o..la 




Q,l'>IJ. m.eo.~.l73.!111< .. ,II!IO,u~.S'l7.71 
. 
-....... 
2U IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
EQUIPMENT .\NO TOOLS ON HAND 
Reports of county engineers show that the ~everal counties own~ 
equipment and tools for road and bridge wor~ v~ued on Januar) 1. 
1927, at $1,061,999.00. A summary of the prmc1pal items of equil' 
ment reported is as follows: 
Itema Number 
Traeto~ . • • . . . • • . . • . • . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 225 $ 
Truclul .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . • . • .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 180 
Automobile• . . . .. . . . • . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
Snow Plow• ..... . . •• . . . . . •.. . . ... ... . . .. 28 
Concrete Mlxe~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 75 
B ea,.,. Grade~ • . . . . • • .. .. • .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 28Z 
Patrol Grade~ .......... ... .............. 1.070 
Plane~ . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
MaJatalnera . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 496 
Pile Dr1Ye1'11 . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
Wheeled Scrapers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 602 
Slip Scrapers . .. •. ..... •. . . ........ •....... 1,194 
Road Drags ...... .. .. .. .................... 2,517 
F'r&IDOI • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . 336 
Plowa • . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 320 
Cemp EQuipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 103 




















Total ....•............................. $1,061,999.00 
A dclailed statement of the inventory of equipment in each county 
is given in Summary Table No. 27, Parts 1 and 2. 
This docs not include equipment owned by townships which con· 
•i•t• prindpally of blade graders, tractors, drags, wheeled scrapers, 
slip scmpers, plow~ and Muall tools. 
In addition to the above county owned equipment the Iowa State 
Highway Commission has furnished the counties of the state with 
war surplus equirmcnt as follows: 
Items Number 
T~tora .....•....•....................... 37 
Truclul . • • . . . . . . . .••....•.. • .... • ......... 235 
Tra.Jlers, wacooa. carta and rolling atocl< ....... . 
Shop machinery .................. .. ....... .. .. . 
General auppllea • • . . • .. .... . ...... .. , ........ . 









SU.M~tARY OF BRIDGE WORK AND EXPE~'DITURES 
FOR FNTIRE SfATE 
For the Year 1926 
The total expenditure from cow1ty funds for bridges and cul\'ert, 
in the state during 1926 was $5,218,844.20 or $630.255.67 le:-' than 
the total expenditure for like purposes in 1925. 
Below is a comparison of the cla~sified expenditures for each of 
the past five years, including 1926, a comparison of permanent and 
REPORT OF COt'NTY E:-IOINEERS 
temporary construction and a statement of the amounts for the v:~­
riou' tvpc" of con~truction for the past four years. The anunmt-
ginn \\ere e"pended on work cl~ified as shown. 
Pernlanllll bridge, and cul\'erts include only structures compo:.ed 
c:ntirel) <;Jf ma,onry or steel construction. If a part of the work is 
of tcmporar) nature. the structure is classified tmder the heachnt: of 
temporary cono;truction. Pipe culverts not provided with ma-cmr}· 
hulkhla<b are cla"ilied as temporary construction. 
<"OMPARISON OF CLASSIFIED BR£DG E EXPENDITU RES 
Amouot.s 
c 1•••• nratloa 
1\tnn~Utent hr IIH 
aa.IC"tth t:r .. 141'11011 
fimr urar) t•r1•tr~ , • 
llDtl 4"Uhtrb 
Urtu&l,.. t'OIIOl) ........ 
( uh rt• lllnof••-.~"~1 
f or to• r•ahiJ>III -··· 
•!JIUIJrlnt •r an•l uo • 
u.l tnutt'~ at ·-
t"ll'll1l hrt(IK4"1! e114l 
f"lll\'llfll •••• • •• • 
'-iprdll t·a•t·• • ••• 
'J'ot ala . .. . ....... . 
OluolftcaiJoo 
1'1-r aftfttt brkla• 
I I f"11h .. f'W-t'OUDt7 
1Wnponrr brhlttw 
aa1t ~ &J\ n-c.. ·-· 
~·"' 
<l'OUUt7 ••••• 
l lv rta ftllrriiAiWo l 
for to"Aoft lfMt · -··• 
F. -· an•l tan · ...-1 rn.at.,al r. Fl q Lrh!a• .... 










IWI ~ Ul25 Ull!e 
Total l'l•t· 
v .. rl"-1od 
--------
41. 811 44.116 a.n n .7t 46.1~ 
7.112 8.7. t.Sf 10.8B t.fO 
! 1.51 21.!16 2t.IQ t.t ... , !t.U 
7.111 7.75 7.13 e. n 7 ,f'C 
7.18 ... G. til •••• •• 
a.oo '·*' <.OS ··~ 
.. ,.., 
4.1!; t .Q .... 1.1! 
· ·~· J/11.().) ... ).110 100.110 100.011 ltlilO.t 
IOWA STATE HlCHWA\' CO'IUIISSION 
<'O"PARIS0:-1 OF fo:XPENDITt:RES i"OR PERMANE:-IT AXD TElf. 
PORARY BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION 




. \.ru()Utlt I Amouu 
--------~------------~----
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COMPARISO~ OF CLASSIFIED TE"PORARY BRmca; A:o;ll ('l' t.\"F:RT 
COXSTR l'CTIO~ 
.So . --------------------------r 
1 (folk'rft~ JWJ,. t"Uh·erU _..___ ···- t 
t C'o"""aW rofpo ~~ •• ----- .... s 1 '-m -...-rolti"'r abut· __ __ _ 
i cf•onr uu• oo 1.- iu- •oo.l tk.or 
~ " OOol ,.u. lof'lct~ ·--- - ........... ·-· 
G \CI~Iaotoue t<tmpo.raJ"7 hJirlft'l'l a nd n •IHru 
(orand 




'-'0. Alnuuut .\roounL --------------
J ('(JO<n·t~ ru~f'T'ts (Box. Ctr., Art'l\ 11l1l J~pe) ... JI,~M\.0'~.0' $1.m.~tl.~_., ~ ~t,I•U1,727.<» 
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24G lOW.\ STATE HIGHWAY COl\flHSSIO:S 
CULVERT l\IA11~H.L\L PURCHASED FOR TOW:-JSHIPS 
Operating under the Ia\\ which provides that counties may fur. 
nish town~h ip~ with the materials for temporary culverts, the I,W!! 
townships were fumi:.hed material in 1926 at a total cost to the coun. 
tie5 of $494,123.12. 
A ~ummary o f the co~t of material of various classes furnish~ 
in 1924, 1925 and 1926 is as follows: 
1U4 
Corrucated pipe .......•.... $313,7%1.76 
Coucrete pipe • . • • • . . . . . . . . . 55,939.06 
Lumbe r . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.764.67 











Total .. . ... •.. .... . ... . U42,641.17 $419,986.64 $494,123.1! 
SU:\IMARY OF ROAD WORK AND EXPENDITURES FOR 
ENTrRE STATE 
County Road Expenditure•: 
During the year 1926 the total expenditures for road work on 
county road~ was $5,317,080.17, or an average cost of $4(i0.33 per 
mile. 
The above total expenditure does not include items ~mounting to 
$179,061.72 listed under bridge work for filling of bridges and cul-
vert> but paid uut of lUt111ty 1uad fuud. 
The cl:tssification of work, amount and percentage of expenditurE 
for construction, maintenance and special cases is shown beloiV. 
·-
Oonalruel.lon MaiDtm&DIC.'I& R. R.. Oroio!Da SP<tlal C.... 
Atnount ~ A.lbOUDt " wouot. I " .... 
., ..... :r.sll.ll . ..... • l,W,U.I.J :.6.fP • .u.m.~ 1 1.~ 
A total of 1.233.56 mile~ of county roods were constructed during 
11126 a' follow~: 
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Condition of the county road system january 1, JQ27 wa~ 8 , 
follows . 
OoDdldoa 
liilfoo of t ortb road DOt ... 11 .... ......... _ .............. . .... ............... , . f ,8'111 ... 
ltl,.. o f Mrth road bUilt 10 _,,.,. c.-................................ 111 ao 
lllloo ..m...s -.1tb &TOft! ···--··-·· --- ··--·· · ···------····-··- 1,!11.61 
Xllu pond ···---· · ··-·--·····----.. - - -····-··-··--·······-···!----'·.:.;•_ 
ToW-·· 17-. ........ ... _ .............. --· ··· ·-···· --··· U ,f.'IO.C7 
The total expenditure for repairing and maintaining county roads 
was $2,959,809.13 of which $1,542,077.98 was spent for patrol main-
tenance •ocluding dragging, $740,1n.02 for gang maintenance and 
$677,559.13 for equipment and tools, or an average of $256.25 per 
mile. 
The comparative cost of maintenance of earth, gravel and paved 
ro.'\d for the years 1924, 1925 and 1926 is shown by the following 
table: 
1.\\lmber Of Av~rMre Colt 







Po .. ,, 
11>'!1 --










Reports from 1,350 of the 1,610 townships IVere received. Aver-
age expenditures for the 260 townships which did not report are 
included in tabulations in this report. 
The 1,350 townships reporting show a total road expenditure of 
$6,467,343.48 or an average of $4,790.63 per township. In 1925 the 
average to~nship expenditure was $4,253.25. The township rood 
work for 1926 is classified as follows: 
%48 IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COM~ITSSTON 
~~f!~ _::-::~·=:~·::~.:·:·.:::·.:·::::::~::::::~::::::::: . tSU~:! ~ii 
1"otal -···-·· ................. ·····-·· ..................... _ ............ . ...... t 7,1l.!.!l0i.!$ ~ 
The township expenditures reported are shown in detail in sum-
mary tables ~o, .• l. U and 25. 
Conclition of the tCJ\\ n,hip road systt.'ltl January 1, 1927 wa, a• 
follow' : 
lU ... or .. rth ro•tJ Mr&. ~all' --·---········-···········-·-·---·---- ---·-· liiiN ot tanh ro•tl blJIIt. t() Jlflmaflf'Dt. vllk.. ............................... _.,._._,.. __ 
aw .. ••rfa«<l wtu. rn'"' ·--················-·······-··········-··-····· 
Tot.el tnilft to •r't.em·-····--·--·-··-··········-······:. ................... . 
SECONDARY ROAD DISTRICTS 
"!.WJ, i!e 
~ .. 
% • ., z: 
&1.~.!11 
During 1926, under the provisions of Section 4746 Chapter 241 
Code of 1924. 274 'rcondary road di,tricts were petitioned for in 
28 counties proposing tlw gravel surfacing of 1,210.00 miles of road, 
of which 1<>7.00 miles wa' county and 1,013.00 was township. 
190 secondary road districts were established, embracing 656.00 
miles of road, of which 233.00 was county and 423.00 township. 
Contract:; were let for grnveling 598.00 miles, 179.00 on the county 
and 41 11.00 on the town~hip system. 
Graveling was complNrcl on 568.00 miles of which 174.00 wa' 
county and 394.00 township. 
Tlw average cost of gravel :.urfacing completed on secondary 
roads was $1,280.00 per mile. 
One-fourth of the cost of graveling has been assessed again't 
lands within the several district,. The a\'crage ,~;dth of as!'essment 
districts was 1.615 miles and the assessment per acre was approxi-
mately 26 cents. 
i\ more detailed ~howing as to the counties in which secondar~ 
roads were improved under the district plan will be found in Sum-
mary Table No. 15. 
TOTAL ROAD ~HLEAGE 
A check of the county and township road mileage was made fol· 
lowing the pa~•age of the Gasoline tax bill by the 41st G. A. and 
some ~light change .. appear a from time to time the roads are either 
relocated or taken into another ~ystem. This year it appears that 
there arc I I ,550.67 miles of county roads, 84,909.79 miles of town· 
ship roads which togt'lher "ith the 6.653.70 miles of primary ro.1d,, 
makes a total of 103,114.16 miles in the state. 
A detailed showing as to the mileage of each county will be found 
in Summary Table No. 28. 
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SUM~!.\RY TABLE XO 3 
Ex!)('n<llturea ror Road Coniltructlon and lfalntenance on Township Road Srstem Shown by Fund~-Annual Report o f 
County Engineers 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 12--Conllnued 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 13-ConUnued 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 14 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 19 
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28,!>1.).87 .......... -............. 111UI7 28.018.41) 
!0,948.17 -.-------·---- 7.072.00 M.~t.:<; 
$1.0'19,1l9S.IIO • 119.$71.18 • 1!6.711.87 to.lln,ftl.01 
= 
Balaoee or 
Dbbu,... I Oftrdral• 








!3.031 .01 7.&1.1l) a;.:suo tl,iOO.IG 
M,.t&S.•t 5.007.57 













84.402.10 7.~ .'1U 






<6.4m.10 -t,t .. 'l.&U 
40.396.73 7.11.6.85 
7li,&l7. 79 2.31<1.08 
• .-.G.SIP 11,880.~ 
-.~.18 a,IGB.a> 
150..641.07 14,1 .... 
U1,81 . 1.1 15,,.., 40 
'"·*'>1.Vl t 4.nth.l0 
••. c:rn.ee ' I,VII.It 
~.e.31.40 8,1!811 •• 








!8,106.31 4 .01!11.<0 








N.t6:!.01 46,$:)8 08 





86.8'jt.SI . ,!;».4% 
!!U00.84 l,!Xn.'l'S 
>!.7!4.81 1!,108." 
to.l1!2.738.22 • 1,0118.8DO.'I9 








































SUMMARY TABLE NO. 21 
FtnaD.c!al Statement-county Rold Fund-Annual RePOr t ot County Engineers 
ftfl()})(PTS 
COUDIJ I I R;:;:~~~ -'-~-:!:~nl I rx:~r:· BalaDC6 or Rf'fund~ 
Onntnn Tu Lny I GuoUne Sal<> of from Prlm.ar)· aod o)lf~l· 1."oul~ 19'.!8 
Jan. lw 111JS Ta:c Bonds Towo.5blps N.oo·l Fund Janf'OU! 
-------- I __ , __ - . 
I ' I Ad&lr ••• -................... 'IO.Gl $ 18.016.50 l 1<,~.011 •••••••••••• $ IO,.o&.OO ............. 4: .f,jl.:J& ' $ u.~&.!tl ' n.3'l8.10 
Adamt __________________ . 18.'127.41 9<1.7<0.07
1 
12.15:.88 r------1----------- , l.tG< • .lO I l!>.l.St I Of,!l<U.OO I 31,,7S.<6 
Alhwloteo................... 19,~>.9<1 OO,t&Ultl 19,001'.$7 ............ S,OCII.OO 
Appaooow._______________ 4,00\.~ 31,010.H tc.tl11.5t ----------- -------···· 
l.t-..4.3:11 1.2.$L'..fN ru.tc.~• 38.'0.1.41 
!,flO'l,iO :!,tli.o..:, lt.!IO.lO 65,815 .3:9 
AudUboD •• ----------·· 13,3";0.!'i$ ..... ~ lt,O)'J.ft ·-····-···'·----------Bemoo .... , .... _______ '11,7:74.:<! n,tre.Gt m.ll61.: ........... l ........... !,191.~ 1':.'1.~ 48.91>f. • .&a 38,806.41 t'!,1'75.oo ~ t.8tli . .H J*> .OOG.t~S es.a:s.~ 
~.:.~~;=~=:~::::.-=.:~::: 'l~:!i ::=::: ~:;.:: ·:::::::::: :~:~:~: ........... 1 
IO.rJ6.<3 100,~.06 10,1.'1~.()! 
.. ~ 1;, i9.01S.!k) l».i63.n 111 ,52P.~ 
··--··----- J,rot.iM &.5.861.8'; "6,48J.7t 
Bud>aoSII ..... ____ . ...... 7,:!!11.5< 3l.IJI7.1>1 18,13'1.!19 ......... - 1.2:.13.03 :!,f'O ~~ 1.~.13 1!),&:0.10 58.8«1.4.1 
=~-::~~.:::-.:·.:·.:::·..:-.:· ·:::~:~ ::~tl: li:~::r '::::::::::: "\';::: ............ 211.819.:,! 71U1tll.~» 1 108.00'1.ce 1.~.61 U •. UO.a! ! OS, i"!i .02 M),Ol3.98 
Ce.lhOUD----------------··- 7.»m:.68 t1,110 ... i 1G.~.$ J.................... H.S$3.e8 ............ 3),010.10 114.001.18 111,!1211.40 
=~~~::~::::~~:~:::::~~~ ~::t: n:~:: ~!:~:: .::::::::::1====:~:~= 
................ 14.318.«! 'T! ... ~.Ut C».G70.<&8 




Qeorro Gordo ...... -..----- - - 4,·180.53 66.17'!.10 1~.300.00' !·······-··· .. ,.,...A.O$ Obm>te•----·----------· 8.0811.01 !11,®.:>7 16,3JP.J7 ·----------· 1oo.eo l.'l''til.&l 18.0Jr,.43 100.610.63 IH.~.~ 1,801.17 1100.113 16,810.78 <8.!32.50 
OhJd:a"'•·--······--·- .... 9 ,180.3'1 16.f.IO.JS H,lW..tS !·-····----- 1,08'i.IO 
Clarkt ...... - •• ----------·- 7;7:j(),&f 14'1,9!1 .74 tt.tSt.as ....... ........... 1 t,l23.te 
01•7 ·-1':' "l'R> ~ $ . .eRa A1 liUW'~ 10 ~-44..~.!)( 
............ !,611.07 .S.fOS.Of 4!,&10.10 
!.M 81 fJi'Q .47 a,441.81 SC,U5.07 
'·"'·" ·~·, M .W• M .W M Cla)·ton._______________ G.o:"A.t'D. 3:!.~.92 ~.481.!1 ···------·--' 2,!163.00 I+I,SifH.m 1.ros.o; 75.1-&!.tn rs u7.~ 
I,Utl39 l.:n!.O) JO&.:H"'S.'r.; 77.1!U.38 ~~~.:::--=:::::::::· ~:~~~~ ~:~:~ I ::~:: .::::::~::::!::::::~::~~: 
o.n•··-------------·- ·~· .. 1:>1.H Sl,!illtl.w I tt,il8G.7: ~---------·'··---------- 3,7~.81 :.ol7.81 108.!1'<1.07 Sll,l34.Z7 ........ -.. j :..l.NLWI 83,T.e.M 100,161.1:) 
....... -........ lft, 'GO.ea .r,,;w 10 ,,,:u.z.&l 
~~~~~~~~~ -~\~:i iii'i ~ji~i ~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~: t.ISl.Sl f t .«Je.&d .f.&,24J.~ d,4tn . .a7 a,<a).u; 1.sw.~1 / ltll.r.t.IM 4111.50-l.u ... ----··-· !.000.00 t8,1'77.S4 ft,DIO .• ............. _.. r',~"ur.~ ...,,,_•t;".JJ .C.M.VT 
J>ubuQU&.----·-·· ____ ..__ 
JJinrDetC....----·--... ---
~i~:-=-~=:: __ ::::.1 
:PI'wD-ODt---------··-----.. 
On'!tne ..... - ... --·--·--·-·-· Gnmdy. _______ · ·---]' 
Guth .... --------------·-
Haml1U>O..--------n .... oet ____________ _ 
Hardln. .................. -. 
a ·an"l!Oo ••• -------------· 
Htol'}' ................... __ 
HowanJ ______ ~- -... ----·-· Hamboldt..._ .... _____ __ 
lela.. ...... _________ _ 
Iowa .... _. _________ _ 
Jacfioa. ___ ___ ,.. __ . ___ _ 
J _ ________ __ 
J•!!I'NID..-.-----· 
J'oboeon..----------
lon ....................................... .. 
K<(ltul. ------------· J[osmlh. ___________ _ ......, ____________________ __ 
UQ.D...., ________________ ..... 
l..ouJ!a ___ ________ _____ "' 
t.ucaa.. ........................ ----- · 
LJ"OD~------ ------·----~--
lladfo~oo. _______ __ __ _ 
•• b .. ta .... ; .. ________ , 
.M.arioo ...... --~------.War.1Ja1L. __________ _ 
.Milll..--------------·· 
Mlt<hdl.--------- _; 
MODODL ... - ·-·····-·-~----. 
llc-.or~--------------
liOGCCOIDU'J'" .. ---------
lll*tatloe.-.... - ... ---·----- -
=:::::::::::::::-~:: 
~-----------
Palo Alf<>---------·--I)'liiOUih .. _ _____ __ 





























































































16 ••. 1! 
at,918.(M) I 
US,17S.!4 
tl,lii6.fM --.· - -···--~- ....... ~-- ... - ...... .. 
10,80-177 ·-····· ...... 0,41'.11.40 7 • .:dl.:ll'7 t&.t9!.!10 
11.o.llo4.S - ···•-···· fl! . .f4 --···-··-···~ L.-~ .... 
1U188 ~l ·-~- -- ... ...8T7.a :t.oot.lf'l 3.ttn.:-,.t 
10.t!i0.~ ----------- 2.ots.10 ---·~---·- · .. ,.,,ia.~ 
lt.StJe.M ........... ____ P".?8.7'l --··-·-· •• J"''•.J:, 
16,$013.66 ___ ... ...... ---·······- ... .... ....... U.l·~.n-~ 
14.t:'l6.()(t -~ ... ·--·-·-- 800.(1() ..... ···----- l!:t.OIJ'i.tn 
!:1.5'1 •. 02 · - ----·--·-- ·------ ---~- -··-····---- 8.070.Ftl 
16,::22.79 ··----·--- ··--····-·· P.l¥;.&.92 8,t.IO.ti 
1~.3)8.11 ............ ............ 1.1»5.~ 4,1i6! .36 
18,104.211 ......... _ ............. --~····--··· Sl.lltii.OO 
~.~ t> ............ ...... ..... 1.1172.43 3.913.51 
IS.t:l!.83 ............ --·--·-· 2.100.3~ 2.6.!:!.<0 
13.319.73 ............ ----·-··. • . •• ...... •.139.411 
1~ . .-.t.Ol) --------- ~.!24.02 1.1M.t..t a.~.u 
11.!38.\!3 ............ 3.110U6 4.>1 •. :» l!'l7.1>l 
~~sii~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~;~~~ :;=~~~~~; ~;:~:s 
Ji."'fn.&J . t 66.(1(!1).00 ····-~·-·· .... - ...... • lO,~S.N 
16,10-l.li 1 ... ·--··--- ··· ............... l.ti:LOO U .4'll.!:2 
tf\ .... ~.•s --·----·----- t.U! .oo 1.re...:-s J.MZ.o&.;l 
lltl.~?.OI L.......... 6.'1!.00 11,110,1U I 1.'00.1~ 
2f.883.M _ ----------1 wo.ro l.fitv~• a.«n.67 
!tl.lt~.&l .. -....... s.smoo a.!H.m !,188.ttG 
n.m.!l ....... ---1·--------- 1.s.n."' 1.11•.~ 
l!,!G6.1S ------------·---······-- ·- -·---·--- t.f..tll.:-..1 
~;§:~ ~~~~~~~~:::~~::~: ·-~;~:~-! .. ~:~ 
16.!70.1!18 - -··-·-- S,7l!.t:tl l.l"n.~ 'l .tr'-A IS 
l!.,i!'!.(8 .. --·---- ------·-··· ~.II 1.1"-!.U 
11,177.48 ............ ---------- ............ 2:!.<17 31 
!!0.1.50.41 ---·--~-- ···-·- ---- ................. ...n.1n 
18.lillll.tl0 -------· ............ ---------· 1$,!1S.!II 
13.161l.fl9 ---·--- ---·- -·--·----- - ..... -.......... f,,310.1. 
1~.763.37 --------·· J.~L'i.S r.,w.-._;:, 7.192 • .f? 
l fJ.lPf.t9 ·----------·· 3.1'J7S.f'& :i.Z!f'_G,j l•l S1 
IO,M8.14 ............ Gl.~ .-... • ... &.'~1.~1 
LS.U!.79 ~----···· - · ··--·----· .•. ..... . . ----· -· -
::~::; ~==~:::::: --•:•:.o t:~.: ! !:::::~ 
16,1':9 fiJ8 ~--···-·•••• IS.IOI$.7'! !,Q-:l!J 1$ . lO.l;t.j,ll 
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lll.o<J 83 m.;M oo 
Ba1au~ or 
Oven:tr•f" 




8 ... 1.77 
10,1'6.(17 
flot.t..il .... , 
1&.t:lO.Ot 
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St"\ntARY TABLE NO. !! 
FID&Dclal Statemeot- To•nlllblp Road, Drag and Dralna&e Fuod•-Anoual 
RePOrt nt County En11neers 
.<daJr -·-· ··· · •• Ad- ---···· ·· -
A.J~&~Dalc-~ .--- ... ·-
.\,op~~llrl(.....rt •• ~- • •• • 
\LJIII)to(IP.-··-- •• ••• 
) ... .ton... • ... --··--
taa~·k Ua""t _ __ ....... 
lk>urM'" ···---· --- -··--·-
ar.IJ)I'!l' -·-··--·-·····- -
IJO<boD011 -- ----- --fi!YDS. ,.,,Ia 
ISG&lf'r --·--- • - • 
l'-lboWl.-
1 orroL 
U•n·-··-t'«!u . .. 





tlaJtoo. · · - ------- -
fbtoll. . .. - ----- ---
ora .. ~vrd ···--· ---- · • 
1\!inu-- -------- --
111,1• .... - · ............... .. 
Oraltur ....... ... . ........ _. .. .. 
r~~ek•~"'--· --·· ... . 
llN }IQIIIN ..... .... .. 
flll.-kfnlll•l'l ........ .. ..... _ ... 
f••lt~JQUf' ·-·••• • ·-• 
•:tn.IDf't --· •. - --·--,..,t&.t.. .. .. ................ __ 
Fk.IJII ----------rr.nJ.:! n--------· P'ftmo.nt. ____________ _ 




lftnl"OC't _ - - · - -
Han L --· - ---




Ida. -. ----·--·· · 
~:;...._ .::_::.:::::·, 
~: .• :-:::.-.::·::-.::I 
Jtoh6euft · ··- · -----
JCIQII'f_ --- ----1\flnkuk .. _ _________ _ 
K~lth-........... _ _ _ .... ----- .... ...... ......... _ 
I.W..-----····-·----1 _________ _ 
~~=.:=:::· .. :·:.:· .. :· 
~•bon ··------·----
'ilah&llra - ·-- - --·· ==a_=:-:·=.: 




, .... )') .... 
ft,··~··· I S" , "tl 
•t,f:V. Ib 




t ,7it ,"t 
IL';\.!!li.OO 
• t.61.i't 
I H,ill ... 
~.\I~!.C"i 
l'.u'it , tn 
ll . ..... " 
~.H' ... II) 
1\\,tfl•., 
.... 111 .. 







1,_, ·,;fJ IU 
1! .... 17, 1118 
~.1 .... ... 
11,~"" 
ll,'nAl. fO 





l •'P1' .. u 
t, .. .llJUIU 
'!1.7 ... ... 
l"',ft, .. 99 























\lol , llli.W 













~ ...... . L\ 
7U,*-f0 ..-..m.:.. 
":'0, ........ 61 
&"\.!"< rt 
&l.fj<t" 
lilt~ . u •.•ns .• 
Rr.~l •• 
:'Jtt,f"' [ lol 

















17 , t ... J.itl iY.•• m 
7'4 .Tlb l'Z 
'0.~1 • .!1 
at.0.."1,11J 




, .. ,re1.811 
:n,.-17 ~~ 
ti'•,IT4:f7 











a1,1'Z ~·· uo • .-...ao 
u.~.&t 
t.1,~G'H .......... ~ 
Total 
ai.OIII.IS 
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f,.,...-;-:,.fl! 
V:.i\111.117 


















fJ) , '•~.t)oi 
un.f~n;. •• 
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:,t,w; •• 
euoo."' .... uo 
~ I l't.~abN' , ., 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 22-Con tlnued 
-
Oouut1 
llooteomUJ ............... . 
lluecatfnfl ................ .. 
O'Or1w- ---··--·-····· 
()'M'to1a. 
t ... eae .. - .................. . 
l'alo Alto ······-·- .. 
.Piynwuth • .. ................ . 
PoC'a.honta• ................. . 
I"Olk.... .. ............... . 
Pottawattarole ............ . 
PO\\t.ahltk . ............. --~· 
ltlna-colc-t_ - .................. ... 
J:!OO ........ --· ··•·•·•• 
Soott----- -------------
ShofbT--- .••••••••••••• 
Siou-x ......................... .. 
!!tory ................... . 
Tama ........................... . 
T¥.vlor ............. _ ........ .. 
Un!nn..... .. .................... .. 
Von l~urtn ................... . 
\VII)I"Ilo ........ ---······ 
\\'ern·n ......................... . 
WtHhln«t.on ...... _ ....... . 
\Vayn~---· ................. .. 
\VebOW.......... • •••• 
\Ttnnebast••·-··-- .......... . 
W11Ulf""lfok ............. . 
Woodbur:r .................... . 
Worti'L ..................... . 
Wrf&ht.......... • ..... . 
To ... L .. ··---
Jlalan1-t of 
fh tr•traft 1tA"'("t·fJ~t~ 
Jan. I , 1f/JIJ 1000 
5,$ri.U 
21.746.10 
&.f ,lH . J~ 
:!.! • ..X •. !\ 
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~ :~~ :s .s :s; :i :i : sss~c ·~~8 ·s~ 
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SUMMARY TABLE ::-10. 26 
Classification or Townsblp Road Work-Annual Report or County 
Engineers 
Adllr.----··-··-· ·-------·· A.l)omAteo. .......... .. ._..-........... . 
AudUbOD..---··---·--
~oCL.----·------









Ot!d~r----·-··· .. ---· 
Oorro Gordo ......... . 
ClAI'OII:tt.. .......... - ....... __ 
Oblc.taaa• .. --• ..-•• --






IMViL---------... ----·-·--· oua .. are _______ .. 
Doo llol-. .......... . 
IAekiOIO.O..------· 
DuboQut..---·-... ···-
EDIJDtC..-................. __ _ 
rertttt...... ....... - .... --. 
Fk>t<L--------
ProllkiJD. •• --•••••••• 
Pranoot... ..... _ .... ,.. ....... 
ereeoe---·······-···· 
Grul>dr ............... . 
Gutbrie. .............. . 
llam.Jit.on.._ ............... _, 
HIUl<Otk.- •••••• -·· 
BIU'dln. ... - ........ . 
Barrloon. ............ . 
llmr7--------Bowa.ro .......... - ........... _ 
Humboldt.. ........... . 
Ida... ................ . 





so. of So. of Spodal 
"J'oWD· 'l'l>lfll· o-
illbli)$1D. WP8 R.., Oonnrueuo.n llat:ntenaooe (Ralltoad) 










































































































































5l,ODI:;o ·-----· • 
3S,S311.fl ·--··--· 
$4,8111.8P ··----· 




















68,191.88 ........... . 
t.l~2210.83 ........................ .. 
21,101.16 ·····---· 78,1ro . .a ........... . 
16,019.60 •••••••••••• 
66,80Ul8 ........... . 
811,860.16 1 llla.Sl 
&6,108.47 ·········-· 
68,886.'10 ·--······· 
80,176.74 ................... .. 
117 ,110.08 1 ........... . 
68,1i"'7.87 1,800.;, 
U,OOS.<G ........... . 





7e,111i!.U ........... . 
.S,III6.111 ........... . 
27 ,836 • .0 ···-··-··· 
lli,ro'l.ll8 ·-······-· 08,«100.1111 .......... .. 
$1,746.66 .......... .. 
81,883.74 ........... . 
18,1jB1.8< ........... . 
&6,'187 •• 7 ........... . 
84,401.111 ·-··--·-
111,0&7 .18 ·-······-· 
4-1,681).111 ·······-··· 06,ll80.07 S,l!IID.TT 
::~:: r-&:-.;s· 
ue,m . .oe ·-··-··· 1111,1160.16 ........... . 
42,«10.1S 7111 •• 7 
G,147.d ....... - •• 
18,068.06 11,M7.11 
Total 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 25-Conlinued 
Couott 
~Xot·=~':r,rt«<...... 1,010 
Mtlmatt!d . ....... - ....... ........... . 
a,..MJ ,t,aau,un.w ~.aw,m.w •u).)»tS.a:. f a,•or.l&a.u 
too llCil.~.oo oos.~.27 19.W.90 1,2u:•" 
Grand tot&L....... 1 ,OtO 1,810 fl,,(<)<,lOII.Ii3 f;>,IIGS,<JO.d 
1
SUO.IIl0.18 p 7,71:,007.!1 
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SUlUIARY TABLE XO. !S 
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~ ... ,. 
1.1 .. ~ 
.... , 01 
004.00 
~11.110 




















t.tr ... u 
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;'1 , .... 
I'W'WI.4\ 
1,11! ,11 
.,.~ .. ~ 
t ,.oe.n 
l.fl'l . 10 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 28-Contlnued 
Countr 
XoW"'t nt .. - •• ···-· •• --··-····-.. ()'Brio-n ........ . 




Po!t - -- -· ·---
-· -· 
---·-~ttawattant\4> ·-· -----. 
-...t>o-t - - • - · -----
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